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CERTTFICATE OF NIEI{DIIIIM TO TIIE
DECI.ARATIONS OF CONDOUTHIIJI.I FOR

TI{ELVE OAXS COHDOIfINIIJI.IS

HHEREAS' the Declaratlons of condorolniun for THHIJVE oAKscollDoururur{s have been. dury recorded rn the publ.ic Records ofPalu Feach County, Florlda as follotls:
o.R.
Book paqe

.twelva Oaks Condonlnlun, Cluster ilAn
'Tltelve Oaks Condonlnlun, Clugter nBrr
.Tnelve Oaks CondoDinlun, Cluster trCrr
.?Helva oaks condonlnlun, Cluster nDtr
" Tr.relve Oaks Condo[iniurn, Cluster trErt
-Tx'elve Oaks CondoBiniun. aluster nFn
-?velve Oaks Condonlniun, Cl.uater ilco
-?selve Oaks Condoninlun, Cluster ruo
.Twelve oaks l{arina
.Trelve oaks Condoniniuro Apartuent phase I

Paln Beach County, Florida
rulldlng l{o. Five -- Shadot, Oaks.Tselve Oaks Condorainir:o Apartnent phase IPaln Beach County. Florida
Building No. Nine -- ltater Oaks'tnelve Oaks Condoniniuro Apartnent phase IPain Beach County, Florida
aullding No. Eight -- Wood Cove

The llarina at lnelve Oak6, A Condorniniuu

2801
2843
2865
2939
2975
290L
3070
2797
4472

386
718

1435
56

583
1659
1491
1020
1185

2377

2374

2372
4456

7a3

16
1583

52

I{HEREAS, at _duff called and notLced meetings of thenenbership of Tr,relve oaks eondoniniurus$; i;;!Declaratlon.

NOW, THEREFORE, 
. 
the. underslgned hereby certify that thefollorlng anendnents to the Declaiatlons are a true and correctcopy of the anendroentg to the Declarations ot--cJndliin-iL 

""aroended by the nenbership.

A}IEXiIDT.IENT TO ARTICLE 3.9 OF rHE
DECTARATION OF COITDO}IIN'IUI,I OF

THE IIARINA A? rt{Bwr OAIG, I CONDOUTNTUH

(addltlons lndicated by underl.ining;
deletions indicated by 'r---tr)

3.9 nCOUfrlON EXpEllSEil neans all the expenses and assessrnentsproperly j.ncurred by the thls coNDoltINIIrlt, and
by provisions of this

ASSoCIATION forall other expenses declared COHIION EXPENSES
DECI,ARATION COHI.ION EXpEilSES shaU also nean any valid chargeagalnst the CONDOHTNIUU

-

PROPERTr as a wbole. colruoN EXpENSES



3.10 ncol[,tol{ EXPEHSEn Deans all tbe expenses and assessnentsproperly incurred by the ASSOCIATION for thig CONDOHINfUU, analall other expensee declared cour'rolr EXPEI{SES provielons of thle
DECI,IRATION

pursuant to a bulk contract..

ORt €94O Ps Az

Al,lENDl{El{f T0 ARTICLE 3.10 OF mE
DECIARATIOI OF CONDO}'rIIIUU OF

TWEwE OAXS CoNDottrNIInt, ctusrERs A-e, AttD u

(additlo:rs indlcated by underlinl.ng;
del.etlons lndlcated by r---n;

Ar'tENDtrEl{T T0 ARtrcrE rr (f ) or THE
DECI,ARATIO$ OF CONDOUI!{IUI{ OF

$I{ELVE OAI(S COT{DOI{rNrUM APAXTI'I.TENTS PHASE I
BUTLDTNC NO. 5, 8, At{6 9

(additions indticated by underli_ning,.
deletlons indicated by tt---r1

fI.F. Connon Er<penses fnclude!

1. Expenses of adnlnistration; expenses of thenalntenance, operation, repair or reilaceaent of the
connon elenents, and of the portions -of apartDents tobe roaintained by the Associalion, and a p^roportionate
share of 1gch. eraqnees aE to the A,ssociaiioi property
aE set forth in this Declaration of condonlniun'and ay1Lavs.

2. E)q)enses decrared co'mon expenses by provl,sions of thisDeclaration or of the By-T,aws.

3. ,Any valid charge against the condoninlum property as avho1e.

4. Any expenses concerning property owned by theAssociation.

contract.

I{ITNESS ny signature hereto thie -dfftay of
1991, at North Palm Beach, pa).rn Beach County, FIor

TI{EIVE CONf,,

By:

Attest!



. - -=:f, 
-ptfr.lierri4A!{rta.eFl)b,.r

STATE OT FISRI:)A

COUNTY OF PAIJ,I BEACH
)
)

gs

0fi8 d,?40 Ps g3

FECOhD VERIFIED
PALM BEACH COUNTY, FlA

JOHN B. DLT.IKLE
CLERK CIFCUITCOURT

I that on !e pereonally
appeared and !hePreeident and SecretrrY, reEPe vely, of foregolngcorporatLon, known to Ee personally to be euch , and theyeeverally
free and

acknorledged to u€ that the sald certlflcate la thevoluntary act and deed of then, and each of theil, eachfor hinEeLf snd not for the other, and that the facts tbarsl.nstated are truly eEt forth.

8each, Beach County, Florl.da thie
(J

Notary Publ c, of
Florlda at Large

tly connlsaLon explree:
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_ _ IIIIEREAS,, the Declaratlone of Condoulnium forcondoninluns Ln the T?IEr,vE oAKs conmunJ.ty ii" -"."""aed inPubllc Records 0f paln Beach countyf rroitda,-i" ioirour",

T},e]-ve Oaks Condonlnlum, Cluster rArr
Pwel.ve Oaks Condoainl-um, Cluster rBn
fr{s].ve Oaks condonlnLum, Cluster ncrt
lrwe1ve OakE Condoml.n{um, Cluster rDD
Ti{el.vg oaks CondonlnLum, c]-uster nEn
Ti{e]-ve Oaks CondonLnlum, Clust€r trFr
Twe].ve oake Condonlnlum, CLuEter trGr
Tgte]-ve Oaks Condoinlnlun, Cluster ilM'l
:PweLve Oak6 Uarlna
T$re].ve Oa](s condoninlun Apartment Fhase IPaln Beach County, Florlda

Butldlng No. Flve -- Shadon Oaks
Tue1ve Oake Condonlnlura Apartnent ptrase IPalro Beach County, Florida

Euiiding iic. irine -- wat€r traxs
Psre].ve Oaka Condorniniuru Apartment phase IPa1!r Beach County, Flortda

Buildlng No. flght -- Ifood Ccwe
The !,larlna at f$re1ve Oaks, A Condoml.nium

CORRECTIVE INSTRUI,IENT
FOR THE DECIARATIONS OF CONDOMTNTU{ FOR AtI.

TI{EIVE OAKS CONDOI,IINIUMS

280t
2e43
2465
2939
2975
290L
3070
2797
4472

386
718

L435
56

583
1559
1491
LO20
1185

237? 52

237 4 743

2372
4456

15
1583

to enuraerate
the various

OAKS
the

?/HEREAS' the Artlcr-es and, rncor'Doratlon and Bylars of rwEr.,vEcoNDoilrNruil AssocrATrolr, rNc., ire attacbed, a3 an exhrbrt toefo--estated Declarationgi and,

FHEREAS. said Artlcles of rnr":.rnArai.{an rarr ',.u'l auq i?a-aamended. .by the nenbership and the n6ard of Dlrectdrs of tir"Assoclatlon on Harch 31, 1b81, and

_ _ - .l{riEREAS, a certlficate of Amendment was recorded ln thePulrllc Recorda of parm Beach counry i.n oiii"iai nliiras Book 3662at Page o74s evidencl-ng sqch imendnents as amend,ed by themembershlp and the Board of Dl-rectorei and
IryEFE+s, sald Certiflcate of Arnend.ment failedtl-e offlclal. Records Book anC page nurnbeis ;iDeeLaratLons of CondornLnlulr stated ab-ove, and

HHEREAS' it 1s the deelre of ttre Assoclatlon to co*ect. sarderror 1n the pub11e Records ot patm Beaclr a;fitt; iioriaa.
Now' THEREF'RE, the unders!.gned hereby certify that theattached arnendmenta to ttre articies o.e rncorpoiirlon ana Bylavswere du3.y_adopted by the Associatl-on a3 an exhtbit to the above-refarenced Decraratrons of conaomlni.r, ;ne'.;;'-.1ii.ir.a hereto asExhlblt A.

HfTl{ESs my signature herett> g51s 19th day of January

t AwoFFlcE
f€F:ECIpdS A(J:LDlrc . 43 AOSTp&:r$t A\€^iuE so(JtH. sotrE 72o r W€St p^rrrt 8E^cfl - FL,yot.x,y

TELEFONE (4O7r 65tt144
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19.9o, at North Paln Beacb, pala Beaclr County, Florlda.

TI{E LV E OAKS CONDOUTNIU}I

STATE OF FIORIDA

COUNTY OF PAIiM BAilCE

Dated
19tHay of

at North PaIm Eeaclr
Januarv

,

Attest:

, PalB Beach county,
,19

Notary P
florl.da at

Itrmt

Pres

tl cotllsstot trP.
!010f0 lnrc trlftrl ils. tb,

)
)
)

ss

r aERaEr eERtrrv that on thls dqy befbre ue per8onar.ly
1pp€arld ceorq? SEaeiro and Ju?nlta D. Demrick - , thaPregldent and s€cretary, reepffiioingcorporatlon, known- t_o ne pereonal]_y t6' le auch, ana -tfrei
E everally scknowleilged to ne that tbe eaid certlflbate is thlfree-and voiuntary act and deed. of them, and, each of theu, eachfor hl.neelf snd not for the othEr, and that the factg tLerelnntatad nrc frrt]w FAt for{.lr

My comml.eaJ.on

LAWOfFICE
REFllcIpNs a.ll$fic .4, AJSTRAUAn A\€ilJE SC(,Ih SatTE 72O .19'EST p r]1a€ACt rt:rlot-rr}

TElSPlrOilE ({O?) 65t5.,t4
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the Arttcles of rncorporatlon of rhe T^'ELVE oAXs coNDoMlNilJll
ASSOCIA?ION, INC. are hereby ancnded ln rtc follovlng respecrs;
and ln all othe! rcspccts sald Articlcs sball :cmairr as filed ln
the publlc recolds of pai.n Beach Councy, Floritla:

4EIIeLE v
DIRECI'OR

E. At the first election of dLrecEors Ly duelling unit oun*
-r. ^il^- -!-- -L- i--- .rr.d-.r-r€ -ivE.i,vp€i, ou.J aL aii st,bsequenc ciections ot
dlrectors, tie doelling unit omers, ocher thcn rhe Developcr, shall
elecc director:s as fol.l,ous:

The duelllng unic oLTers in Building 5, Shadow Oaka;
irurldir.g 8. liosd Cow.j. e44 ilr!.t{t* 9, r-.l3 tcr C:!.-: :h:l.l :lcct
one ditector from each of the three condomi.niums and the drelling
rni,t omers in each condoainlum shall be enEitled to vote only
for the dlrector elected froq thcir condomirriuo. The dwelling
unlt cwncrs tn Ilelve Oaks Condomlhirrn Clrrcrpr< A B a.
F, C and H snall.elect three direitors ulrich directors shall repre_
jent rhose condoniniws. Each of chc rnit c...,o.1 i. Ct,r.ao. Corao_
uinlurns A, B, C rr, E, f., G and U shall oe entltled to voce for
all three di(ectora. The dpel -ii.ag unit omers ,.n any additional
condlmLnlt:lc uhich subssquer:ly become part of th€ Vlllage of
ftelve Oaks shall be enrltled to elect three (3) rlirecrors to rep_
resent those condonl,nims.

f ) elected resldent dl_
recto:s shall choo!e_- j_l_c:3!$_rs:jjs!! dlrecror to serve for onc year
g

4

l:-

ot-

6

€
A.
(\l
at
tc
attr

t
A acvenBh re31 dlrector rs hereinr

en aftar th. threc (3)
bovc deflnld shrll

no

.ddlttonrt
be chor

E)CiIIIT A

dlrectoxr erc el ecttd for thc



. rnOVfSO: Exccpt as providcil bclov, at thc first
elecrioa of directorg and all ssbsequetlt electl,ons 6f directorsl
; i;";';" tn" i.'"lop"r ioldi fq sale iniie o.uiru.y course
of brrslncss any dsellir units in a conior.iniu opcrntcd by
fhr' associatlon or procrsed to be opcratcal by the Association
in the vil'iage of 1lclve oaks, the De.cloJ,er shall bc enLttled
to Jesigrft€ a n$ber of nembers to Lh€ Doard of Dirc._^.ors
equal to the tJtal nunber of directors elected from all cf
tlre cordoniniure operated by.thc assoclation, plus one (tl -
PROVTDED, HO|,]EVER, upon the firs! of oDe 9f the following
four Ltcre to ocgur, the Dovc.loper shal,l thei bc cntitled to
da.signite a nunber of ,..embers to the Board of Directors
Pclal fo !\e ta:J1 ar:nbcE of nir+utors e!cc.-c3 fron oli g{

' the condonlnJuns upe:.atoat by thc Associrtlon, iinus o._E. {l):
1. ?i,ree years aftcr trfty (501) per cent of the

d...elllng uilts ir. tbe VitLage ot T\,€lve eafs tf,at wiLl be
operated ultimately by tbe Associ6tion have :Je.--n conveved to
p tr r chesers;

2. ?hree Fonths after njDeL.y (9Ot) per cent of the
dselliag u.rrts l-. the Vjllage of .r\rcl.-e oaks thae wiil. be.
aperatc,l rltirratcly l.T the Asseciation have been conve!,cd to
purch. =rs;

3. };rcn all the dselling units in the village of Tvelve
oals tha! xill be operated oltinately b), the Association have
becn conpl,etcd, some of them have been convey€d to 1>urc5osers
and none of the othcrs are being offered for sal,e by tl,e Developer
in the ordlnary course of buainessi or

4, Hhen some of the Dnlt6 ln the Vi.).lage of TleLvc Oats
h'ave bcen conveyed to p{ra:rr6er3 rnd none of the other3 are
bel,Dg constructed or offcred for ,tlc by the Del.eloper ,,n the
ordiD.ry couraa of buslnes!.

DGv.loper ha), 8t any tlme ctcct not to bc repras"nted
on the Eotld of Dir€ctct! or not to.havc tha controlllng
votc th€raor by rubmittlng r vrrtt:n docurmnt to th.t .rfcct
to thc .Asre:Gtlon.

ORB 6359 Fs L528 -E
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Tt'e gylaws of TVJELVE OAI<S CONCOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, tNC,

tFc h3rcbl/ amented ln thc bllowlng r6pacLs: and ln all oths. respects sald

B:/lrws 9l'€ll remaan as ftl.:d ln tl€ publlc rcco-ds of Falm Elaach C@oV,

Florida:

^Rrlg!-El
IOENTITY

A. The officc of tha Assnclatlon sh.ll tre{5F4-l13Sl Tteelwe Oahs \ /a)r,

No.rh Pcalm Baach, Floridr 33403.

g. Tl€ fiscal y6r of the As3ociation stEll b- t*rc,cladr5rar

end on A43rclr 31 of each vea.- ttp3lMlnd wirh thal 6f the

Le$-3:'r13gl:
ARTICLE II

MErvriiER5' M,EET lNGg

A. The an@al membcns? meetlng shEll be hel.t at Ure offlc-e of the

corporuLlon at 8!OO p.m., Feste.n Standa.d Time, ch L.ie ftt.st,Ths.sda'

in Bl:cdrbeF av,la.ch of each yeaF, @mmencirlg t97E; 19g2 fon the purpcse of

- ^el.ectl2a4-cdtcrs and transacting any gther busine-ss aut.rrc.ized b be t^aG-

acted by tha membeE; prcvidcd, trsever, that lf that day is o^ a lega:

FDlictay, the neetrng sl.all be held a! ?rc ssme hcur 9.r the next day that ts

rct a lcaal toliday.

ARTTCLE tll

otREc-roRs

B.?. A rcmiEtlrp commlttee of at least seve^ owne.s shatl be appol.ted

by the CFql'frrn of tlte Boa.c, of Ol.ectore rct legs thqn thlrty (3O) days prl,or

to lhe anroal membe.sr meetlng rs pFes4ted to thts boqr, at thts meetl.g.

Addttional Fmlnatioro fm dwelltng unlt owne.s [n a €ndominlum foF the

di.acto.l ta be €lectedf6m tt-Et @namlnlum o. cluste. shall be recelved

frcm aha n6n.

@
1

e
a
GJqt
-6t

EXHIEIIT A
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(2)

Article llt, g..rageapn C slEll 5e amended to .cad os follcws3

C. The tcr.n of each diftcto.rs scrvtce sholl be for thc colerrdaa Peaiod

t@ fsllcwtng his elcction drtdebs€ocrnlf rrotil his succcgsot is duly elected

ard qualiftcd or until he it rcmrcd ln the datlner clservhera providcd.

f_e!_ ..::t_hc=i::-rs:!ses!

d;rectorg,lalllb€ electaqjoj-g-lcnm cf two vca.s. and

ffi _ The ilc.'r inq t i ng _C_o$T!tk g 913!l-i!i!E tle .le-te rmi m t lon fo r. -the

fi..al vear beoleirc ADril t. 198e. os to which of t}le three neminAted

ctt.-ecto.s shall se.ve fo. ilr( perlol of b..o veers and whlch ih.ee shall serve-

For the pe.igq_of q)e yec.. At each anrual clcction the.eafte.. all re3ident

diFLEb.s wiii be Eieqle.i iu- a u=rlod

Fcr the fiscal vea. beqinnilg Ap.il 1 . 1982 r a4d amuallv the.eafter.

g.!l_g,c_gagl!!i_yn!t .wne.s [n ry additioro: coadcmk'lum which subsequerii.lv

be66es a oa.t of tlre Viiltlo of Twelve Oalcs elect three a3l di.ectors b

reor,:<eht thcse @ndcminiums. the stx (61 clccled -6idenl diFecto€ will

fo- each scventl Btrall ba for one vca. onlw or untll

abave prc!,rdcd.

gt
-
c,
o-
(\a
o
(D,,
T

A. Accounls. eaclt."ca&ftialnFadrninls t*cd byr

tte.Asoeiatst@|-Ell-befiri.frkEd, The reeipts and expend|tu.es of lhc

Asloclatlon sl-sll be c.Catad and clErted !o accdnts unaten Ure followi.ig

cltssificatloN as sl8ll bc apprcpniatet all of whlsh expenditlres slEll be

ARTIC.E VI

FISOdL MAi\TAGEMENT

EEco@
-idtlng'ftd{trFd!&tgrc.-<i.i--!=ttr dmd
rfnrracgl--
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(3)

/\.tlcle Vl, pa.agraph B slEll be amcndcd to read a follows!

B- glf:dge:. TFre Bofnd of Oi.ectort siEll ad"p! a budget {gfwh

cs rJcrr,ir-isrn fcr eosh c3lc.dr.fi3crl ya. th.t chall ineludc thc estlmatcC

funJs rcquiFeJ tD 6cf fay tlG commrn axpensc3 tgr=uct" csdcminim arrd to

prowrde artd mainta:t funds tor the fo.egoing accounts arld .6c.ves eccordir€

to good accounttng P.actices a5 tcllows:

C. Assessmenls. A3sessmenlg agatEt tlte dwelli.rJ unlt owne.a for

their sl'€.e of the items of lhs budget shall be made for 'tte calcrtdarfiscal yeqr

annsally in a<lvance on ca bcfg.e 
''eaber 

t\,ta.ch 31 precedirtg thc year fot

which the assessmcnL< are ma.te. -=r* "=".I*.ts shalr be due rn quarrer!:/

ln< t-rllr(x1Ls on tl* first days of .j@art-Ap.ll, July, OctobeF and Jarua.y of

the fascal ycar fa. vrhtch t}? ass€ssmenLs are made. ii an anrual assessment

tc. dt fra.l! .,:, najt: ri'.:d. i;. i<c,&<Filent shall br F.est'6ad t.} ha._4 been n:r!e

[n the amcunl. of the last prlo. assesgme^t and quanterly tGtallr.ents on su(h

assessment sfBll be Cuc uFnn uach iGtallment payme. t date uotil clEngcd by an

amB-<ed asse$smFnr,. ln the event the annual asseesment prrves to be itusufjtcient,

:.:.-:--Jv,:-..J-.._..-_--,.--..'*..-rL--..*.*i_-:-:_.r:,:.,._:r:,j._---,.:_i;l,--;.-

lf lhc account-€ of the amsded budget do rct exceed the ltmlLattons fo. tlat year.

Any ac@uht that dces excEed sueh llmlbtlon sl€ll be subjcct to the p.lor

apprcwal of tbe mchbcrship of U,u Assoqlailon as previously rcqul.ed in Lhese

Bylaws. The uaiatd assesgrnent fo. the .emainlng Fp^tign of lhe cElFda-fiscal

y€a. fo. wtrich the ao€ndad asjesgment Ls rude shall be p&yable ln as ma.y

equal .ctallmen-s as t-trer9 are q€.te.s cf the crlc6do?;[!ggg-l year left &s af

the dala of tlrc amended assesGimcn!. Thc first arsessrnsnl shall be determlned

by the Board ot Di.ectors of Ua Agsocbilon! and lhey shall oe autlErrazed to make

morlhly, quar'9^ly, semi o. arull a6setssgnLs. Each trnlt @ner ghaU Fay ttre

equlval€ni of th.ee (3) mtlLl las3cssmgnr ln ad€nca il'pn takl,ng !lale ln order

ta prcwlde suFftclst worhlng c.rpltal to the Asscltitoo.

0;?8 6JS? Fg 15J1
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THIS INSTTUMENT PREPA. , 8Y,
GARY, DYTRVCH & RY,AN, P,A.

JOHN W. 3ARY. III
1224 Ot.D PORI COVE PtaZA

NORIH PALIA 8EACH, F[A.33499
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CERTIFICAIE

NTIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

l. The attached writing is a true copy of a resolurion

a$ending the Declaration of Condominiuo, ArEicles of Incor-

poraEion and Bylar,rs of TI.IELVE OAKS COND0MINIUM, CLUSTER D,

according to the DeclaraEion of Condoniniur recorded in OfficiaL
Record Book 2939, pages 55-127, public records of paln

Beach County, Florida, which resolution was duly and unanimously

aalopted by che Directors of TfiELVE oAKs c0NDoMrNruM AssocrATroN,

INC,, a corporation not for profit under the Laws of the

State of Florida, at a meeting duly held on October 3I, !979,
and duly adopted by the membership of
the Association at a meeEing duly held on December 6, IgTg

in accordance wiLh the requirenents of the DeclaraEion of
Condominiust, Articles of Incorporation and Bylavs for their
amendmenL.

2. The adopEion of the resolution appears upon the

minutes of the above-nent.ioned meecing and is unrevoked.

EXECUTED at North Palm Beach, Florida, thi.s lrt( day

of *na.at ,19,fu

AS TION, INC

AtLest :

,by
lv'

wI

l-:'

Secretary
STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF PALM BEACH

Before me the unders
S;a;e anci County aforesai
ad&inister oaths, this da red JOHN R. MAT}{
and A.\YITTE SLitTTliER, rhe lary

andof IIELVE 0AKS CCIIDO}IINIL}I ASSOCIATIOT{, IIC they
":i.-:cw1 ia!--er --3 !L,- !L. ? t_lP ^"-al ->- --'=

each

4^
igned cfficer duly authorized in the
ci ro :ake acicnowi.edgmenEs anci co
y gersonally agpea
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and o al seal in ;he State and
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ion expires
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RESOLUTION

I, ANNETTE BLATTNER, Secretary of Tl,lEtVE 0AKS CONDOMINIIJM

ASSOCIATLON, INC., a Florida corporation, do hereby certify
that at a meering of the Board of Directors held on 0ctober

31, L979 and aE a rneeting of the nenbershLp of the Aseociation

held on lecember 6, 1979, the following resolution was adopted

by the Board of Directors and Lhe required number of members

of the Association, which Resolution is as follows:

"Resolved: That the Articles of Ineorporation and
the Sylaws of TWELVE OAKS COND0UINIUM ASS0CIATION,
INC. be and the same are hereby allended and frora
this date forward shall read as seE forth hereinafter
in Exhibic A attached hereto and incorporated by
reference herein."

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINII]M
ASSOCIATION, INC.

By,

Secretary

Sworn to and subscribed before me

ii-;a:4 iz; :- z'

or

My conmission expires:
Ilclary Fr!!ir :l-ai? ci Fl::'la at Lerge

i,,t ij="tt,:t ii -:i:::-: i::r. 5, iSdl
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The Articles of' Lncorporari.on of fiiELVE OAKS CONDOMINIIIII

ASSOCIATION, INC. are hereby amended in the following respeccs;

and in all other respects said Articles of Lncorporation

shall remain as fiLed in the pubtic records af palm Beach

Ccurrty, Fiorida,

ARTICLI] V:

1. Paragraph E sha11 be an:ended to :read as follows:
E. Ac the firs: election of directors by dwelling

unit or,mers other than rhe deveioper,' and at all subsequene

electi-ons of direcLors, thc dwelling unit owners, oEher than

the Developer, shall elect directors as follows:
The dwelling unit owners in Bui'r.ding 5, Shadow Oaks;

Building 8, lrood Cove; and Buiiding 9,'riat.er Oaks shal1 elect
one direcEor froo each of the three condomi4iuns and the
dwelling unit owners in each condoninium sha11 be entitled
to vote only for the director elected from their condoniniuo.
Tne dwelling unit o\.mers in T\le1ve Oaks condcmrni:nn clusters
A, B, C, D, E, F, G and M shall elect three directcrs which
direciors sha1l represent Ehose condonini'ms. Each of the
unit or"'ners in CIusLcr Condominir:n A, B, C, D, E, F, C and M

sharl be enritled ro voEe for all three dircctors. ihe dwelling
unit owners in any additional condorninii*s whi.ch subsequenEly

become part of the virlag€ of fwerve Oaks sha1l be entieled
to eleet three (3) directors to represent those condominiuns,

PROVISo: Except as provided below, at the first
election of directors and aI1 subsequert electirns of directors,
as lcng as :iia ier,-ei.cper hoids ior saie in cae orii:-.a:ry cor:.rse

cf busj-ness any dweiiinE units in a condomj.ni-uit ocerated b;r

-.l.= l=cn^i.ii^- ^-=::!:. ;-.:'::c::S=3 i: !=;?e:a:ed !--,-:ie LS=c:i=li::
in:he Yili-age cf Tve'Iue Caks, ihe Der-el c?e: sealL be er:i:1:C
tc designate a nucber of menbers to the Board cf Di=ectcrs
equal to the tocal nuaber of directors elected frcno ail of.
the condouiailns operared by the AssociaEion, plus one (I).
PROVIDED, HOI,IE\IER, upon rhe firsr of one of che following

Et*ttAtr "e)'



four ltems to occur, the Developer shall then be entitled to

designate a nurnber of Benbers to the Board of Directors

equal Eo Ehe total nuaber of director8 elected froro aLl of

the condominiums operated by the Association, glinus one (1):

1- Three years after fifty (50%) per cent of the

ri*e1ling units in the Village of t\^relve Oaks thae wll1 be

operaced ultinately by the Association have been conveyed to

purchasers;

2. Three months after ninely (907") per cent of the

dwelling units in the Village of lbelve Oaks EhaE ltill- be

operated uJ.timately by the Association have been conveyed to

purchasers;

3. When all the dwelling units in the Vil-lage of Tbelve

0aks that will be operated ultinately by the Association have

been completed, eome of therq have been conveyed to purchasers

and norre of the others are belng offered for sale by the Developer

j.n the ordinary course of busl-ness; or

4. When soue of the units in the Vi).lage of Twelve Oaks

have been conveyed to purchasers and none of the others are

being construcEed or offered for sale by the Devel-oper in the

ordinary course of business.

Developer may at any time elect not to be represented

on the Board of Directors or not to have the controlling
vote thereof by.submifting a rirritten document to Ehat effect

to the Associatl-on-
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The Bylaws of TIIELVE OAKS C0NDO{INIIJM ASSOCIATION, INC.

are hereby amended in the following respects; and in all
other respects said Bylaws shall rernain as filed in the publ,ic

records of Palm Seach County, F1orida.

Article III, paragraph B(2) shatl be amended to read as

follows:

2. A nominating conrrittee shal1 be appointed by the

Chairman of the Soard of Directors noi less than thirty (30)

days prior to the arrnual members' meeting as presenced to
this body at this meeting. Additional, nominations from dwell-
ing unit owners i.n a condominir:m for the directors to be

elected from that condominium or cluster shall be receiwed

frccr Ehe f 1oor.

Article II1, paragraph 8(6) shall be amended to read as

follows :

6, Except for directors selected by .the Developer,

any director may be removed by concurrence of two-thirds of
the votes of the dwelling unit owners in the condomj.nium grouD

from which such director was elected at a special meeting of
the nembers of Ehat group called for that purpose- The

vacancy in the Board of Directors so created shall be filled
by rhe members owning dwelling units in the. condominium group

which elected said director, at the seme meeting.
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CERTIFICATE OF AHE}TDMENT TO
.,{RTICLES iOF r}ICORPORATION

, JoHN. R- litATH,--gresident; and .loltN 19. cAp.y, rII, vice

Piesident, of . TTiELVE OAy,S CONDOITfNIU| ASSOCIATIOII, Il.tC_,

a non-profit. corporati6n under the laws of the State of

Florida, do heieby certify'that on lhe l6th. day of Harch,

1977,' at a joint meeting of the Board of. Directors and members

of said Association, all Directors and members being present,.

the following arnendnents to ArticLes of rncorporation were

unanirnously duly" aclopted-

The Articles of fncorporation of rwELvE oAKS coNDoMrNruI{

AssocrATroN, rNc,- are hereby arnended in the .folrowing respects;
and i-n arl other respect.s said Articles of rncorporation
shall rernain as fired in the public records of palm Beach

County, Florida-

ARTTCLE 1I

L. paragra$h A shall be annended to read as follbws:
, A. The purpose for vhich the Association is organized

i's to provide an entity ptirsuant to .the condominiun Act of
the State of Floricla, as amended, for..the operation.of \fie
condominiums establi.shed or to be established within the
Village of I\.:elve Oaks whi.ch is located on State Road 703 in
PaIm Beach County, FLorida.

ARTICTE TII:
1- Paragraph B shall be amended as follows: In the-iirtroductory paragraph of Article III, Daraqraph B, the word

"condomini'nr"'in the fourth rine should be rnade plurat tp
read "condominiums".. rn the fifth rine the word ,,decraration',

should be rnade plurar to read "decLarations--. rn the sixth
Line after the word "time", the.phrase ,.and Association
Property,', should be aiided.

2- earagJaph b(1) shall be amended to read as follou,s
To rnake and co] l.ect assessments aoainst hembers as

dwelling unit owneis Lo defra]. the costs, expenses and

ii!i'Hil zs3eproa lrro
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_losses of such rrerrrlrcrs' condominium and the Associ.ation

Property reserved for the use of such members.. \ !

, 3. Paragraplr B(l) shall be amended 
-to read as fol.]ours. ?

. The maintenance, repair. replacement and operation of
'the property of each.condominiurn, oi 'tne Association Froperty
and of any dther property which the Asso-ciation rnay.be

granted a maintenance easernent upon which benefjts some of
all 0f the Association members, for example the entrances to'
the Village of 1\pelve Oaiis, guardhouse, the security systbln,
rbad systerns, bicycle paths, walkways or resreational facilities

4, Paragrapb B(4) shall be amended,to read as forlows.
The purehase of insurance upon the property of each

condominium and the Association property, and insurance for
the protection of the Associati'on and its members as dwelting
unit olrners -

5- Paragraph B(5) shall be amended to read as follows:
fo"rnake anrl . arnend reasonabLe regulations, respeCLing

the use of any property for which the Asbociation has the
duty to operate and maintain; provided, howewer, that all
such regulations and their annendrnents shall be approved by

not less than seyenty-five (?5t) per cent of the votes of
thg dwelling unit ovners in the condominiurn affected thereby,
before such shall become effective-.

. 5- Paragraph B{B) shall be amended,to rea'd as follows.I

fo enforce by legar *".r" the provisions of the concrorniniun
Act, the Declarati-on of Conctominiurn, these Articles-, -

the Bylaws of the Association and the regulations for the
use of any property for which tlte Association has the duty
to operate and rnaintain-

'7- Paragraph B(9) shall be amended to read.as foLlows
To contract for the managemerrt, oD€ration and ,nain_

tenance of the condominium and of any other nr.operty for
which it has the duty to operate and maintain and to delegate
to such contractors all pouers and duties o, ,n" essociation
except' such as are specifica).1y reguired by the Declaration

fiilf,9[: zs3eercr to1
-2-
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of Condoninium to have approval of. the Board of Directors or
tbe membership of the Association..

8- paragraph B(lI) shall be amended to read as follows
enploy personnel to.perforrn the services required

'for proper operation and rnaintenance of the condroniniun

property or any other property. vhich it has the duty to
operate and maintain.'

9- A new paragraph "F" sharr be added to Arti.cre rrr
vhich shal-]. read as follows i

F, To acquire title anct/or acquire the .responsibility
of operation and maintenance to recreational-facirities and
other properties for use and benefit of some or all.of its
mernbers, the expenses of. which will be aoportioned according
to the Declaration of Condorniniurn and Bylavs-

ARTICLE IV:

1, Paragraph A shall be amended as follows: In the
second Iine substitutc the word '.conrlornini.urns,,for the word
"builctingsf' and substitute the word "r,ray" foi ",shall.,- In
the third line substitute "Village of Tbelve Oaks,, for
"IVelve Oaks Condorninium apartrnentl ,,. In the fogrth line
su.bstituFe the word "a" for the yord
vord 'condominiurnt'-

A.R,TICLE V: :
-:

l. paragraph A shall be amended to read as follows:
?he affairs of the Association will t" ."nugea .Uy u

Board consisting of the nuriber bf directors determined.by
t}e provisions of paragraph E of this Articl.e V, but not
Less ;than seven directbrs. Directors need not be rnembers of
the As_soc_ii!.lgn_-

2- paragraph c sharl be amended by deleting the first
ni.ne Lines, thereby ).eaving onry the r.ast sentence. rphich
r_eads as foll-ows: The directors named in these Articles
shall serve until the ti-r"t 

"f"ltion of directors, and any
wacancies in their n*"t occurring before the first erection
of directors, shall be filled by the rernaining directors-

ii!i,l[!2e3epaoE 1oz
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3- A new. paragraPh "E" shall be added to Article V

vhich shall read as fol.lovrs i

E. At tbe first election of diractors by dwelling unit
ovfilers other than the developer, and at .aIl subseguent

election of directors the dweLlinE unit o"n"r", other than

ti,e l.vefoper, of.each condoniniurn ,n"t, .tu"a one'direetor
for every 18 duelltng units or portior? thereof contained in
each such condomi.nium-

pRovrso: Except "s provided be10w, at the first election
Iof directors and all subsequent elections of directors, as

J.ong as the Developer holds for sale in 1he.drclinary course
of business any dwerling units in a.condorninium operated by

the Association or proposed to be operated by the Association
in the Vilrage of TVerve oaks, the Developer^shalr be entitrecr
to designate'a number of .members to the Board of Directors
egual to the totar number of directors eLected from all of
the condorniniurns operated by the Association, plus one(t).
pRovfbED, HOWEVER, upon the fi.rst of one of the following
four iten's to occur. the Developer sharl then be entitred to
designate a number of rnernbers to the Board of DireEtors
egual. to the t'otal number o.f clirectors elected frorn all. of
the'condominir.:ms ojerated by the Association, ninus one (l):

1. Three years after'fifty (508) per cent of the
dueJ.ling units in the Village of T\.relve oaks that will be

operat€il urtimateLy by the Association have been conveyed to
purchasers;

2. Tbrae months after ninety (908) per cent of the
dwelling units in ttre vilrage of Tvefve oaks Lhat wirr be
op€ ra ted' u I t i ona te I y' by - t}'e Asso'i-Erti'r--travg - bceh - c onvdf6{
purchasers;

3. tihen all the dwelli.ng units' in the Village of
lbel've oaks tlrat wi1r. be operated uJ.tinately by the Association
have been completed, sorne of them have been conveyeil to

;
purcbasers and none of the others are being offered for.sale
by the Developer in the ordinary course of business: or

PALH 0tf.
8[rcfi if: I I I9p 1c3A6t
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4. Nhen sone of the units in the Village of Twslr.rs

Oaks have .been conveyed to pur.chasers and ronp of tlre others

are being constructed or offered for sale by thA Devdloply:

in the ordinary eoulse of busi.ness

Deve).oper may at any tirne elect rrot to be represented.

on the Board of Directors or npi to'have the cor;.urolling

vote tber.eof by s.ubnittjDg a \rritten dcrcwnent to ihat ef fect
to the Association-

> 
EXECUI'ED at iioith Palm Beach, Florida, rhis 2:_yd"y

of , .1977

}IITNESSES ASSOCIATIOfT, tNc.

Attest;

Pres

ST^I'E OF FLOR:DA

couN9Y OF PAr^Ir{.BEACII

Before rne the undersigned of,.icer. duly authorized in tbe

.3tate anct County aforesaid tc take acknoulerlgmentss and to

aC:nilister oaths, tlis day perso4al.ly appeared JOIIN R. ttATH,

President and JoHN If. GAnY, IIIr Vice president, of TlftrtVE .

OAKS cONDoMINlult ASSocIA.ilON, INC., rand acknowledged before

he that they each executed the foregoing instrument as sucb

offic.ers of said ccrporation for and on behalf tt saia

corporatron for the purposes therein express:ed-

TIITNESS rny hand and official seal in the State and
't ,County af oresaid this .-,-;-, day of I9??.

-/ .//

}f

4 ,-{-.'- ltl+:.,.
te orr

!.ly coNnission expires: .; .l'
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DECJ,ARATION OF CONDOJ.IINIUU

OP
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.DltS ttt5lBglylgirr fntpA1tg gtl
GAIY, DfrnYCH & IYAN, p.A.

JOHN w. ca?Y. tll
I??{ OTD PORI COVE PLAIN

i{'rrtF*At M B[AC}1, FtJ. 33.18
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rrdELVE OAKS CONDOHINfUM, CLUSTER nj_u

. AMTON CORPORATION. IIHITED, an Ontario chartered corp-oration' duly qualified.ancr authorized to do busin".. in.iteState of Ploriila, being the owner of.record of the fee sl-tnoletitle to the real property situate, Lying anct being-in p;i;--
'Beach Codnty, Florida, as ntore particularly descri6ed in thesurvey Exhibit attached hereto as ExHrBrr r, which is incorocr-ateil herein by reference, does hereby state anal declare thatsaid rearty, together \rith inprovernents thereon, is submitteato conclorninium omership pursuant to the coNDoMrNrul,r Acr ofthe state of Fl.brida_(F-S- 718, et,seq.).and does n"ruUy ilf"this DEC.I.ARATION Op CONDOMINTUIT /,'
1. PURFOSE; NAI'IE AND ADDRESS: T,EGAL DESCRIPTI0N, EFFECT,

1.] puRpoSE, The purpose of this OECLlnerrOn i" tosubrnit'the lands and trirpiovirnents herein described to condominium
ownersh.ip ancl use in the mannef prescribed by the f.ai.rs of-tt*State of Floricla

. I.2 NAUE AND ADDRESS. ThE NAMC Of thiS CONDOT4INIUM iSas specified in th-e title of this document. ?he addressshall be the narac of the CONDOITINIUM together wrth: I5g4
I\^re.Lve oaks way, North 'palm 

.Beich, rloriAa 3340B. 
-

1,3 THE LAND., The real property d."crlU"a on Exhibit lis the coNDoMrNruH pRDpERTy heieby sulmitred to "unao*i"iu*omership. Such property is subjeclJa..sxch 
"oror"rrl"l-'-*resrrictions, reservatj.ons and risht, of.lrry dy ;;;;;e; togetherwith those contained,or providq,it*irr*..in this iu"ti"r"il JiAthe EXHIBITS attached heieto.-- . 

-

l-4 EFFECT- AIl of the provisions of this DECLARATIoN OFcoNDor{rNru}r and aI} ExHrBlts aitached hereto sharr be irinainq."upon all UNIT CIiNERS and are.enforceable eguitable =".uitr.rau,qunning with tbe land ancl existing in peroetuity until lhisDECTARATION is revoked and the COHOOUfiIfUM is tirminated isprovided herein, In consideration of receivinV,-ird-ly- -
acceptance of a grant, devise or mortgage, "ff-granleel.clevisees or nortgagees, their-heirs, iersonal representatives,
successors ancr assigns, and all 0artils claiminq ly,-irri""st,or under such persons agree to bL bound by the or"li"i"pJ-
l:'::l: =f"!\ 3tr".burdens imposed and rhe benerits grinleaby thrs rnstrulnent sharl run with each uNrr as herein defined..
2. silrvny AND DEscglprroN oF, rt{pRovE}tEnrs; Ar,tENDrENrs EHenrro,

2-I SURVSY- Annexed hereto and made a part hereof asEXHIBIT I is a survev of the land, graphic aesciipti.r,-""aprot prans of the irnprovements .or'=rituti"9 ti,.--6ruooiii,liiiru.identifying Lbe uNr?s, coMMoll EtElrENTs and LrlrrrED col"lHor:EtEHSilTS, and tlreir -resplstl.ve locations an,a approxinratedinensions. Each uNrT is identified on ExHrBii'r-;v"a-Jpecrticnurnber. No UNfT bears the sane nrulrber as any other-UNII-The parking area.is felineated tnereon. The Dercentaae ofomerslrip of unilividdd interests in the coilMoN ELEI{EN?S 
"oprrrt"nto each UNf? is designated thereon.

O
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2.2 RICHT fO ALTER- SPONSOR reserves the right to alterthe interior design, boundaries and. arranqenents of all UIJITS asrong as spoNsoR owns the uNr?s so aitered. said alteiitions strarl

*,-l.:?ry+i.hj. by^ln anendment to t;i; DEcL\R.ArroN, rrhich need
9ll):_le sionefby SPONSOR irith the approval of any otf,ei-part.,-sPoNsoR sharr rrnilat_grltly reipportilir, r' neceisi.v,"ii,"'Ir.,"i", orownership in the cot'tltoN ELEilENi-S appurierrant to the UNITS concerrneit.

.
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l. DEFTNTTIOII oF TERlts.' lhe tenns used'in this DECL{FATIoN and
the iXIIIBITS a.;tBehed heietc sirall haue the meanings stated in.the
CCllXrl'lINIUl{ icT, {Sec' 7I8-101, Fla' Stat.,,19?7).and as follors,
'Jnlass the .coiriext ctherwise requires. \

3.1 'COllDOFlIt{IU14,' mearrt' that for:ir of orrnership of CONDOHINIUM
pRopE;tfy under nhich WITS are uubject to ownership by orie or nore
o"rui,t, irrd there is appurtenant to eaeh t]NrT as Part thereof an -

u.r:dividri share in tr'tc col${oN ELEilllN?s, The terrn sh.rll. a-lso mean
the CoC$tlt$;JIJH esi:ablisheil by ti:is DBCLAR}'IION.

:,2 "9ECi'Lp34iIOll", cr "DECi,F-R\TION CF CONDoI{ft'riUH* nr€ans this
insl--r':ncnt arrd all EXiII3i?s attachea as they rney bc arner:ded fron
timc :c :i$e.

3.i "UIIIT".or 'coNDoMrNiul'l ItNrT'r means a Part oi the CONDO-

. MINIU}I PR9PERTY ethich is to be subject to exclusive otnership.as
& spe':ifie,l ir, this DECLARAfION

3.{ iCOMMCN ELEI'ENTS" means the portions of the CO}IDOUINILI}I
PROPSRTY hot includecl in the UNITS-

3.5 trLIHITED COMI'iON ELEI{€NrS" neans and includes those
COlll'lON ELEI.ISNTS'which-are reserved for the use of a certain UNIT or
UNllS to the exclusion of other LilITs.

3.5 "ASSOCIATION" ME NS T'{EI,YE OAKS CONDOMINIUU ASSOCIATION'
INc,, a non-profit rloricla corporation which is the entity responsi-

-hle for the operatlon of the CoNDoIIIIIIUM-

3,? ngOAzun cr nBOAllD OF DIRECT0RS' neans the Board of Direc-
";e:rs ef the ASSOCIi\TION resPonsj.ble for the sdminisLration of Lhe

ASSOCIATIOil:.

3.8 nBg-LlW3" neans the BY-LAI{S of the aforedescribed ASSOCIA-
?IOlr as tirey exis.t frtyn time to tine. (EXHIBIT 3)

' .. .l
3.9 "CONDOMINIUM.-ACT" means Ehe Condoniniurn Act of The State

of Floricla (FLotlda SLatutes, Chapter 7f8, C. 76-22)-Laws of f975) '

3.L0 nCOHMoN EXPENSESn means all the expenses and assessnents
propirly incurred by the ASSoCIATIOI$ for this coNDollINIUl't, anil all
other expenses cleclared coMMQN EXPENSES by provisions of this
DTCI,ARNTION.

3.11 ILII{ITED COMMON EXPET{SESI neans the expenses for which
sone but not a-i.l of ti)e UNIT OI'INERS are liable to the ASSOCIATION.

3.1? "COM}ICN.SURPLUS' neang the excess of aII receipts of the
ASSOCIATIOIi frorn this CONDOMINIUM, inc).uding but not limited. to,
asses.smedtsr rentsr prof its, and revenues cn accolrnt of the COIIMOIJ

ElEtlgltlS' i:r e:'tcess of the anount of cot'll{oN EXPENSES-

3. lfr"coNgoHlHltu"l PRoPERtt^ 1'rsFfis-iand-iala*uties'fhs -isrxls-.and''
Fers3noj p}:oFerty heieby subjected to coadonriniun or'rnership,
r,;lr':tlier nr ;',or:. cotitiguotls, and aII improvenents thereon and a.1.1

easerEents aird :ights-abplri'tenalt ther;to i;rtended for rrse in
rroltlectioit rsrith tl:e TjONDOFIINIU$. |,

3.t{ 'ASSE$jEI1ENT" means a ehare of the funds tequired for the
payrrieat of COWoli EXPENSES which is assessed agrinsi the LtNrT
Olfllllt6 iro;,l ti:ne tq tirre.

3.IS "U}IIT OltNER" neans the o*,", ot a CONDOMINIUM PARCEL-

7
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3.15 *INSTITUTIoNAL MoRTGAGEE" means a State or Fetleral Bank'
Savings anil toan Association, Insurance.comPanyr Real- Estate
Investneht Trust, Union pensicn Fund, or an Agency of the United
States covetnment or like entity bei:rq a mortgagee of a UNIT-

3.17 ".oecUPANi" rneans t5e. person'or Persons oiher than the
UNIT OI{NER in actual possessj.on of a IJNIT.

3.18 iCONDouINIUM DoCUMENTS" neans this DECLARATJON' the
SUR\TEY XXIIIBIF, ARTICLES OF INCORPOP}.TION OF THE ASSOCIATION, BY''
I.AWS.OF THE ASSOCTATION, ANd, MANAGETITENT AGREEI'TENT FOR ASSOCIATION
?ROPeRtIES. G$

3.19 ttSPONSoR' means ARKIoN CORPoRATIoN III'IITED' ils successors
and assignsriwho have created this CoNDoMrNIUll.

3.20 "ARTICLES OF INCORPORATfON"' means the ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATrON of the ASSOCTAIIrON, heretofore filid in the office of
the Secretary of State of the state of Florida. (EXHIBIT 2)

'j'

3.21 IMANAGEIi{ENT AGREEIIIENr" neans that certain Agreement
entered into by and betrdeen the ASSOCIATIoN and ARI(TON'CORPoifATIoN
LIMITED, vhich provides for the managenrent of the CONDOMINfUM
PROPERTY. (EXHIBIT 4).

' 3.22 slttANAGEIr{ENT FIRM"'rneans ARKfON CORPORATIoN LIIIITED, its
successers and assigns, be.int the entity to which the resPonsibility
for the managenent of the CONDOMINIUT{ PROPERTY has been delegated
by the ASSOCIATION

3.23. TVIIIAGE OF THELVE OAKSI means the entire residential
devs]epmsng loiated on state Road 703 in Palrn B€ach County, Florida,
now knortn as TI{ELVE OAKS.

3.24. "ASSOCIATION PROPERTIES'' OT .'PROPERTY OW}IED BY THE ASSO_
cIATIoNt means real property which has been or will be deeded to
the ASSOCIA?ION and the improvernents thereon including tangible
personal property required for operation and rnalntenance theieof -

This real esLate is not subrnitted to'condoni.niun ownership andt
therefore, is not a portion of the CoHltON ELEUENTS of any eondominiun
in the VILTAGE OF TWELVE oAKs. As this ASSOCIATION PROPERTY is
deeded to tha ASSOCIATIoN, such coriveyance shall contain use restric-
tions setting forth the varioug'- pondorniniums within the VILLAGE oF
Tl'lEI,vn OAKS which are entitled Co use that sPecific ASSoCIATION
PROPERTY being so conveyed. The expenses for the operation and
maintenance of.this ASSOCIATTON PROPERTY shall be eguitably appor:
tioned by Ihe..ASSOCIATION to those condoniniurns lhe unit owners of
vhich are entitled to use the faeilities.

- The definitions herein contained shall prevail as Lhe conter(t
reguires hrhether or not the same are capitaJized, in their usage
herein.

4. INTEREST IN CO}TUON ETEMIN?S,. OV'NERSHIP AND BOUNDARIES OF
I,INITS, PARKING.

4.I iNrnnnsr IN coMMON ELEIIENTS. Each UNIT olillER shall own,
as an appurtenance to his UNIT, an undivided interest'in the COMI'{ON

ELEI'IENTS as assigned thereto in EXHIBIT I- The percenLage of

3
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undivi.ded interest of each uNr? 6hall not be changed urithoritthe unanimous consent of all ouners of all of the uNITs(except hs provided for in paragraphs 2 and 16 hereofi. No
?Yn9r-of.any UNIT shall bring an action for partition orclivision of his uidivided inieresL in the colrMoN ELEI,IENTS-

4.2 BoUNDARTES. Each UNIT is identified and locatedon ExHrBrr t hereto and ries within the forr.owing boundaries.-

4.2-L uppER AND LOWER BOUNDARfES. ?he upper. andrower bouhdaries of the uNrr s\arl be the forrowing toundariesextended to an intersection with the perinetrical 6oundaries:
(f) uppER BoUNDARy__?he plane of the interior

surface of the
above each UNf

' (2) 'IOWER BOUNDARY--The glane of the i:ndecorated
finished floor.

4-'2-2 PERrttETRrcAr BouNDARTEs: The perinetrical boundariegof a uNrr sharl be the forrdwing-[oundari.es extended to inter-sections with each other and wiii-the uDper and lower bo.ndaries:
a. EXTERIOR WAttS:

{l) Where thi.s is an ex_terior wall (whichis a wall located on the perimeuer of a LNIT. which isnot a corrmon, party wal1 with any other UNIT), thevertical plane of the undecoratei, unfinishei, outsidesurface of such wall;

12) whirre there rs.an apert.ure fdr wrndowsand doors, _in any perimetrical boundary, saia UounOiiy shall
. be extendedr-tgalL such olaces, at rigitt angles. to iheoLmenston or such aperturef so that the perinetrical boundaryat such'places sharr be. coincident with Lhe exterior, un-decorated, unfinished surface of such aperture, i.rrci"ai"gthe framework thsreto;

(3)-jlhere a papio, terrace, porch, or otherportion of the bu-ilding_or any-fixture'attached to the buirdings9rygs only the UNIT beina bounded, Lhe perinetrical boundary -shall vary rrith the exterior, undecorated, unfinished surfaceof any such structure extended in a verticar prane, where nqcess-ary, to the upper or Lower boun<iarv.

(4) Exterior wall_s nade of glass or glassfixed to metal frarning, exterior windows and rnetar fiarnes,exterior glass sliding doors, meta.l. frarnes, metal ciiinqs a.rascreening shall be included within the uNri ana sr,iri not becteemed a COMHON ELE|IENT-

b. COMMON pARfy HA_LLS: l.rhere there is a comrnon partywa]I (vrhich is a wall conmon to trvb UurTs located on the perinq,terof both uNrTs) the verticaf r:r.anes of the center rine of 1""r, Jiii-
,.4, _IN"ERIOR PARTI,I,IO]IS: ?]re i''.erior Eartitions-hrithin a UNIt are part of saicl UNIT.

4-2-3 I'rErcHT BEARTNG srRucruREs. Each uNrr shalr notincrude the area beneath the unfinisrt.a .t ii"""-"t-."v weightbearing structure which is otherwisi within the horizontal andperimetrical boundaries -

t
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4.2.4 MAINTENANCE EASEMENT. In addition.to the space
within the horizontal and perimetrical boundaries, there sfialI
be within each UNIT' as a COMMON EIJEIIIENTf an easenent through
said UNIT. for the'purpose of provid!ng naintenance, repair or
services to the ductsr pipes, conduits, pfurnbing, wiring or
other facilities for the furnishing of ut.itities to the UNITS
and the COMMON ELEMENTS

, a, Any pipes, ducts, wires, conduits, electrical
. panels.. p_|-ymb+Irg,. drains, or any utility services serving only

. one UNIT are appuftenant to such UNIT and are not part of the.COMMON 
EIEIIIENTS,

4.2.5 AIR cONDIrioNrNi, Notwirhsranding any or Ehe
provisions of this Paragraph.4 to the contrary, the air condi-
tioning compressors located on or near any building and the

, refrigerant and electrical lines iunning frorn such conpressois
- to, and the air handler within, the individual UNITS shall be

deemed owned by the UNIT OWNERS and are not a part of the
.coM$ON ELEMENTS.

4.3 LIMITED COMMON ELEIIENTS;. The shaded areas surrounding each
UNIT, as showa on EXHIBfT 1, which are designated t'timited Common
Element" are decletred to be LrMrrED coMi'toN ELEI',IENTS appurtenant to
the UNIT which. is served by aird adjacent to said area ;o designated,

. a. The use of the LIMI?ED COMMON ELEHENTS appurtenant
t{) d UNI1 is reslrj.cLed Lo the OIiJNER of such UNIT and such OWNUR'S
guests and invitees. Maiqtenance and upkeep of said area, exceptfor the area designated "ATRIUI4I, shafl be provided by the
ASSOCIATION and the expense thereof shbll be a portion of the
cot{MoN ExPENsEs. shourd any maintenance, repair or replacement
Lhereoi be caused by the negligunce or misusl by a UNIT OWNER,his farnilyr gu€sts, servants, invitees and licensees, the UNIT
owNeR shall be responsible; therefor. and .the ASSecrATroN shdll
lrave the right to reil'an-a3sessment .gdinst sairi uNrr owNER,said assessment having the same force incl ett{-as an assess-

, ment for coltlvloN ExpENsEs. The area labeled "^{TRIbM" shall be
maintained by and at the exp€nse of the UNfT OWNER,

b. That portion of the LIMITED COI{MON ELEMENTS appurtenant
t.o a uNrT which is located to the reai of the uNrr may be en-closed with a fence by the OWNER of such UNIT, at the OWNERTSexpense. The location, design, construction, naterials andheight of such fence nust be approved in writing by the AssocrA-
TION prior to installation and shall be j-nstallid upon any
reasonabl.e conditions.imposed by the ASSOCIATION. Such UNIT
OWNER shall have sole respons.ibility for the expense of main-
tenance and repair of the fence inslalled..

c. No UNIT OI{NER shal-I make or pernit'any additional.Iandscaping, planting or improvemeDts to the TIHITED COMIION,
ELE!,lErf,f -Ersas---wi-rtru6t-Jrriurwrlrrerr=ppr'{ru=rr' -of 

-he EssocrA:rroN-
Any increased cost of mailrtenance, as delermined soLely by the
AsgocrATroN, resulting fron any adctitionar randscaping o,r improve-ments sharl be borne by the owNER and the AssocrATroN-shalr iravethe right to Levy an assessment against the OWNER for such,which shalL have the same force and effect as an assessnent for
COMMON EXPENSE.

4.4 AUToHoBItE PARKING AREAS The areas designated on EXHIBIT Ias "Parking Areas" are COMMON
their guests in accordance ri
ASSOC IATION.

ELEMENTS to be used by UNIT O!{NERS and/or
th Rules and Regulations adopted by the

iii!, !i! 2 ;3 3 r'rsr b o
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5, RESTRICTION AGATNS9 FURTI;ER SUBDIVIDINC OF LINTTS ANI}
SEPARATE CONVEYANCE OF APDURTENANT CO}IIION EI,RU.NIITS.

5.1' SUBDMSION OF UNITS- No UNIT may be clivided or sub-
diviiled into a smalLer UNIT or UNI?S other than as shown on. EXHIBfT
I hereto,'nor shall any UIlIf, or portlon thereof, be added to
or ihcorporated into any.other UIJIT (ei(cept as prpvided in
paragraph 2 hereof), o

6. EASEI'IENTS.

6.1 PERPATIJAT IION-EXCLUSTVE EASEttFltr. The COIOTON EtEtlEllTS
are'hereby declar.ed to be subject to a perpetual non-exilusive
easenent in favor of all of the UNIT OWNERS in the. CONDOMINLUII .tor
their use and the use of their irrnediate fanilies.'guests and
ilrvitees, for all proper and normal gurposes, 'iricluding the
prov:,5!r._yr_g_gJ services for the benefit of all UNITS.

''' i' ' 5.2 EisEt'tENT FoR uHrHtnNrroHAL AND NoI.:-NEGLTcENT ENcRoACHI.IENTs
In the event that any UNIT, COMUON ELEHENT or LMITED COllltON
.ELEI.ISNT shall encroach upon any other UNIT, CO!tr4CN ELEME{T or
LMfTED COlltllON ELEI{ENT for any reason .other than the DurDoseful
negligent act of any person, then an dasement aDgurtenant'to such
shall exist for so long as.such encroachment shiil naturally
exist.

6,3 UUTITY EASEI'1ENTS. Utility easements are reserved, and.
granted, through th€ CONDOI,IINIUM PROFERTY as Inay be reguired for
utility service - (construction and maintenance) anil in order to
adeguately serve the CONDOMfNIUM and any other CONDOMINIUMS or
UNIS,S in the Village of Tuelve Oaks-

/" 6-4 INGRESS AND EGRESS. An easement for ingress and egress
'is hereby created in favor of all. UNIT OvtNERb in the Vi11a9e of
TVeIve Oaks, their inmediate families, gue-sts and invitees, for
pedestrian traffic over, through and acro$t sidewalks, paths,
walks, driveways, passageways and lanes as the sarne, fron tirne to'timFr mEy exist upon the COMMON ELEllst{TSt and. for vehicular
traffic over, through and across such portions of the COMI1ON
EIEi,IENTS as, from time to tirner'nay be paved and intended for such
purposes

6.5 USE- The use of any easer\ent by a UIJI'F OSNER shall be
subject tb aI1 of the provisions of this DECLARATION as the same

- may exist fron time Lo tsir."e,

6.6 ACCESS. SPONSOR covenants to provide, eitber by'way of'
perpetual private easenents or publicly cleclicated right of Way,
access to the CONDOUINIUM for ingress and egress to publicly
dedicated streets. llhe SPONSOP shal1 have Lhe uneguivocal
continuous right to use, alter, ehanqe and relocate said easenents
as often as it deems neces3ary, without the consent of the
ASSOCIArION, UNIT OWNERS, and any others entitled to use the
easement as this-easement shall not be Ceenred to create a burden
on the land upon which it exists at any pang.icutar tine nor to
run with this CONDOUINIUM." The SpO|]SOR shall also have the
right to grant or dedicate such easements to the public or
ggvernrnental authorities without the consent of any person whomsoever-
However, rdhen requesteal the AssocIATIoN and uNIt oglNERs shall join.
in the execution of confirmation of the sane.

6.7 SURVEY EXIIIBIT--EASEMENTS- The SPONSOR shall have the
right to create for others, or reserve unto itself, such easenents
as are necessary to accomplish the purposes referred to in this
pqragraph 6. Purther, SPONSOR shall hawe the uneguivocal right
vrithout the joinder of any other party to grant such easernents,
ti.ngress, egress and rnaintenance) to luch carties, including the
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MANAGEUXNT PIRu, as SPONSOR deems fiti over the traffic ways'as 
-

contained in the coNDoMINIUlt. Ii sueh easement is granted' as of
the alate hereof, tne poriion thereof that fal1s within the confines
of the coNDoMrNrul't PRbPERTY is designated as shor*n on ExHrBlr 1

attached hereto u"a =i "ii-re 
got'ettt6d by the language'. thereon or

td;-;;-;t;;Led by seParate docurnent' Th.e reePonsibilitv for the
inuini"nun"" of the elsenents tlesignated.bn EXHIBIT I being granted
ou"r-ih"ru lraffiggays sha1l be is provicled for therein' and if no

;r;; ;;;;ition is'mia-e, the AssocrArroN sha11 be resPonsible for
ltr"';!iii.r""." ""a care thereof. SPoNsoR' or iLs designee,__:h.11^.
;;;";;-;i'ht bulnor rhe obligarion ro enter the coNDoMrNruM o

pROpERTy for the purpose of conitructing, maintaining and repairing
said.easenents and tire eguipment thereon' Shoultl the SP9NSOR grant
aadiCional easements rvniin ionnect wilh or are intended to suPplement'
:eplace or relocat€ the easements cleslgnated on EXHIPIT. l' the same

ir,!ii-""i"ritica1ly belpart of the easlments.Provided Eherein as if
originally set f,orth

5.8 ADDITToNAI EAsEl,lgNTs, sPoNSoR reserves unto itself' or
its designee, the unequivocal righ.t to create adclitionaL eSsements
orr.r, upin, or througti tte COt'tOOllfNfUM PROPERTY, at any time' for

"rry 
p,rrpose, without. the ioinder of. the ASSOCIATION or .a?y UNIT, 

-
OI,INERS \.rhomsoever, provid6d, that safd easernenLs so created shall
nol cause a taking of part of a building. However, if requested'-
the ASSOCIATION and UNiT OWNERS shall join in the creatio3' thereof.

1. coMMON EXPENSE; CoMMON SURPLUS'

7.I LIAEII,ITY AND HETH0D oF SHARfNG' each UNrT shall shar.e
in the colilMoN SURPLUS and'be'Iiable for the col'{Mo}'l EXPENSES'(except
Lhose assessable to less than aII UNITS) in the same percentage as
the percenlage representing the undivided inlerest of each UNIT in
rhe cOMMoN ELEMENTS. rhe iignt bo share.'in Lhe COMMON SURPLI1S

coes not include the right to withdraw or,to r_eguire Payment or
distribution theleof exiept'upon terrnination and dissoluti-on of
thE CONDOMINIUI,I .

7.2 EXEII{PTIoN ou ,"oro"on" The sPoNsoR shall be excused from
the Payment of the share of cotnmon expenses in respect of tlrose
units owned by SpONSOR and offered foi sale during such period of
tine that sPoNsoR shall have guaranteed thac the assessment for
common exPenses of the coNDoMrNrut't, imposed uPon the-tlNrr ovirNERs

other than SPONSOR shal-l not increase over a stated dollar amount,
and for which perioil SPoNSOR shall have obligated itself to pay
any anount of tommon exPenses not produced by the assessments at
the guaranteed level receivable frorn other UNIT OWNERS-

In the e,Jent sPoNsoR does not nake sueh guarantee he shall be
excused frorn the Pa)tment of common exPenses to the maxi'rnum extent
allowed in F-S- ZiA.ffg(S) (a) and, the lar,guage tltereof shall be
deerned incorporateid herein-

B.,qDHINISTP}.TION OF T$E CONDOMINIUM: THE.ASSOCIATIGN, }TET'{I}ERSiIIF'
F.EPORTS TC IIIEMBTJRS AIiD LENDERS, VOTING.

8.1 TltE ASSOCIATION. The AssocIATIOli shaI1 administer the
operation anct mahagement of the COND0MII{fU}I PROPERTY and undertake
and perform all acis and duties incident thereto in agcordanee
vith the provisions of thiS inslrurnent and the CONDOI"IINfUIvt ACT.

8.2 I{EMBERSHIP. Each I,NIT OWNER sha}l autonat j.cally becorne
a rnernber of the AssocIATIoN upon his acqrrisition of titLe to any
UNIT and said rnernbership shall terminate automatically upon said
UNIT OwltER being divestla ot titl"e to such 1JNIT, regardless of tire

li!:'.9:! ?irsproe 6?
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means by which sucir o'rrnership nay bc divested. No person holding
any liea, nortgage or'other encurnbrance lrpon any UNIT shall be
entitled, by vj.rtue thereof , to nenbership in lhe ASSOCIATIOI.I or
to an], of the ri.gbts or privilegee of sucir nembership. -

8.3 POWERS Lr!' ASSOCIATION. fn the adminlstration of rl.ie
COI.IDCTMINIUU, the.ASSOCIATION shjrII havc, anC is hereby granted,
tne authgrity and gower to enforce the p:ovisions cf this DECLAPi-
TIOli, Levy and-co]-lect asgessments in the manner trorainaf.ter
prov:ded. an<l to adopi, promuJ-gate and eofcrce such Rules ancl
RegillaLionr governirrg tlle use of the L'!IITS, COI|HON EI,EHENTS an* -'
LIMITIID COMl4Oll Et,E)leNTS as the Board of the ASSOCfI-TIOil may deem
to be in tl:e best interest of the CONDOMTi{JUM. The ASSOCIATfON
shall have all of t.he powers and duties set forth in t-he CONDOMINIiJM
ACT.

8,4 RSPORTS TO ME}IBERS AND SPONSOR, The ASSOCIATION.oT its
desi,gnees shall naintain such recorda a's.reguired by F-S. 718.111.
l{hen this function is delegated to the ITANAGEUENr FIR.}i, the terms
of the MANAOBMENT AGREEI{ENt shall govern. }ftftt€}}-6.,'r+nar.ies of
the _accounting recor(ls of the ASSOCIATION shLll be suppli:dd"'iinnually
to rhe sboNsoR-

8.5 REPORTS TO LENDERS. So long as an INSTITUTIONAL MORTGAGEE
of any UNIT is the owner or holder of a mortgage encumbering a
uNrT in the coNDOUrNiUU, the ASSOCTATTON sha1l furnish said rl{srrru-
TfONAL MORTGAGEE with one (1) copy of the Annual Financiql Statement
and Report'of the ASSOCIATION perraininr3 to the UNIT upon wh_ich
t:re mortgage.ls hel.l, prcviCed sald INS,IfTUTIONAL UORTGAGEE r€guests
salne.

8.6 INSUnAIiCC REPORTING. In any' legal action in which,the
ASSOCIA"ION r.ay be .exposed to liabilily in cxcess of i.nsurance
coverage Flotecting it and the UNIT oWNERS, the ASS0CIATToN shall
give notice cf the exposure within a reasonable time to all UXIT
OI,NERS hrha nay be ei<posed to the liability and they shal} have the
right to intervene and defend.

A copy of each insurance polj.cy obtained by the ASSOCIATION
shall be rnade available fcr.inspection by Ul.lIT OI{NERS at reasonabJ.e
t imes

8.7 VOfIt{c, Each UNIT OWNER, including the SpONSOR, sha}l
be enLitled to one (I) vote for each UNIT owned. ahe vote of each
UIiIT OWNER shall be gcverr]ed by the provisions of the BY-LAWS,

B " I .UANACBUENT AGREEMEIIT, The ASSOCIATION may enter into an
agreement with.any person, firm or Corporation fbr Lhe ad.ministra-.
tion. riaintenance anil repair of the CONDOT'iINIUU pROpERfy and nay
delegate to such coritraitor .or nanaqer sucl: of the powers .and
dr,rLieg of the,U.SSOCIATION as the AS,soClATIOlr and such person, firm
ori corporation. shtlL agr:ce. 'io chis erid, the ASSOCIATION has
errtexed into the iIAIIAGEMEIIT AGITEEIIENT attached hereto as EXHIBIT 4.

8.9 CONSTnUC.TfOil OF pcl.tERS. Alil references and grants of
Forret or authority to. the ASSOCfArIOII or goird of Direitors,
includtng the poner to discharge said responeibi.Iity and to enforce
the ASSOCIArION'S legal righta for rhe purpcses of lhis DECf.lRAtIoN,
sha1l be deemed as grants of pover and autlroriry directly to the
.}IANAGEMENT PIRM lor Euch perioil of l-ime as the MANAGEUENT AGREEMSNT
exists, and only thereafter, to the ASSOCIATION. This provision
shall not be construed as binding the HAITAGEMENT FIRH to perform
al] the duties of the ASSOCIATION but only those which shall be
specified in the HANAGEI4EN! AGREEHENT. For the purpose.of this
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DECLARATI0N, all references herein to the ASSOCIATION where the
r'-ghts, duties.and powers are encompassed by the MANAeEUxNf AGREE-
MENT shall be ddened to reacl "Fhe MANAGEIIENi FIRI for so long as
the IO.NAGEMEIiT AGREEI{ENT shal1 exist, and, theieafter, the ASSOCI}.-
TION". Nothing in this instrument shall be.deenred to.rnake the
ltANAGEilEllT.FfR$ liable for any expenses or,costs for which the
ASSOCIATION and/or UNIT O?|NERS are l_lable.

- s..10 lrul.Trpr,E coNDoMrNruHS, The ASSOCTATTON is adninistering
and operating othercondornirliums in the VTLLAGE oF..T?IELVE oAl(s, rF.sharl be the AssocrATroN's sole respdnsibility and discretion to
d{3.ennine which itens o-f eost, *xpei'r"" and incone are attribuLableih their enLirety to the coilDolltrNrul\r, and which'are to be appgrtioned
amongst rnore than one condominiun, as irell as the basis of sueh
apporti.onment, and in al1 events the AssocrATroN's determination asto su'ch attribution shall be conclusive anil binding, and aII costs
and expensed attributedl to the coNDolrtrllru}t, whethei'in their entiretyor as an apportionnent of an expen'se shared'by more than one condo-
niniun, . shall constitute COMMON EXPENSES of the CONDOIIIINIUI,|.

9. USE.AND OCCUPANCY.. t I

9.1 RXSIDENTIAL USE. Each UNI? is hereby restricted to
residentiar use as a single family residence ry tne onner or olrnersthereof, their immecliate fanilies, guests and invitees.

9.2 OWNERSHIP By ENTITY. In the event that other than anatural person is a UNIT OWNER, said entity shall, prior to the
purchase of such UNIT, clesignate the person who is to be the per-
rnanent occuPANT of such ullrr, such entity shall not thereaftex
have the righl to designate other persons as the occupANTs of such
UNIT, whether in substitution of or ip addition to the persons.initially designatecl, except with the appraval of the ebSOCfeffOHgiven pursuant to the provisionS of taragraplr 12 hereof. A1tprovisions of this instrument sharl appry to such designated occupANTs
as thouglr they had title to such UNfr and. the entity owning suchuNrr shall be bound thereby, The provisions lereof sharr iot beapplicable to any CoRPoRATION fonned or contralled'by SpoNSOR.

'9,1 GENERAL USE'RESTRTCTION. No person-shall use the COilDO-lllNrull Pn0PERTY or any part thereof in any nanner contrary to the \CONDOI{INTUfl DOCUI'{ENTS.

9,4 ALTERATI0NS AND A.DDITI0NS. No UNIT oWNER shall ma]<e orpennit to be made any material arteration, addition or modificationto his UNIT without the prior wri.tten consent of the ASSOCIATION
and, during such period lhat spoNsog is serring uNrrs in-the VTLLAGE
oF'rtilELVE oAKsr sPoNsoR, No uNrr ottNER shall iause the patio whichis abutting' or part of, his pNrr to be encrosed or "ausi any improve-
nents_or changqs to be nade therein or on the exterior of thi building,
including painting or other decoration, lrithout the written pernissioi'
of the AssocrATroN.and sPoNSoR. No uNrr owNER shall cause to.be nade
any rnodification or instalration of electricar wiring, television
antenna systems or connections, whether inside or outside the uNrr
except_as provided in the BY-LAWS or in any manner change.the appear-
ance of any portion of the coNDoHrNrul! pRopERty without written consentof ASSocrAfroN and spoNsoR, No UNIT ol.rNER rnay cause any nateriaLpuncture or break in the boundaries of his UNif or grow or plant anytype of plant, shrub, flower, etc,.outside his uNlf-without writtenpbrrnission-of ASSocrATroN antl spoNsoR. No uNrr o!ilNER may <f,*er any lockor install. a neu lock without pennission oI the ASSOCIATIOII.

9.5 LAlrpUL UsE. No offensive or unlaeful use shall be nade of
any or arl the coNDolrINruH pRopERTy, and arr raws, zoning ordinances
and regulations of all governmental bodies having juriscliction thereof
shal.L be observed. The responsibility of meetini ihe requirernents ofgovelnmental boilies for rnainLenance, modification or repiir-of the
coNDoltrNruH PRopERTy shalr be the sarne as the responsibility for
maintenance and repair of the property concerned.-

9.6 PE?S. No ar\inraLs shall be kept or fr.rUo.eJ on the CONDO-
HrNruH PRoPERTy rcithout the nritten consenr of the AssocrATroN or

ii!i, $i:2$3epac: Gr,f --..
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SPONSOR. Such consent if given nay be upon such conditions
as the ASSOCIATION rnay prescribe and'such consent shall be
deemed provisional and subject i.o.&vocation at any time.
'i{hen notice of revocation or remova} of any pet is given,
said pet shaLt be rernoved vithin twenty-four hours of the
givlng of the notice, These rights of the.ASSOCIATION sha11
be exercised in accordance rrith the BY-LAws.'

q9.7 NUISANCES, No nuisance or any use or practfee
that is the source of unreasonable annoyance to olher UNIT
OI{NERS or which interferes with the peaceful poseession antl
proper use of the CONDOITIINIUH PROPERTY by the UNIT OWNERS is
perrnitted. No UNIT OI{NER or oeCUpANT shalt permit or suffer
anything to be done or kept upon the C0IIDO!.{INIUM'pROpERhy or
his UNIT which wil-l increase the rate of insurance on the
CONDOI4INIUM;

.9,8 APPIICABILTTY rO SPoNSQR, Neither tbe UNrT OWNER
nor the ASSOCIAII'ION/, nor their .use of the CONDO!,IINIUM, shall
interfere with the SPONSORTS cornpletion and sale of the
COND0MINIUII UNrrS, whether in this CONtrI,IINIUM or otherwise,
lnythtng contalned hereln to the contrary notvrithstandinE,
the SPONSOR nay make sueh use of any unsold tNIt and the
Col{}lON ELEMAI|TS as nay faeilitate the sale or }easing of any
IJNIT. ,

9,9 VEIIICLES. No campers, vans, tnotor hornes, mopeits,
trailers, notorcycles, boats, boat trailers or any. other
vehicles other than conventional passenger automobiles sha1l
be alloned to park in rny atea's of the aol.tuoN ELEi{ENrS or
I.IMIfED COltltON ELEHEN?S. Each tlwelling, UNIT OI{NER shall
park only in his-assigned parking space, garage or driveway.
No parking is allowed in the roatlways.

-

9.10 CHILDR-EN- No person under the age of tf.relve (12)
shall be permitted to reside in any UNIT but may visit and
tenporarily reside fol reasonable periods not to exceeid
three {3) consecutive weeks on any one occasion and six (6)
weeks in any calendar year. No chilclren between.the ages of
twelve {I2} and seventeen (17) years of age are permitled to
occupy any apartment unless a responsible adult is in residence
at the same time.

9.I1 ItrNDoIis AND srcNs. The wi.ndows of each 
""i-, 

rnora appear
uniforrn fron the outside. Any and all drapes or curtains to
be hung or tlisplayed in a UNIi rrhictr nay be visible from
outsicle the UNIT or CONDOHINIUI, pROpERTy sha1l have a white
lining which has been approvsd by the ASSOCIArION. Np
windorr shades or venetian blinds shaj.l be located or dlisplayed
on any part of a UNIT visible fron outside the UNIT or
cbNDol.rINIUI{ PROPERTY !,ithout prior consent of the ASSOCIArION.
No sign, advertisement, notice or other lettering shall be
exhibited, displayed, inscribed, printed or fixed in, on or
upon any part of the LINfT that is visible frsn outside the
UNIT or CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY. No avning, enclosure, canopyr
shutter or like itern shalf be attached to or placea'upon iie
outsiile walls or roof of any UNIT or building without the written I
permission of the ASSOCIATIO\I

9.12 OUTSIDE COOKING. No UNIT OWNER shall do any outside
barbecuini or cooking except in the LIHITED COIIMON ELEIiENTS for
that uNrr and said outside barbecuing or cooking shalr be restricted
to the use of electric AriJ.ls.

9.I3 GMBAGE AND TRASH, AII garbage and trasb shall be
placed in tied plastic bags or vrapped in newspaper anrl tied and
deposited in the trash receptacles unless it i; I scheiluled
garpage pick-up day,

9.14 RULES AND REGULATfONS- Al] UNIT OWNERS and other
persons shall use the CONDo*INIUtrl pRopxRTy in aecordance
sith the RULES AND REGUIATIONS non or hereafter pronulgated
by the entity in control thereof and the provisions of this
DECIARATION, ARTICLES 0F INCORPORATION and B-r--tATS of rhe
ASSOCI}TION.

ii!i', li: ze3ep,or bs
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10. MATNTENANCE AND REPATR OF THE CONDOMTNTUM PROPERTY,
AI,TERATIONS AND II{PROVEI'IENTS.

I0-l MAINTENANCE DY.ASSOCIATION. The ASSOCIATION, at
its expense, shall be responsible for and shall maintain,
repair and replace all of the COilHON ELEI"-ENTS and LTPIITED
COIiI1ON ELEIIIENTS except as provided in Paragraph' 4:3 her'eof 

"

10.2 -f,rMrTATrON UPON LrABrLiTy OF T,|ANAGEMENT,FTRM.
Notwithstanding the duty of the iSSoCIATIoN and thi IiANAGEI'IENT
FIRII to'miintain andl repair parts of the CONDOMfNIUM PROPERTY,
the ASSOCIATTON and UNIT OIfNERS shall fu11y indemnify and
hold the MANAGEMENT FIRM harmless'fiom all 1oss, cosl,
expenses, inc).uding reasonable attorneys' fees for'injury or
damage, whether caused by any latdnL.condition of the prop,erty
tb b.e naintained and repaired by theii natural eLenents,
olher persgns, or caused by any,other reasen whatsoever.

10.3 HAINTXNANCE BY UNIT OWNER. The IINIT OlrNER. shall,
subjegt to the othelprovisions of Lhis DECLARATION, maintain,'
repair and replace'. at his expense, all portions of his UNIT
including, but not linited to, all doors, windows, glass,
screens, electric circuits or panels. electric wiring,
electric outlets and fixtures, h€aters, stoves, hot water heatdrs,
refrigerators, dishwashers and other appliances, drains, plumbing
fixtures and connections, interior surfaces of aIl walls, floors
and ceilings, and all other portj.ons of his UNfT. ?he UNIT
OWNER shall maintain anil repair the air condieioning ionnressor
and air handler, refrigerant and eleotrical line apiurteirant
to his UNIT and all pipes, ducts, vires, conduits, electric
circuits or panels, plurnbing drains or other utility services
*rhich are appurtenant to the UNIT. The UNfT OWNER sha1l rnaintain.
that portion of the LIMITED eotlrMoN ELnMENTS designated trnTRlu[ltr.

10.4 LIABfIITY oF UNIT owNER. Bfroufa a UNIT OI{NER under-'
take unauthorized additions and motlifications'to his UNiT, as .

specified above, or refuse to make repairs as reguired. or
should a UNIT OWNER cause any darnage to the COMIION ELEMENTS, the
ASSOCIATION nay make sueh repairs or replacernents and the
ASSOCIATION shall have the right to replir the same and to
levy a special assessrn€nt for the cost. thereof against the said
UNIT OIiNER. In the event a UNIT OWNER threatens to or vioLates
the provisions hereof, the ASSOCIATION shall also have the
right to proceed in a court of eguity for an injunction.to seek
cornpliance with the provisions hereof-.

10-5 INSURANCE PROCEEDS, l.fhenever any maintenance, reoair
and replacement of any iterns for which the owner of'a uNIT ii
responsible iS made necessary by any loss covered by insurance
maintained by the ASSOCIATION, the proceeds of the insurance
received by ASSOCIATION, or the INSURANgE 

"RUSTEE, 
shall be used

for the purpose of accorqolishing such maintenance, repair or
replacement. The UNIT OI{NER shall be required to pay all of the
costs thereof that exceed the amount of the insurance proceeds.

10.6 RIGHT OF,ENTRY BY ASSOCIATIoN AI.ID HANAGEI,IENT FIRTII.
Whenever it is ndcessary Lo enter any UNIT for the purpose of
inspection, inclucling inspection to ascertain a UNfT OWNDRTS
compliance with the provisions of this DECLARATION, or for
performing any maintenance, alteration or repair to any portion
of the COI'IMON ELEI'IENTS or tnllf, the UNIT OWNER sha]l permit an
authorized agent of the ASSOCIATfON and,/or I,IANAGEMENT FfR!4,
to enter such UNIT, or to go upon the COIT9ION ELEIi,IENTS, PROVIDED,
that such entry sha1I be made only at reasonable times and with
reasonable adyance notice. rn the case of emergency such as,
but not timited to, fire or hurricane, entry rnaf be-nad"-filf,Uirt t
notiee or pernission. The UNIT OI{NERS acknowledge that the \.
ASSOCIATfON and MANAGE!{ENT FIRH may retain a master pass i<"y
to al-I the LJNTTS in the CONDOT'IINIUv- Each UNr6 owNER does hereby
appoint the ASSOCIATION and Ii1AIIAGEMENT Ffp}l as his agent for
the purposes herein provided and agrees that the ASSOCIATIOIi and
MANAGEI.IENT FIRI| shall not be Iiable for any al).dged property
damage or theft caused -or occuring on account of any entry-

iN o;r.-..^;i:cr:!:2539proE 6g
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11. AFPORTIONMENT OF TAX OR SPECIAL ASSESSI,IEIiIT IF LEVITD
OR AS.-CSSSXD AGAIIIST THE CONDOMINTUM PROPERTY -

11.1 RESPONSIBILITY, If any t.ring authority ievies or
assesses any Tax or Special Assessment against the CO\IDOHINIUII
PROPERIY a^s a whole, and not the i.ndividual UNITS, the same shall
be paid as a COI4MON EXPENSE by the ASSOCIATION and assessed to
the UIiIT OWNERS. In such event, the anount.ilue shall conqtitute
a lien prior Lo all mortgages dnd'encumbrances upon any parcel
to the sane extent as though such Tax or Special Assessnent had
been.separately levied by _the taxing authority upon each oarcel,
' AI1 perdonal property taxes levied or assessed against

personal propeirty owned by ASSOCIATION.shalI. be paid .by..the
ASSOCIATION and shall be a COMIION EXPENSX.

12. IIAINTENANCE OF COMMUNITY INTERESTS, In order io naintain a
corununity of congeniaL resi.dents r^rho are iinancially and socially
responsible and thus proteet the value of. the CONDOMINIUII pROpERTy,
the transfer and nortgaging of UNI?S by other than SPONSOR. shall
be subject to the following provisions as long as the CONDOI4INIUM
and the CONDOHINfW PROPERTY exists-

]2.1 TRANSFERS ISUAJECT TO APPROIIAI,

a. sAl-E. No UNIT OWNER may dispose of a UNfT or any
interest in a UNIT, by sale or otherwise, without approval
of the grantee by the ASSOCTAfION. AII dispositions under
thi.s Paragraph 12, or otherwise, shall eomply fully rvith
al} of the provisions of thi's DECLARATTOI.T and its EXHIBITS./.

' b- LEASE. No UNIT olrNER may dispose of a uNf? or any
interest in a UNfT by lgase erithout approval of the lessee
by the ASSOCIATION. No Lransient acconrnodations shall be
a1 lowed -

C. GIFT.
right to occupy
or occupancy of
the ASSOCIATION.

d, DEVISE OR II.IHERITANCE- If any UNIT OWNER shall acquire
his tit.Ie by devise or inheritance, the continuance of
his ownership of thb UNIT shall be subject to approval ofthe ASSOCTATION,

If any person shall acquire his title or
by gift., the continuance 9f his ownership
the UNIT shall be subje.eg to approval of

e. OTHER TRANSFERS. f f any UNI? 0?,INER shall acquirehis title by any manner not considered in the foregoing
subsections, the continuance of his ownership of the
UNI? shall be subject to approval of the ASSOCIATION.

72.2 APPROVAI OF. ASSOCIATION- The aDproval of the ASSOCIATION
that is reguired for the transfer of aLl or part of ownership of
UNITS shaIl pe obtained,in the following manner:

(1) SAIE., A UNIT OWNER intend.ing to make a
"bona fide" sale of his UNIT shall give to ASSOCIATION
notice of such intention, toget-b.e_r '-ith sueh inf6rnatiqrr
concerning the intended pur'chaser as the ASSOCIATION
may require. Such notice, at the LtNfT OWNES'S ogtion,
nay include a dernand by the UNIT OWNER that the ASSOCIATION
furnish a purchaser for the UNIT if the proposed purchaser
is not approved; if such denrand is macle,- the notice shall
be accompanied by an executed copy of-the proposed contract
of sale and pur.chase-

(2) LE"ASE- A UNIT OWNER. intending to nake a 'bonafide" lease of his entire UtiIT shall give to ASSOCIATION
notice of such intention, together with the name, address,anii other such information concernin_o the intended lesseeas the ASSOCIATION may reguire, and i copy of the prooosedlease. A ilemand for a substituLe Lessee iay be mahe isheretofore prowided.

-12_ i(L!4 Oft n' 
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.1 r crFT, urvrsE oR ir,lHERrt' 'cE, ortIER rnnftsrrns,
e trt;t'l- OWNER who hag obtained hii' title by qif t, devise or
inheritr,rr"., or by any other manner not prcviously
consid,-.red, shall' give to the AssocrATIoN not!,'e therecl,
togetber with sueh informaLion--d6-ncerning th€j llIJJT OWI;E?.
as the ASSOCIArION tnay require and a copy of, tlr_, instru;:en:
eviclencing the ovnerrs titIe.-

J i r-.
' (4) . I-AILURI To GIVE NOTICE, It the ,eguired.notice

to the ASSOCIATIoN is not given, then at.any. tine after
receiving knowledge of a transaction or event alleqedly
transferring ownershiP or possessiqn of. rr uNrT, the
ASSOCIATION, at its elecbion and without notice, may
approve or disapprove the same. If the ASSOCIATION
didapproves the transaction or olr'nership, the 4SSOCIATION
shall proceed as if it had rCeeived the required.notice
on the date of such disapproval. .

(5) BONA PIDE OFFER- A ',bona f ide" of fer as used
herein shaLl nean an offer in'writing, binding upon the
offeror, disclosing the nanre arrd address of t'he rea1 party
in interest and containing aI1 of the terms and conditions
of such proposed fease or sale and accompanied hy an
earnest money deposit in current legaI.funds.

b. CERTTFICATE OP APPROVAL.

(I) TRANSFER FEE. The granting of any certificate
of approval shall be based upon the condition that the
transferee pay to thb entity conducting the investigation
a fee as specified in the BY-LAI{S. The. recording oi the
approval shall. be deemed proof r_hat _the fee was paid, Ifnot paid, it shall be treated as;r delinq.rent l.imited conTronexPense. r

\2j SAIE OR LEASE. If the oroposed trans;rclion is asale or lease, then within thirtv (Jb1 6st= after receipt
of all such notice and informat:ron concerning the oropoiedpurchiseror lessee, (including response.s to character and
financial inguiries), that the ASSOCIATION rnay request,
the ASSOCIATION nust either approve or disapprove the
proposed'transaction. lf the transaction is a sale, theapprilal :h"1!-be stated in a certj.ficate executed by an
officer of the-Assoctartr:N, vhich shal1 be recorded, at
the expense of \he Rarty recorcling the ,Jeecl , in the public
Records as an attach\nt to the instrument of conveyance.
If the transaction is a lease, the approval shalJ bL
executed in the sane manner by the ASSOCfATION and delivered
to the lessor- lhe liabii.ity of Lhe UNIT OI{NER under the
terns of this DECI,AMTION shall continue notwithstanding
the fact that the tjilfT rnay have been leased.

(3) rGIFT; OeVr.se OR INPFRTTIIiICF; OTHER TRANSFERS,
If_the_UNIT OI{NER givinq notice has acquired his title bygift, devise, inheritance or in any other rnanner, then withinthirty (30) days after receipt of such rreLics-IT& information
reguired to be furnished concerning. such owrer, the
ASSOCIATION ritust either approve or disapprove the continuance'of the UNIT owNER'S c.wnership of the UI.irT. rf aDproved, theapprovAl shall be stat-ed-in € certificate executid by anofficer of the ASSOCIATI6N and shall be recordect in ttre
Pub* ie-iReer}rds -sf-?u-Irt Bgtrdr-eo1frrtf,-r- Ior.i CEr; -Et}le-ie iria1jove -provided.

(4) APPROV L OF CORPORATE OI{NER oR PURCHASER-
If the proposed pu-rchaser of a UNIT is a COp.pORATION or otlrirentity,.the approval of the ovrnership by the entity wil!.
be condiLioned upon requirinq that ail persons who shall be.
OCCUPANTS of Lhe UNI? be' approved by the ASSOCIATION and
that the principals of the CORPORATION or entity shall
guarantee the perfornance by the corporation of the orovi-
sions of this instrument, a:rd execute either a copy Lhereof
or a certificate to that effect.

12.3 DISAPPROVAL BY ASSOCIATIOIi. ]f thE ASSOCIATTON ShAII
drsapprove a transfer of ownershiD or Lhe leasrno of a LINIT, tbe
matter shall be disposed of in the followrng .unner,
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a. NO REQUEST FoR SU;STTTUTE. If the proposed
transactiorr is not appro.'red ctnd the UNIT Ol,IllEp has made no
dernand for.prcvidirrg a substiiute purchaser or lessee,
the T1SSOCIATION shalI deliver a cerrificate of C.isepproval
executed in accordance with the Ey-I"aws of the AsgocIATIoN'and the transaction shall not be consunrnated

b. SA],5 OF. LIASE'-REOUEST FoR's'UsstrrUrs. If the
prcposed r-ransacticn is not apprqved'anrl the reguest for
substj.tute has been r'ade, the ASSOCIATTON shalL deLiv€:,.or
mai!- blr reg-i-sterCd nai1, to the uurT oitl.Ib.tr .:r bona f.i.de
egreecler,t t.: pu:chase or lent the tnJI? by a purchascr cr
lessee, approved b.J the ASSOCIAI'ION who erill pxr-chase or
lease a:rd Lo.vhr)m thc Ulilr Ot'DlE;It must seil o): Iease the
UNIT uFon the follovrinq terns:

(f) The price io be paid arrd terms of payment
shtll be as statcd :n the d:sapproved of felbo sell
or rent.

^ '12) The sale shall be cloged withia thirr.y
(30) days after the delivery of nrailing of the
agreenent to purchase. The Lease shal.I take effect
as of ihe date of the proposed lease.

(3) If the ASSoCIATIoN shall fail to provide
a purchaser or lessee upon the clenand of tir; UNIT
OIVNER in the manner provided, or if a purchaser or
lessee furnished by the ASSOCIATIOII sha1l Cefault
in his agreenent to prrrchase or _lease then, not-
withstantling the disapproval, the proposed trans-
ast-ion shall be deemed to have been approve<l as
elsewhere provided. 

r
c. GIFTSi'DEVISE OR INHERITANCE; OTHER TRA_NSFERS,

If the UNIT O;fltER has acquired his titlte by qift., devise
or. inherit.sir,:e, or in any other manner, an,il the c.ontinuar:ce
is disapproveci. the ASSOCIATION shall deliver or rnail
by :egi.stered rnail to the UNIT OttNER an agreement to
purc;'rase .Lhrl UNIT by a purchaser appro\ed by the
ASscc-IATroN rrho wilr prirchase and to vrhorn the uNrr
OWNER rnustr sell the UNIT upon the follording terms:

(f) The sale p:-icc shall'be the fair market
value determinecl by agreement betlreen the Sell€r
.:nd the Purchrrser within thirty (30) days fron
the deliverir or nailing of such agreernent. In
the absence of agreernent, the price shall be
dcterrnined by an independent aopraiser appointed
by the Chairrnan of the locat.Board of Realtors.
Upon deternination of the pr.-i.ce, the owner and
purchaser shalL execute a bona fide coirtract
o-f purchase ind sale of the UNIT..

(2) The purchase price shall be p.rid in cash.

(3) The sale shalI be closeC r+iilrir. tlrirty (3gi
riays f.-.iilcwing' ihe deter:nination of i:he sales price.

(4) 'lhe contracr shail be the forra of the Standard
Deposit Receipt and Contract for Sale anC ?uEchase

- 
then in use in paln Beach County, nioricla

(5) If the ASSGIATION shall tail to provide
a purchaser as required herein, or if a purchaser l,
furnished by the ASSOCIATIOTT shall default in his
agreement to purchase, the provisions rf,'."garag:.aph
1?-3b(l) shall a'pply.

12.4 HORTGAGE. No UIiIT OHNER nay nortgage his tjlllT,
or anl' interest therein, without the approvai of tfre ASSOCfAifON
except to an I|iSTITUTIONAL HORTGAGEE, SPONSOR, or to a vendor
to secure a portion or all of the purchase price-

;itr.l Otr ^ .. r ^S!;:il ::: ly.jypArr=. DJ
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12.5 ExcEprroNsr pRovrso- The foregoing provisions ofdthissection entitled 'IIATNTENANCE oF coMlquNrrv TNTERESTS:' shall notapply tb a transfer to or purchase by an rNSlrtrurroNAl MoRTGAGEEthat.acqui.res its titre as the result of a deed from the Mortgago!ln lieu of foreclosure' or. through foreclosure proceed.inq",

a. PROVfSO. Shoul-cl an INS?ITUrfONAL MORTGAGEE
acgu.i:e tiLIe to an apart_ment as hereinabove provided,
such rNsrrTUTroNAr,' MoRTGAGEE shalr .immediately t'i\ereafternotify the AssocrATroir of such fact, eny purlhaser frornan rNsrrruTroNAl MoRTGAGEE shalr be subjlct to arl of the' provisions of thls instrument, includini the approval provisionS
hirreof .

b. pnOVfSO- Should any purchaser acguire title to-auNrr at a duly advertised -public sare-with-open bidding as' provided by law, then sucti person snait'lmrne-aiately ttrereafternotify the AssocrAuoN of such fact and shar.l be g;vernea
by. paragraph 12-3c, apd a1l of the provisions of itrisinstrurnent.

12.6 'coNDol'lrlJruM Docur{ENTs- rt shalr be the responsibilityof the transferor of a CONDOMINfUH UNfT to transfer to'tr-rrsfereiaLt the'conoournrum DocuMENrs originaLry p.";ie;;*lo-Jaia transferor.Notrrrithstanding this,paragraph f.2- 6, the transferee-=r,"rr u.bound by the terms'of this instrument even though the transferorhas failed to comply herewith-

I2.7 UNAUTHORIZED TRANSACTIONS_ Any sale, mortgage or '
lcase not authorized pursudnL to the provislons'of thisDECLARATTON shall be void unless subsequently appro""a-nv
the'ASSOCfATION.

\2-g pRovrso. No certificate of approvar shalr be issded
!y the AssbcrATroN, as proiridecr in rhis i'.t"gr"pn ii-.ia tn.BV-LAI{S,'*ntil art sums due bv the uNrr oIdNER pli=,ri"["tothis DECLARATT9N' MANAGEII1ENT ecnsEMeNr 

"t" ."rin"t-iii paia_
12.9 INAPPTICABILITY To sPoNsoR or M.I.NAGEM.ENT FrRr,-None of the provisions of this paragraph.t.2 slaff ippiy ,o .rryuNrr or.rned, .initialry or reacgui.ea, by the spoN;oR'li',aar,.lcr-MEIT-ITRM, or any corporation that is a parent, affiliare orsubsidiary of the spoNsoR or MANAGET'|ENT irRM "na saia-iirm maysell or lease any such units as it deems fit-

.. . -12.10 
'TNTER-FAMrL' 

TRANSFERS. N6ne of the provisions ofthis Paragraph 12 shalr appry to a transfer betweln-ioint o.co-tenants', or among spouses, Nor shall thet ;;;i; iJ-tr"r,=r.r"
!:lr::"/:*:'" ?f immediate farnilies where ihe--ei'a"ie.' i=noE toltaJ<e rmmectrate possession (i.e., Life_estite deed, jointtenancy with chi]clren, ete.), but they shall g"r,"i" .i-If,"Lime that the previousry unapproved pirty tat6s posse""ior,-

12. 1l rllMUN ITY T'ROU I,IAAI]-TTY FOR DISAPPROVAI. The'em1rtofsEs; -'Bhall not- be I'iable Uo anyperson whonsoeve
pursuant to tbi s paragraph 12, or

r for approving .or
-disapproving of any'gerson
for the method or mannerof aondueting this investigation. The ASSOCIATIoN, its aqrentsor employees shall never be reguired to specify. .any reason fordisapproval.
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L3, INSURANCE PROVISIONS. The insurance whi.ch shall be curchased
and maintained for the benefit' of the COIIDOIIINIUM shall be governed
by the following provisions:

I3. I puRcHAsE oF TNSURANCE. .nII l-nsuranee purchased pursuant
to thid Paragraph 13 shall'be purehased by the ASSOCIATION .for the
beoefit of the ASSoCIAIION, the UNIR oWNERS and their respective
rnortgagees, as their interest. may apieaf, and shaIl. provicle for the
issuanoe of celtificates of insurance and mortgagee endorsements
to any or all of the holders of institutional first m6rtgages.
The policies shall provide that the insurer waives its rlghts of
subrogation as to any claims against UNIT OWNERS and the ASSOeIATION,
their respeitive servants, agents and guests. Each,uNIT OWNER
and the. ASSOCIATI0N hereby agree to waive any ciain against each
other and against other UNfT OI.{NERS for any .loss or damage for
r.+hich insurance hereunder is carried where the insurer his waivecl
its righbs of subrogation as aforesaid.

. 13.2 COST AND PAYMENT OF' PREMIUMS. The cost of obtaining all
insurance hereunder, excfuding only the insurance as may be purchased
by ind,iridual UNIT OWNBRS, is declared to'be a COIIMON EXPENSE, a6
are any othei feds or expenses incurred which rnay be necessary or
incidental to carry out the provisions hereof.

' 13-3 UNIT OWNER'S RESPONSIBILITY. Each UNIT OnNER may obtain
insurance, at his own expense, affording coverage qpon his own
.property and for his own liability and living expenses as he deens
advisable. A1I such insurance shaJl eontain the sane waiver'of
subrogation that is referred 1o heiein ancl shall waive any right io
contribution.

13.4 CQVERAGE
tltr: ASSOCIATION:

The following coverage shalI be obtained by

a. The building and all other insurable inprovements
upon the lanf, inclucling all of the UNITS as originally constructed
furnished or eguipped by SpONSOR, C0MMON XtEl{ENfS, LIMITED COIIHON
ELEI'IENTS, and aIl.personal property owned by the ASSOCIATION
sha]I be insured in an amount equal to the rnaxinun insurable
repracenent varue thereof (e)rcJusive of excavations and founilations
as determined annually by the insurance company proViding the
coverage. Said coverage shall afforil protection against loss or
damage by fire and other hazards eovered by the stanclard extended
coverage endorsement and al.I other such risks as, from time to
tirne, may be covered with respect to buildirgs similariin
construction. location and use, including, but not linrited to'.l
vandalism, malicious mischief, windstorm, nar danage and war
risk insurance, if available.

b. Conprehensive general. public liability and propArty
damage insurance, including flood iJrsurance as long as reouired
by Federal law or regulations, in such an arnoun,t and in such form
as reguired by the Board of Di.rectors of the ASSOCIATION. Said
coverage shall include, but not be limited to, uater danager
legal liability, hired automobile, non-ownett automobile, and
off-prenises enplovee coverage, All liability insurance shall
contain cross Liability endorsements to cover liabilities of
tlle UIiIT OI{NERS as a grrup to an lndiwiilual UNIT O}INER, and
one UNfT OWNER to another-

e. llorkrnenrs compensation policies sha]] be obtai.ned
to meet the reguirements of lavr.

. d- Such other insurance as the Board of the
rnay deternine to be necessary from tlme to tirne.

PALr,l cFt.-.^
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13-5 INSURANCE TRUSfEE. AII insurance policies purchased i'n
accordance with Paragraph I3.4a shall Proviale that all'proceeds -

payable to the ASSOCIATION as a. result of any insured Loss, except
thosd specifical-Iy herein excluded, shall be paid to any national
bank doing business in Palm Beach County and having trust Powers.
In the €lvent of an i.nsured loss, such bank shall be designated as
TRUSTEtr by the ASsoCrATIoN.(saicl Trusteef acting as such, is herein
referred to as the "INSURANCE TRUSTEE"). ?he INSURINCE TRUSTEE

sha]l not be liable for palment of preniums, the renewal of the
.poljcies, the suffiaiency or content of the loliciesr or for failure
to collect any insurance proce€ds. The sole duty of the INSURANCE

TRUSTEE shall be to receive said proceedsf as Paldf and to \old the
same in trust for the benefit of the ASSOCIATION, the UNIT OWNERS

and their respective mortgageesr as.follows:

a. Proceetis received on aicount bf clamage to COI4ON ELEMENTS
shall be held in the sane proportion as the share in the COMMON

ELEMINfS $rhich is appurtenant to.each of the UNITS,
:

b, Proceeds on account of damage tlc the UNIrS shal.I be
held in the foll.owing manner in undivided sharesr

(1) PARIIAL DESTRUCTION WIIXN ?HE E-UILDING IS TO BE

RESTOP.ED. For the benefit of the UI{IT OWTIERS of the danaged
UNITS in proportion to the cost of restoring the satne
suffered by each ilanaged UliIT. Upon the request of the

' II';SURAIICE TRUSTEE, the ISSOCIATION shall certify to the
.tNSURAI,ICE 'i'RUSTUE the appropriate proportionsr each UNI'1'
OITNER shal1 be bound thereby and the INSURANCE TRUSTEn nay
rely upon sai.d certification.

(2) TOTAL DESTRUCTION WIIEN ,THE BUILDING IS DESTROYED OR
I,IHEN THE BUILDII.IG IS NOT TO BE RXSTOMD. POT AII UNIT
OWNERS of that building the share of each being in the sAme
proportion as the UNIT OWNER' s unilivided share in the
COMHOTHLETIENTS which is appurtenant to his UNIT. In the
event a mortgagee endorsement has been issued hereunder/ the
share of the UNIT OWNER shall be held in trust for the

. rnortgagee and the IJNIT OI{NER as their interest nay appear.

l3-6 DISTRIBUTION OF PRoCEEDS. Proceeds of insuraDce policies
received bi the INSURANCE IRUStEE shalL be distributed to, or for the
benefit of, the UNIT OWNERS (afeer first paying or rnaking provision
for payment of the expenses, ineluding a reasonable fee for services
rendered, of the ITiSURANCE rnUSTEE) in the followinq nanner:

a, If thd ilamage for which the proceeds were paid is,to be
recbnstructed, the proceeds sha}l be paid to defray the costs
thereof- Any proceeds renaining after defraying said costs
shaII be distributed to the ASSOCIATION-

b, If it ls deternined thaL the darnage for which the-IrftEestts -ure'pattt slrttt'-Trof'be -rcc€/frsttteted;--lhe prosecds sirail
be distributed to the UNIr OWNERS and their rnortgagees as their
interest may appear.

c. In lnaling distribution Lo uNlll o?NERS and their
rJortgagees, the INSURANCE TRUSTEE Fay rely upon a certificate
provided by the AssocIAlIoN as tQ the narnes of the UNIT oiiNeRS
and mortgagees anil their respective shares of the distribution.
upon lequest of the INSURANCE TRUSTEE the ASSOCITTION shall
forthwith deliver said certificate.

t7.
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I3.7 ASSOCIATION AS AGENT. The ASSOCIATIOII is irrevocably
appointed agent for each UNIT OWNER,. for each owner of a mortgage
upon a UIIIT and for each owner of'any other interest ln the
CONDOI1INIUM PROPERTY to adjust all clairns arisigE under insuranoe
policies purchased by the ASS0CIATION. and to execute and deliver
releases upon the palment of cl,ains.

13.8 DETEiU,IINATION TO RECONSTIUCT, .If any part of the CONDOMII,IIU!"I
PROPERTY shall be damaged by casually the determination as to vrhether
or not ie shall be reconstructed shall be made in the foJ-iowing manners

a. COIIIMON ELEIIENT. If the darnagd is to a COill,lON ELEMENT
the damaged proFerty shall be reconstructed unless it is deternined
in the manner elsewhere provided that the CONDOUINfUII shall be
terminated.

b. CONDOITTNIUII PROPERTY.

(1) LESSER DAIttAcE. If the damage is to the CONDoUTNIUM
PROPERrT and if UNITS to which nrore than 50t of the COU!1ION-
ELEI-IENTS are appurtenant are found by the Board of Directors
of the ASSOCIATION to be ienantable the damaged property
shaIl be reconstructecl, unless lrithin sixty(50) ilays after
lhe casualty the UNIT OWNERS owning 759 or nore gf the C0tr,*tOt't
ELEI{ENTS agree in writing not to reconsqruct, in which event,
the CONDOIIINIUM shalt be terminated.

(2) MAJoR DA.t{AcE.. If the _damaged improvenent is t\e
CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY, and if TNITS to which more than 501'
of the COIIMON ELEUENTS are appurtenant are found by the
Board of Directors to be untenantable then the clamaged
property will not be reconstructed and the CONDOMINIUM will
be terninated wj.t,hout adreenent as.e].sevhere providedr.
unless nithin sixty (60) days after the casuaity the owners
of 75ts of the COI'+ION ETEMENTS agree in writing to such
reconstruction.

c. CERTIFICATE, The INSURANCE TRUSTEE'may rely upon a
certificatse of the ASSOCIATION executed by. its presi-denq or
Vice PreSident and Secretaty or Assistant'secretary to determine
whether or not the danaged property is to be reconstructed bi
repaired

'11.9 RSSPONSIBILITY. If rhe d.anage is only to.those parts of
a UNIT for which the responsibitity of maintenance and repair is
that of the UNIT OWNER then the UN.IT OUNER shall be rbsponsible
for reeonstruction after casualty. In all other insLances, the
responsibility of ieconstruction after casualty qhatl be that of
the ASSOCIATIoN.

13.I0 NAfURE 0F RXCONSTRUCTIoN. Any reconstruction
included hereunder shall be substantiaLly ln accordance lrith the
p}?n: and speiifications of the'origihaLbui.lcling, or as the
building was ladt construc,tedr subject Lo mottif-ication to conform
with the then current goverrunentaf res,trictions and codes,

13.Il f,STI!,IATES. In all instances hereunder, timnediately
after a casualty causing danage to the'property for which the
ASSOCIATION has the responsiblity of maintenance.and repair, th€
ASSOCIATION shall obtain a reliable, detailed estimate of the cost
to place the danaged ploperty in a -condition as good as that
before the casualty. Such cost nay include profossional fees and
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preniurns for such bonds as the Board may desire, of those reqrrired
by dny INSUTUTIONAI MORTGAGEE invoLved- - r
' 13.12 ASSESSMENTS. If tire proceeds of insuradce are not

sufficient.to defray the"estimated costs of reconstruction by.the
ASSOCIATIOIi , or Lf, at any time during reconst-ruct.ion or upon
completion or r,econsi.ruction, tbe funds for the paynrent of the
cosls of reconsLruction are insufficient, assessnents shall be
made against a1I UNI? OifNf,,Kls in sufficient amounts tro. provide
funds for the p.-rlznent <lf such costs. Subh assessftenl:s aqainst
UNIT OWNERS for darnage to ii,'"!ITS shall be in propcrtion to the cbst
of reconstructi.on of thr{ir respecLive UNITS. guch a.ssessnenr-s on
accaunt of danage to COMIIIOII ELEiIENTS shall- be in proportion tc. the
OIINER's sha:es iil the COilfiON ELEtilSll'IS.

13-13 DLSPOSITION OF PROCEEDS. The proceeds of inslurance
and any specla1 assesshents, if any, coliecteal on account of a
casualty and deposited wifh the rNsuRANcE TRUSTEE py the AssocfATroll
shall constitute a construction fund which shall be disbursed in
payment of l}ie costs of reconstruclion in the following manner:

a. That portioir of insurance proceeds representing damage
for which the responsibiJ.ity of reconstruction Li€s vith-the
UNIT OWNER: to such contractors, suppliers, and personne]. for
trork donen materials supplied or services required for such
reconstruction- Palments shall be in such amounts and at such' tlmes as the UNfT OWNERS may direct, or if there is a mortgagee
enllorse.ment, to -luch payee as lhe LINTT.C,h\JER and the mortgagee
direct. Nothing cantained herein sha.lr be construec to lirnit.or
modify the responsiblity of the UNIT OWNER to nake such
reconstruc tion -

b. ff Lhe amo.trYlt of the estirnated cost of reconstructic:r
is less than S25,000--00, and is the respensibility of the
ASSOCIATION: The consLruction fund shall be disbursed directly
to the I-SSOCIATfON in payment of such costs and upon the
ASSOCIATION'S order, provided, however, that upon the request of

. a nortgagee which is.a beneficiary of the insurance policy. the
constructi.on fund shal.l be disbursed as the AssocrATroN and. suctr
nortgagee may properly direct.
- c- If Lhe amount,qf the estinated cost of reconstruction

is more than $25,000.00, and is the responsibility of the
ASSOCIATION, Lhen the reconstruction funds shal1 be appl_ig6 by the
INSUPaNCE TRUSTEE to the pa)rrnent of such costs and sball be
paid for the account of the ASSOCIATIOII, fronr time tc ti.mb, as
the work progresses. Said Trustee shall make payme:rts upcn the
written reguest of the ASSOCIATION accompanied .by. an appr:opr.ia.*_e
certificate signed by both an officer of the ASSoCIATION arrd by
Lhe architect or engineer in charge of the wor?,, setting forth:

(I) That the sum then regucsted either has been paid
r by the ASSOCIATION or is justLy;drre ancl certifying tliaL the

sun requested does not exceeil thq, vaiue of the services arld
naterials described in the certiflcate.

(2) That except for tile arnounts stated j-n sai<l
certif icate to be due as aforesaid, there is no outstantlirrg..
indebtedness knovrn which nay beccne the lrasis of verrdcr's.
nechanic's or Baterialrnan's Iiens

' (3) That ttie cost, as estimated, or work remaining
to be done subsequent to the date of said certifica.-e, Soes

I9
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not eyceed the arnount of funds renaining in the hands of the
IIISURANCE rRUSrES after rhe paynent of the sum'so requested.

d. It shall be presumed that the first monies disbursed
in palEient of such costs of reconstruction sl:all be from insurance
p;oceeds ayri shall first be applied to reconstruction of the CO-'&1OI'I
ELEf'18NTS a3rd then to the ttNiTS, If thert is a baLairce in a
constructi"n funa after the pal'nent of ail cbsts of reconst:uction,
said balange shalj- be distr:ibuted to tLe ASSOCIATIOTI,

e.. PayrnertL for any rerJonGt!::.lc'iion nade under Subparagraphs
(b) and (c) <>f ?his paragrap): shall be nade by the 1NSURANCE

TRUSTEE and the ijllIT OI{NER, or t-lte ASSCCIATfON, only upon !presentiti.gn of bills for materials'in oiace, suPplying or
furnishing laborr'services and materials or work covered
and included in sueh statements tor which failure to pay .

might result in a Lien on the COI"lt'lOti ELEMXNTS.

13. f4 EFFECT OF I'IORTGAGEE ENDORSTHENf:i.CONCERNING INSURANCE,
PRoCEtsDS- In the"svsnL a nortgagee endorsernent has been issued to
any uNr'f , the shar'e of'the uNrf or4liER sha11 be held in trust fgr /
the mortgagee a9 heretofore provlded; proviiled' howeverr that no \
mprtgagee shall have the right to determine or parlicipate in the --2'i\;determination 49 to Wheither or not ttre damaged property shall be
reconstructed. snd no rdottgagee shall h3ve the f.ight.to apply, or
have applieA to, the reduetion of its rnortgage debt any insurance
proceeds except distributions of such proceeds made to the UNIT
owNER and morigagee vhere th€ responsiblity for reconstruction is
ttrat of the UNTT OWNER. AIJ mortgagees agree to vaive the rights
to said proceedg if the sane are used pursuarrt tc thc provisions
of this DECITARATION to pay for the restoratj.on of such damage.
The provisidns hereot silaif not affect the rights of the.moitgagee,
if any, tc re(luire alry surplus proceed5 to be distributed to it,
over aad abo\re the amounts acttra).l1, used for such restoration.
All covenants ccntained herein for the ben€fit of any mortgagee
may be enforced by suc5 mortgagee. Nothing contained herein,
hor.rever, sha]L be corrstrued as relieving the UNIT OWNER from his
duty to recolstyuct damage to his UNIT as heretofore provided.

F 13. i5 AU?HoRiTL oF ASSocrATIoi'l . rn al.l instances berei-n,
except when a vgte of, the membership of the AISOCIATION j-s specifi.-
cally reguiredi alI decisions,-duties and obligaticns of the
ASSOCIATION hereunder may be made by the Board. The ASSOCIATIOII
anci its membere shal] jointl.y and se.rerally be bound thereby,.

14. ASSESSI{E}ITg, LIABTLITY, LIEN A}ID ENPORCEMEN?.

14.1 GENERAL AUTHORITy. The ASSOCIATION, through its Board,
sball hsve the power to rnake, Ievy and collect regular and special
assessments for colilHoN EXPENSES and such other assesgments as are
provideC for by the CONDOMiNIUI' ACT, ttAtiAGEllEttT AGREEI'IEI'IT, and. rhe
prJvlsions- of ttt-i.s DECL.qRATION and all other expenses declared by
t-he Directors of tbe ASSOCIATICI.I to be COllIr:ON EXPENSES from time
Co tinie-

l- 4 , 2 UIIf T OIINER I S 6ENSRA-L Lf ABIIITY. All assessments Ievied
igainsr.- UNIT OIINERS anil UNITS shall be on a uniform basis in the
sase proportion as tbe percencages of thc undivided share.g in the
or+nership of the coMIqoN ELEI1ENTS without'i.ncrease or dirninution
for the exis.tence, or lack of existence, of any excrusive right to
use a part of the LrMrrED coMMoN ELEI|E:!TS. should the Assocr^rroN
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be the owner.of any UNIT(s), the assessmentr which rrould otbLi$tisi:
be due and payable to the' AssocIATIoN by the ovtner of such UNIq(s),
shall bi a Co|.llrloN EXPENSE. sponsor's liability shall b€ as heretso-
fore specified.

'14.3 PAYI'IENT. The assessment levled against the UNIT OWNER

antl his uNrT shall.be payabl€ in such installments, and at such
tines, as IRa!' be deterrnined by the Board of Directors of the
ASSOCIATION

14,4 IIIEIiGENCIES. ff asFes$rnents levied are, o! may prove to
be insufficient to pay tbe costs of oPeraLion and rnanagement of
the CoNDOMINIU!1, or in the event of ernerqenciesr the Board of
Directors and/ot !.lANAGElltENT FIRII shall have the authority to levy
such aililitional asBesstnent or assessments as it shal]. deem necessary-

a, RESERVE FUND. The Board of Dlrectors of ASSOCIATION
in assessing for COMMON IXPENSES may include therein a sun to
be collected a5 a reserve fund for replacement of CoHl'lON ELEMXNTS
for the purpose of enabl-ing ASSOCIATION to replace structural
elenents and mechanical equipnent eoDstituting a Part of the
COHI'ON ELEMENTS, as wel.l as lhe replacement of personal property
which nayrle a portion of thb cowoN ELEMENTS.

. b. OPERATING RESERVE FUND- ThE BOATd Of DiIECIOTS Of
ASSOCIATION in assessing for COMMON EXPENSES may incluile therein
a sum to be colLected anil maintained as a generai operating
roservc which shall be used to prowide a measure of .financial
security iluring periods of special stress. Such sums may be
useal to meet :deficiencies from tirne to time existing as a result
of del.i3guent palment of assessment by UNIT OWNERS or as a result
of ernerqencies.

14,5 SEPARATE PROPERTY, AII monies collected by the ASSOCIA-
Tlol'l shalI, unless the same is collected for the benefit of.otherst
be the separate property of the AsSocIATIoN. Such moniep may be
applied by the ASSOCIATION to the payment of any expense of opera-
Ling and mqnaging the CONDOMINIUT'1 PROPERTY' or to the Proper
undertaking of a]l acls dnd duties imposed upon it by virtue of
the provisions of this DECLARATIOIiI- All rnonies received from
assessments.may be comingled with other monies held by the ASSOCIA-
TIOll. No UNIT omIER shall have the right to assign, hypothecate,
pledge or in any qlanner transfer his interest thereinr excePt as
an apPurtenance to his UNIT' Such funds shall not be subject to
attachnent or levy by a creditor or judgment creditor of a UNIT
OWNER, Wheh the owner of a UNIT shalf cease to be a rnember of the
ASSOCIATION by the iiivestment of his ownership of such UNIT by
vrhatever rfleans the ASSoCIATION sha1l not be required to account to
such owner for any sliare of the funds or assets of the AsSocIATIoN.

14.6 DEFAULT. The payment of any assessment or installment
thereof due to the ASSOCIATfON shal1 be in default if'such Paynent
is not paid to the ASSOCIATf0| when due. If in default for in
excess of thirty (30) daysr' the delinquent assessment' or tlelinquent.
installrnents t,hereof and all advances Permitted by Paragraph 1a-8
hereof, shall bear interest at the rate equal to the.maxinum rate
then alLowecl to be Etrarged to individuals in the State of Ftorida.
In addition, the ASSOCIATION nay assess a late charge of 510.00.
In the event that any UNIT OWNER is in default in payment -f any
assessments or installnents thereof, owed to the ASSOCIATIoN, said
UNIT oviilER shal.I be liable for al1 costs of collecting the sane, '
includ5.ng reasonable attorneys' f.ees and court costs, The UNIT
OI{IERS agree that the provisrions of this Paragraph l:1.6 are not a
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penalty .}ra "r" vitia tiguidated damages. In'adtlition to th€
provision of this Paragraph 14.6, in the event the UNIT OI{NER is
in'default of any such-payments, the ASSOCIATION shall have the right
aDd the option of accelerating the UNIT OI|NERTS naintenance assess-
:nent for a on6-year period from the date of defaulL. .The AssoCIATIoit
shall further havg the.right and the option of,.from time to tine,
pubLishing the name of any UNIT OI^II{ER who shat} become delinquent in
Pai,ing assessments - -

14.? NO I{AMR. No UNIT oWNER may exenpt himself frcim liability
for any assessnent levied by wdiver of tbe ose or enjoyment of any
of the COMMON f,LEMENTS or by abandonment of the llNI? for'whj.ch the
assessnents are made or in any other nanner.

I

14,8 LIf,N, The ASSOCIATIOII is hereby granted a lien upon
each CONDOMINIUH PARCEI, together with a lien on all tangible
personal prope+y located !{ithin said UNIT (except that such lien'itpon the aforesaid tangible personal property shall be subordiriate
to prior bona fide liens of record), qrhich lien shall secure the
papitent of mbnies from each TJNIT OWNER for which he. is liable to
the ASSOCfAIION, inclucling al1 assessnents, interest and expenseJ
provided for in this DECr,anhTfON and sums advanced on behalf of
the UNIT OWNER in payment of his obligations as sit forth in the
CONDOMINfUM DOCUI'IENTS and reasonable attorneyst fees incurred as
an i.ncident to the enforcenent of said lien, The lien granted to
ASSOCIATION may be foreclosed as provided in the CONDOMINIUTT ACT(1977), fhe lien granted to the ASSOCIATION shall further secure
such advances for taxes and palments on accounts of INSTITUTIONAL
nIORTG^GES, liens or eneumbrances which may be required. to be
advanced by the'ASSOCIATION in order to preserve and. protect its
lien...The Iien shall be effective, have priority, an'd be eollected
as provicled by the CONDOI.I.INIUM ACf, unfess, by the provisions of
this DECTARATION, such liens would have a lreater priority. or
dignity, in which event, the ]ien rights in favor of Lhe hSsocfa-
TION having the highegt priority and dignity shall be the lien of
the ASSOCIATION.

14.9 PROVISO. In the event that any person or INSTITUTIONAL
MORTGAGEE shall acguire t.itle to any parbel by virtue of either
foreclosure of a first. rnortgage, or a-deed in lieu thereof suah
acguirer of title, his successors and assigns liability for the
share of the COMMoN EXPENSES or assessments by the ASSOCIATION
pertaini.ng to such CONDOMINfUM UNIT shall be governed.by the
provisions of F.S. 718.116. ltothing herein contained shall be
construed as rel.easing the party liable for such delinguent assess-
ments from the pa)menL thereof or the enforcement of col.Iection of_
such payrnent by neans other than foreclosure. Thereafter, a1I
UNIT OWNERS of any nature. including, rdilhout limitation a purchaser
at a judicial sale or INSTIrUTIOI.IAL MORTGAGEE, shall be. Iiable for
al.l assessnents coming clue while he is the UNIT OWNER.

14.10' CERTTFICATE OF STATUS OF ASSSSSMENTS. A-ny UNrT
OWliER, mortg'agee or lienor may reguire the appropriate certificate
as seL Jort}l in F"S. 718.If6(7).

14.11 llo OCCUPANCY UNTIT ASSESSHENTS PAID. In any v-olun-
tary conveyance of a parcel, lhe Grantee shall be jointly and
severally liabLe with the Crantor for all unpaid assesglnents !
against the Grantor made prior to, the time oi such voluntary
conveyance. Any person who acguires an interest in a UNIT, except
through foreclosure of a first mortgage, including without lirnita-
tion, persons acquiring title by operation of ]aw, shalL not beentitled to occupancy of such parcel until such time as all unpaid
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assessilents and all court costs ancl'attorneys' fees, if uny;
inourred on account lhereof and due and owing by the former UNrT
owNER, have been paicl in full.

. I4-L2 NO ELECTI0N OF RXI'IEDIES. The institution of a suit
at law for collection of any delinquent assessment rray be maintained
without waiving the lien securing the same, Proceeding by foreclo-
sure to attempt to effect such collection shall not be deemed an
election precluding the institution of suit at law for colI.eetion
of the.same. AlI UNIT OWNERS do hereby wail'e pleading the theory
of "elections bt remedies" in any such proceedings.

14.13 TIENS--MECHANICS. The'creation and enforcement of
rnechanicts, and other, liens against.the UNIrs and CoNDoMIIIIUM
PROPER?Y/ except those ereateil by this DECLARATfON, shall be
governed by the provisions of (F.s. 7tB.lzl--LrBNs) the coNDoMrNrUl'l
ACr.

15, TERMINAUON,
ing manner:

The CoNDOTIINIUM nay be terrninatqd in the folf'ow-

15.1 DESTRUCTI0N. rf it is determinecl because of the circum-
stahces and in the nanner proyided in Paragraph 13 that the CONDO-
I:ri.ilull PROPERTY sha1l not be reconstructed, the CONDOMINIUI4 wiIl
be terrninated, in. which event the consent of the €PONSOR shall not
be required.

15.2 AGREEMnNT, As provjded in Se<':tion 71.8.11.7 of the (IONDO-
IIINIUM ACT, uhe CONDOMINIUI'I rnay be terminated al any tims by the.approval in writing of all UNIT OI{NERS and all record owners of
mortgages on LINI?S.

If the proposed termlnation is sirbnitEed to a meeting of the
ASSOCIATION, and if Lhe approval of Lhe o!/ners of not less than
751 of lhe COMMON EI'EMENIS and their INSTITUTIONAI, M0RTGAGEES is
obtained, in writing, not later than sixty (60) days from the date
of such meeting, then the approving UNIT OWNERS (through the
ASSOCIATION), shall. have an option to buy all of the UNITS of the
disapproving UNIT OI{NERS for the period of one hundred trrenty
(120) days from the date of such meeting. The vote of those UNIT
OhnlERS approving the tenninatioil shall be irrevocable until the
expiration of the option. Any LNfT OWNER voting against termination,
or not voting, mdy, within Fif€een (15) days from the date the
vote was taken, change or cast his vote in favor of termination by
delivering wiitten notification thereof to the secretary of the
ASSOCIATION. The option shall be upon the followingt terms:

a, EXERCISE 0P OPTION- fhe option shall be exercised
by delivery, or the nailing by registered mail' of an agreement
to purchase, signed by the ASSOCIATIoII, to each of the OHNERS
of the UNITS. The agreenent shall be subject to the purchase' of atl UNITS owned by OvillERS not approving the terminat.ion.

b- PRIcx. The sale price for each UNIT shall be the f";?
market value as deterrnined betrreen the seller and the ASSOCfATfON
within thirty (30) days from the delivery of said agreement.

- In the absence of agreement on the price of any UIIIT' the-price-shall be deternined by an appraiser appoinLed by the Chairman of
Lhe local Board of Realtors. A judgment of specific performance
of the sale, at the price determined by the appraiser, may be
entered in any court of conpetent jurisdiction-

c. PAYHENT. The purchase price shall be paiC in cash. -
cr- FoRH. The contract shall be in the form of tlle staDdard

Deposit Receipt and Contract for Sale and Purchase then in use
in Palm Beabh County, Florida.

[i!t- 9i! ?33e'soe 7 g
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15,l IIOTICE. Notice.of the subject natter of a
amendment shall be inclutled in the notice of any rnee
a proposed arnendment. is to be considered-

I

e. CLOSING, The sale of all UNITi sha1l be closed
. .sirnultaneously and within thirty {30) days following the'' deterrnination of the s.ale price of the list UNIT to be purchased,

is-l csRrtpreATE, Tbe terrnination of the CoNDoHINTUM in
either of the foregoing nanabrs shall be evidenced by a certificate
of the ASSocIATION executed by its president and'secretary certify-
ing the fact of the terninati.on, which. shall become effective upon
the certificate being recoriled in the Public Records.

15-5 AI4ENDUENT, This Paragraph 15 concerning termination
cannot be arnended without written consent of all-_tlNfT OWNERS and
all record owners of mortgages upon the UNITS.

l5-7 EQUITABTE RIcHrS, UNIT OI4NERS shill have such righrs asprovided in F.S. 718.I18.

16. A},IEND|'1ENTS. Except as he.rein or elsewhere proviileal, thj.s
DECTARATION nray be amended in the following maDner:

15-4 SHARES OF OWNERS APTER TERUII.IATION,. After termination
of the CONDoUINIUI.I the UNIT OI'INERS 'shalI own the'CONDOMfNrUl,l' .

PROPERTY and all assets of the ASSOCIATION atrributable to the
COI.IDOIIINIUII as tenants in cornnon of undivided Shares that shal1 be
equal to the surn of Lhe undiviiled shares in the COMltOll ELEIIENTS
appurteriant to the ttNITS prior to terrnination so that the sum
total of the oirnership shall equal one hundreil (100t) percent.
Any such te-rnination 'shall in no way affect the rights- incl obliga-
tions of th; tltur otfNERs to use AssdcrATroN pRopeRirEs and to piy
their proportionate'share of expensgs of ASSOCIATION pROPERTIES as
herein providecl

I5.5 EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS EXTINGUISIIED BY TERMINATION. AII
excLusive rights of use of trMrrxD coMMoN ELEMDNTS sharr be extinluished
by virtue of the ternination of the CONDOMINfIIM

proposed
ting at rshich

16-2 PRoPOSAL OP AIIENDHENr. An amendment may be proposed by
either the Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION, or by UNfT OWIIERS
owning 50t or nore of the col'[,loN ELEMENTS. Directors inct rnernbers
not present i-n person or. by proxy at the neeting considering tha
arnend.ment rnaf exlress their approval in writing, provided such
approval- is delivered to the Secretary within ten (10) dpys after
the meeting. Except as elsewhere provided, a resolution adopting
the proposed amendment must be approved by not 1ess than 5Ot of theentire membership of the aoard oi Directois and by trNIT OWIIERS
owning 75t or rnore of .the C0M$0N EIEMENIS,

a, Un til
t

first'election of dilectors by the .rnenber-
-.. .sbiP -as-llesidettappro-v'i-f ii 'riqui

,
only by all o e rectors.

16.3 ot4lssloN oR ERROR. pursuan! to section 7I9.304, F-s.,
whenever it shaLl appear that there is an omi.ssion or error in the
CONDOMINIUI-I DOCUITIXNTS, the correction of which would not materiallyor adversely affect the property rights of any UNIT OWNERS, the
coNDoMrNruM DocuHENTs may be anended in the forlowing manDer: such
amend.nent may-be proposeil by the Board of Directors it any dury called
and noticed regular or special neeting of the BOARD and sharl Lacorneeffective when unanimously approved by the entire BOARD. rn the ewent

![!zs:s*ooe 7g
pri )1' li.itl{
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the property rights of any UNIT OWNEits are materialiy or.adversely
affecterl, the error or omisFion nay be adopted in tlris minner if such
affected UNIT O!{NER(S) join(s) tn the execution of the Certifichte of
Amendment to be record'etl.

15,4 PROVISO. Except as otherv.,ise pro',,idcd in this docunerttr '

a, No arnenCment shal+ alter a ulllb oy;IiER's percentage in
lhe COMUON ELEMENTST alter his proportionate share i.n ths CoMMoN

f,xPENSE or coMFtoN SURPLTJS, change a Ut{Il' cItNEFrs ';cLing rights,
. or alter the basis for apportia.r)fient of assessnent vrhlch may be

levied by the ASSOCIAUON against a UNIf oifNsq h'ithout ther'.rritten
consent of the UIIIT OWNER.

b. .I{o anenabqent shall be'passed which sha!.l irtpair or 
(

prejudice'the rights and priorlties of any I.NSTITU?IONAL
II'oR'TGAGEE u'ithout the nritten consent of the INSTITUIIoNAL
ruoRTGAGEE affectecl,

c. Until the last UNIT in the VILTAGE OF TWETVE OAKS

is delivered, no amend$ent to this DECLARATION shall be nade
or shalL be.effective without the written approval of the
SPONSOR.

I?.,MANAGEI,IENT AGREEI49NT

. I7.l I'IANAGEIiIENT CONTRACT, The Board may .enter into a contract
with any finn, lerson or,corporation, in contracting for the
managemeirt, raaintenance and repair of the CONDOMIITIUU PROPERTY.
The Boarcl is authorized to delegate to any such HANAGEMENT FfRll
all. the powers anil duties of lhe ASSOCIATION which are contained
in any such agreenent between the parties.

ll.2 EXISTING AGRESI,IENT, Pursuant to the authDrity granleC
hereirr, the ASSOCIATIONT through its Boardf has'entered into a
MANAGEI{EN? AGREE}'IEI{T, attached hereto as EXIIIEIT 4 and rnade a part
hereof as if fully set forth herein, in vhieh it has delegated all
thinqs bherein expressed.

I7.3 BINDING EFFECT. The ASSOCIATION and each I]NIT OWTJER,
his heirs, successors and. assigns, shall be bound by said UANAGEI'IEI\I
AGREEI'IENT to the same extent and effect as if he {it) had executed
said IitANAGEMEtiT AGREEIiIENT for the purpose therein expressed,
including, but not l-inited to:

a, Adopting, ratifying, confiflring and consenting to the
executron of said MANAGEMENT AGREEMENr by the ASSOCIATION.

b. Convenanting and prornising to perform each and every of
the covenants, promises ard undertakings to be perforrned by U:tllT
OWNERS ancl by the ASSOCIATION as provided therefdr in said
JYIANAGEI,{E}IT AGREEMENT .

c, Ratifying, confirmirrg and approving each and every
provision of said HAirAGlHEtflI .qCREEMENr, and acknonledging Lhat
all of the terrns and provisions thereof, including the I4ANAGEI{EN?
PIFI{rS fees,. are fair an$ reasc.nable.

d. Agreeing chat the persons acting as direclors and
offieers of the ASSOCIATIOII entering into such TIANAGEUENT AGRXE-
MENT have not breached any of their duties or obligations to the
ASSOCIATION. It is specifically recognized that some or all of
the persons corqprising the original Board of Directors and Officers

I

pAtH cff
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of. the ASSOCIATIoII may be Stockholders, Officers and Directors
of the sPoNSoR and,/or MI:NAGEI{ENT FIRtilr and that such circumstances
shall" not Bnd cannot be construed as a breach of their duties
and obligations to the ASSOCfATIONT nor as possible grounds to
rnvalida:e the I"A}{AGEMENT AGREE}IENT in whole or in parl

e. ?he.ratif icatiob of the MAUAGEMEN" AGREEI'IENT, attachAd
hereto as.EXHIPfT 4 shall be, if requesLed by SPoNsoR or
I,'TANAG'EI' NT FIP.H, acconplisheit in writing on a form for that
pllrpose ac the closing of the purchase of the UNIT from SPot{SoR'
and thereaftdr'.shal1 be accomplishe,il at subsequent conveyances
of the UNfT on the irrstrument of cohveyanie referring therein
to a copy.of said agro€nent which wiil have beerr re'ccrded in
the Fublic Recards.

td: ASSoCIATION PR0PERTIES, ft is contenplated that the SPONSOR
shrll consttuct swimming pcols and othor faeiljties for the
exsiusive cr non-exclusj.ve use of the members of this and other
:ondoniniurns, and that the ASSOCIATION ltill accept a dleed for the
ovmership of these facitities.. The ASSOCIAIFIoIJ shall operate and
maintain these ASSoCIATION PROPERTIBS and the exPenses thereof
shalt be equitably apportioned by the ASSocIATIoIi to those condo-'
niniums the owners of which-,aFe entitlett to use the facilities.
.As to this CoNDOMINIUM the prorats share of expenses shall be a
colrmoN EXPENSE and shared'by the individua] UNl! OWNERS in accordancd
wlLh their perL-entage of ownership in the COMMON ELEMENTS.

]9. REMEDIES,

19.i RELIEF. Each ttNIT OID|EH and the ASSOCTATION sharl t'e
governed by and .sha}l comply with the provieions of this DECLARATIC'N
as they may exist fron time to tine. -L violation thereof shall
entitle tlre apSrropriate Farty to th(! following relief: An action.
to recoirer sums drre for damages, injuncLive relief, foreclosure.of
licn cr .rny cornbination thereof, or any other acti.on available
pr;suant to the CONDOITIINIUM ACT or law. Suit rnay be sought. by
AssocrArloN.,{.TANAGE}iENr FIRM, SPO}ISOR, or, if apProprj.ate, by one-
or nore UNIT owNERS and the prevailing party shall be entitled to.
recover reasonabl€ attcrneyst fees, Each UNIT OWNER acknowleCges
that the failure to comply with any of the pro'risions of thi s
DECLARATION shall or may constitute an injury to'the ASSOCIA'IION,
THE MANAGE}IENT FIRlit, SPONSoR'or the other UNIT ovtNERS, and lhat
such injury rnay be irreparable

19.2 cosTs AND ArloRNEYs' FEES. rn any proceeding arising
becatrse of an alleged defaultt aQtt fairure to act' or vioration
by the UIIIT owNER 6t nSSOCteTiOI.l , incluiling the enforcement of any
lien granted pursuarrt to this II'|STRU!'IENT or its exhibits, the
ASSOCIATION, (if it is noL Defendant), !{ANAGE}IIENT FIRlit, or the
SFONSCR, r*hichever is appropriate, shall be entitled tc recover
the cbsts of the.proceerding, incLudi.ng ieasonable attorneys' fees-
'ln sny ar:tion by or agirinst sPoi{SOR, wirete SPO}JSOR is the prevailing

, arising.out of or concer:ling the CONEOIIINIUM DOCUT'{ENTS or

recover all costs of the proceedings, inch:ding reasonable athorney$"
tees at all ]eve]s including '-he trial and appe-llate level-

i

19.l I.lO h'AIVER- The faiiure of ASSOCI.'\TION, fHE Y,ANAGEHEI'IT
FIRI'!, UNIT OI{NER, or the SPoNSOR to enforce any right, provision,
covenant, or condition created or granted by THIS DECLAP-ATIoN
sirall not constitute a waiver of the righL of said party to enforce
such right. provision, covenant or condition in the future.

19.4 RIGHTS CUMULATfVE. AII rights, renedies and priwileges
grdnted !-o AssocIATIoN, rhe IIANAGEI{E}IT rrRI{, SPONSOR, or UIiIIT

g||f,' ff: 29i9'roe Bt
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OWNER pursuant to any of the provisions of this DECLARATION shall
be deened to be cumuLative and the exercise.of any one or more
shall npt be deemed.to constitute an election of remedies, nor
shall. it precluile the party thus exercisinj the same tron exercising
such other and additional right. renedies, or privileges as. rnay ba
available to such party at law or in gguity. Each UNIT OWNER
agrees in'any proceeding blought pursuant to the provisions hereof
not to plead or .defend the same on the theory of "election of
remedies - "

19,5 VENUN; I.IAIVER OF TRIAL BY JURY. EveTy UNIT O}SNER.oT
OCCUPANT and a1l persons clairni:fr! any interest in a .UI.IIT does
agree that rn any suit or proceeding brought pursuant to the
provisions of this DECLARATION, such suit shall be brought in the
Circrlit Court of the l5th Judicial Circuit in and for paln Deach.
County, Florida, or the United S.tates District Court, Southern
District of Florida, as the same is.now constituted or any court
in.the future thdt nay be the successor.to the courts contemplated
herein. A1I such partiesf except the SPONSOR, or MANAGEIT|ENIIT FIRIq,
do further r^raive the right to !,rial by jury and conseni to a tfial
by the court without a jury. -'(

19.5 APPOINTI{ENT oF AGENTT pRoVIsO. Should suit be instituted,
the UNIqr/Ol,iNERS or OCCUPANrS do hereby irrevocably appoint the
Secreti,IFf State of Lhe State of Florida as their.Agent for Lhe
acceptance of service of process should, at the time of such
service of process, any such person not be residing in the VILTAGE
OF MELvE OAXS,'if sbrvice cannot be accomplishecl in any-oLher,a
reasonable fashion. The provisions hereof sha1J- not be applicable
to the SPONSOR or MANAGEHENT FIRM.

20. }IIscELtANEoUs RIGflTS oF sPoNsoR.

20.1 CONFLICT OF fNTERESTS. No repr"rent.ti.re of the SPONSOR
serving'on the Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION shall be
required to disqualjfy hirnself upon any \zote upon any managenent
contract, Lease, or othe! matter between the -qPONSOR or UANAGf,IIIENT
FTRril and -ehe ASSOCTATION where spoNsoR or MANAcET{El,t'r FIR}! rnay
have a pecuniary or other interest. SPONSOR, as a metnber of
ASSOCIATION, shall not be reguired t.o disgualify itself in any
vole vhich may.come before the inembership of the ASSOCIATION upon
any managemert contract, Iease, or other matter where'SpONSOR may
have a pecuniary or other interesl, nor shall any conflict of
intersts be a cause of partiat or total invalidity of the matter
voted upon Whether or not such vote.Was necessary for the adoption,
ratification, or execution of the same,

20.2 RIGHT TO USE FACILITIES. Notwithstand provLs]-ons
of thiFTecGffirfdw to cont. s ve the
r use any e and
anv o , the veu se oi-iiE'icE--
have as seo a -bFfi-ee-or for

s not to the
of

21. N0TICES. Whenever notices are reguired to be sent hereundei,
th€ same may be delivered to UNIT OWNERS, either personally or by.,nail, at their place of residende in the CONDOHINIUM. Notices to'
the ASSOCIATION shall.be delivered or rnaiLed to the Secretary of
the ASSOCTATION, or irl case of the secretary's absence. then to
the President of the ASSOCIATION,

tlotices to the SPONSOR sha1l be made by de).ivery to SPONSOR
at:1584 l\"reLve Oaks Hay, Norlh palm Beach, ilorida 3J409.

22. CONSTRUCTION- All of-the provisions of rhis DECLARATION
shall bi constiued in accordancl with the laws of the state of

Tt --
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Floriala. This construction shall govern in all matteras including
natlers of substantive and Procedural Iaw.

23. GENDER. Unless the contrary appeara to have been intended,
words in the plural number eha}L include the singular and words ln
the singular shall include the plural, and words of the male
gender ihall includ; the feraale gender and the neuter gender-

24, CAPTIONS. The caPtions to the paragraphs of this DECLARATION
are intended for convenience only and are not deerned to be all
inclusive as to. the natters contained in guch ParagraPlrs or eonsidered
in'connection with the conslruction of any of the provisions of
this DECI^ARAIION,

25, SEWRABILITY. If any term or provj-sion of this DECLARATION;
or the application thereof to dny Person or circumstance' sha1l,
to any extentr be determiired to be invalid or unenforceable, the
rema,inder of thls DECI,ARATION, or tlte application of euch term or
provision to persons or sircr]mstancea other than those to whieh
such tern'may be held invalid or unenforceable' shall not be
affected thereby anil each term,anal provision pf this DECLARATION
shall be valid and enforceable to the full€sc extent pernitted by
1av,

26. ASSIGNHENT. The SPONSOR may.'at its onn discretion, assign
to any p€rson, corporation or entity'any or all of its rlghtst
duties ahCt obligations set fotth in the CoNDoMINfUM DOCUMENTS.

27. SPONSOR'S IIORTGAGEE. Any Persorr or enLity shich holds a
rnortgage executecl by SPONSOR, either Prior to or subseguent to the
recordation of this DEcLARlnroN, encunbering any part or al1 of
the CoNDO}4I!UUU PROPERtY, shall be deened to be an INSTIrUTIONAL
I{oRTGAGEE for the purposes of this DECLARATIoN and shall have all
rights and. privlleges appertaining ttrereto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOI', the SPONSOR has executed this DECLAMTION
on this 1'w day of Ocbber ' 1.978 .

Sj-gned, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of: ARKTON CORPOR.A.TION LIMITED

Attest:
(Corporate

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF PALU BEACH

BEFoRE l.tE, the undersigned authorj.ty, personally
and Arnette Blattner to rne well known to

foiSgoing ingtrument

)Tss
).

(sEAt)

appeared J.R.A/laH1
be the persons
as Vlce Pnesldent

andAsst. Seo &r5of ARKTON coRPoRATIoN LII{ITED, a Canadian corporation, andthey

il!i,li5te3e'ace Bt
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ackno$ledged before me that trqr executed euch lnstrunent ag the V. Prestdent
& Asst. Secty. of saial ARXTON CORPORATION LIMIIED, ?ncl that said lneE;m;t.

is the free act and deed of said. ARIHION CORPORATION LIHITED.

WITITESS ny hand and off
aforesaiil, thil 9r*' daY of

icial seal, at the State
Ocbber

at ge

and County
1.9 78 .

(SEAL)

(sEAL) t
My Conmission Dxpirest

' Notiry h,btic. Stats ol Florida rl Laroe
My Commtsston Exgirss June 4. lgE?'

)

a
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FoR GOOD AND VALUABLE COHSID8RATION, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged TIIELVE OAXS CONDOUINIUI'I ASSOCIATION. INC-. a Florida
cbrpoiat6.on not for profitl hereby agtees to accept al.l of tbe
benefits and all of the duties, resPonsibilities, obligations and.
burdens irnposbd upon it by the provisions of this .Declaration.of
Condominium and Exhibits attached hereto.

signed in its nane
this 9tL day of

Signedl Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of:

rN MTNESS $IHEREPF,
a rlorida corporation not for

by its Pres

the above narned CONf,OUINIUII ASSOCIATION,
profit, has caused these presents to be
ident, aE,tested to hry l-ts Secretary,

,19 7e .

flfELVE OAXS CONDOIIIINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC..

SEAL)

Annette Blattner
iffie
cretary reapectively of
.r a Florida corporation

A?TEST;

(Corpora

STAIE OP FLORIDA
ss:

COUN?Y OF PAI,}{ BEACH

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authorityr personally appeared
and

t" .s,tl'tl.'ll!!,p. 
.

-:,-.*Y d*6i ^ie;tffi

not for profit, and they severally acknowledged befpre me lhat
they executed such instrument as sueh Officers of said corporatlon,
and that said instrument is the free act and deed of said corporation

WITNESS my hand-antl official sealr at the State and County
aforesaid, thi's qd- day of gcbcbef .--, 19 78 -

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

me rre nown to persons
foregoing instrument as President and Se
TWEI,\rS OAXS CONDOMINTUM ASSOCIATION, INC

l.ty Co;nnission Expires :

lotrry fubllc. Stat, of Ftortdr at tar00
Xy Cornnilston trpirus Junc t. t&ii'-

PACF2E3s
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CONSENT A^\D JOI,NDER OF. TIIOF-TGAGEE

KNO1I AtL MEN BY THESE PRESJNTS:

That - E. D. HrcKEY, fRtisTEE . th€

hol.rier of .e mortgage recorded'iri Official itecord Rr-,ck 2556, page 1123,

in the public Records of PalLin Beach Countjr, I'loridar does hereh]/ couse0t:

to and jdin in ttre foregc'ing Declaratj.on o€ Contlominium. of TTIELVE

OAKS CONDOMTNIUM, CLUSTER 'I D II .

DATED this 30th day of 14arch L97 B.

Signed,
in our

Sealed and DeLivered
ce:

D/

(

FROVINCE OF ONIrARIO

REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF

HAilII,TON-WENTWORTH

ss

t.
L

ti

il

ii

Before me, the undersigned authority. personally appeareil

E. D. HICKEY, TRUSTEE

vi:o acknoWledged-}efore me that he executed this Consent and Joinder

for the uses and purposes herein set forth.

9JITNESS my hand and official seal in the Province and
ttegi.onal l,tunicipality aforesaid, this 30ttr day of Marchr i9:8.

is for life

PAIH OfT
Stlir 8t:

-{

l{i/
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JOINDER OF ITNRTGAGEE

ffNCI'I T-LL TEN tsY THESE PRESENTS:

That S;il;TOhl .]IBqEEBTIES LIMITEDT an Ontario Chanter 
-, 

the

holder.o! a mortgaVe r'gordecl in Official Record Book 2556, page 1133,

in the P,-rbliC Roccrds crf Pafun Beach Count-y, Florida, cloes hereby consent

to and join in the foregeing Declaration of Condominium otl rl1tef,Ve'

oAKS CCNDOttIiIIUt't, CI,USTqR n D i.

DATED infs, \rt;day of A-..a--<-<-i , lgTf -

s , Sealed and Delivereil SIFTON PITOPERTIES LMTTdD
tn

{

:.

t

t
By

- lxs / >-7;

:SS
COIIT{TY 0F z..r r pdLPJ€i I

. t1{<otPEAf tf-' La /-1 tr.6 O

WITNESS ny hand and
said, this ,?p la day of

i,l I

A tia tA t'I\ x

101; sEAt )

ATTEST:

By
s

, in their official capacities

tri
a.'

trtr

f4r4 (CORPONATE SEAL)
- ,!nc,u^<.,

sFnee cF

. Before rne, the undersigned authority, petsonally appeared
A'sz_x"A K.e.-l ' and fla'oD f. D.,,k.: - ,

;sMart tnl.ry-l.::lu-t ,@e
trraf=EffiEE?ifea thG-e6iE6:FE6-Toinder on behali of ttrr op

for Lhe uses and purposeg herein set forth.

offielal seal ln the StaLe and County afore-
.21ar*h , 1977, 4

My Corunission lll.plro. pE 4 ^ naE/l?-
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CONSENT AND JOINDER OT I{ORTGAGEE

KNOI{N AIJL t'I8N BY TEESE PRESEI{II$:

ThAt FIDELITY PEDERAL S]TVII{GS At{D IX}AN ASSOCIATION': . 
r

OF l.tEs? PArlt BEACH, the hoider of rbrtgagestgecorded in,official
I

, Record Book 2858r page 897r and Official Record B99k 2905, page

1063, in the Public Recorda of Patir Beach bounty, tr'lorida,* does

hereby consent to and join in the foregoing Declaration of

Condomlniurn of TWEL\rE OAI(S CONDOMIIIIW, CIUSTIR [D'-

Dated rhis 
--&Q--uay 

of october , LgTg

t

signed, Sealed and\gelivered I'IDETJITY
in our Pregence 3 IOrut

By:
Its sr. v

J1

STATE OF FTONIDA

courirrY oF PAIl,t BEACH

. Before ne, the undersigned authorfty, personally

appeared Vincq A. Ulhilfr' and Aoo*to 4- 7.o,xntt

aa sr. Vice Presid"na 
"nf3";lretary, rrho acknowLedged before"

ne that they executed this consent and Joinder on behalf of

Fidelity Federal Savlngs and loan Aegociation of west Paln

Beach, in their offtciil capacities for. the use and purpoaea
r-a
herein set forth.

IYIIIIESS rny hancl and official seal in the Stite and

county aforeeaid, ttti. 64aav oe 6nlahor , 1978.

?e

c

NOTARY PT'EI,IC

lon Seal) ily Comrniseion Expires :
il6.y tud.r. Stt' ol tbrtu I htta
rT Coml$ht ttpltc FtD. l. lF

* Also ltortgage dated October 5, 19?8, in the arbunt of $760,O0O.O0,
recorded October 6, 1979, Clerk'g FiIe lturlber ?8-159613, prblic
recorde of Pah Beach counEy,'Ploride.

tri|rrflfl ze3epror ot -'
I
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St{te of Ftofida

--!r

ali xl.. l'--

DEPARTMENI OF sTATE c DlvlSlON OF CORPORATIONS

I certify from the reiords of this office that
TWEI,VE OAXS CONDOI'IINTUI.I ASSCCTATION, INC.

is a corpor-ution rluly orgarrized under the laws of the

SLate of FIorida, iniorporated on !4ay 13, f975.

Tlie charte-l nurnber for this corporation is 732752.

I. flrther certify that sairl corporation has'filed all

annual reports ancl paid alL annual report filing fees

due this offiee inrougtr Decernber 3I, .l-977, and has until

July'1, to fife'the 1978 annuaL report without beconing

delinguent,

GIVEN under my hand and the Grear

Seal ol rhp State of Florrda. at

Tallaharsee. the Caprtal- this the

l.9th daY ol Janu4ry, l9 7I

SECRETARY OF STA E

t

EXHIBIT 2Plu{ 0l
BTACH it5zs:s PA6E I 3



EXHIBIT U"

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

I{EIt[E__AAdSJoNpcHrNilr't AssciguTroNr_ Iile.

Ir<rwers of the Association shal.I lnclude and be governed
oJ.lcn.ling provisions:

PTAP
memb

"or

i:i

The. r:nilersigte'il bv these Articles associate themselves for
the purposes of forming a corp'oration not for profit under Chapter
617, Florida Statrrtes and as'amendfil, and cer:tify as follorcs:

ARIICI,E I

NAME

Ihe narne of the corporation shafl be Tldf,LW OAKS C0NDCI{INILJH
ASSOCIAIION, INC., (a condomirium association). Io!. convenience
the corporation shall be nefenred to in this instnrment as the
As5ociation. Tle office of the Ass-ociation shall be ,loeBted at

ARIICLE II

PIJRPOSE

A. THe purpose for which the Assoeiation is organized is to
prnvide an entif prrrsuant to Section 12 of the Condondrium Aat,
which is Chapter 7lI, as amended, for the operation of II{ELVE OAXS
CONDCHINIIJM ASSOCHTIONT INC. , locateil upon the following }anils
as set forth on Exhibit A attached herete.and such other land5 as
fr.om time to titne shall be submitted to Csndominiun orsnershl.p as part
of I\*elve Oaks Condorninium Corrplex.

B. The Association sha]-l make no distributions of incone to
its membe::s, dineetors or officers.

ARrICLE IiI

Ihe
by the f

B. The Associatl-on shall }r3yg :l'l of the porleTs end duties
set forth irr the Condorniniun Act ercept as J.irnited by these
Articles and the Deelaration of Condonilium, and aII of the por.rers

A- The Assoaiation shall have aLl of the cow1gn-lar a'td
statuatory polr€rs of a corporation not for profit not jn osnfliat
uith the tems of these Articles.

and duties r.easonably to operate the aondontiniurn,

time. incluairg but not J.-lmited to the folloring:

1- 1o make and collect Essessmerts agailst nember:s as
dweJ-ling unit owners to defray the costs, expen6e6 and losses of
the eondonriniunr.

2- fo use the proceeds of assessrrents Ln the ererrcise
of its pot.rers arrd ituties-

3. The rnaintenanee, repair, replacernurt and operation
of the cond.omiliun properfy.

tl - The purchase of irrsur{nce upon the errdcrnl.nlun
and insura.rree for the lrotectiorr of the Association andi lts
as drre).ling rnit o.rners

ii:'j- 9i! z933pror. 9[
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5. The reeonstruction of. improvenents after easualty
and the further improvements of the Pt oPerty.

'6. 
"To oake anil amend reaaonable regulati.ons, respecting

the use of the property in the condominiun; provideil, howevel,
tbat. all such regulations and their amendrnents phaII be approved
by not less than 15% ol the votes of the eotire membersbip of the
Association before such shall become effective-

. 7- To approve or disapprove the transfer, mortgage and
ownership of dnelling units as nray be provided by the Declaration
of Condominiun and the Bylalrs-

- 8. To enforce by }egal means the provisions of the
Condominium Aet, the Deelaration of Conclominiurn these Alticles,
the Bylaws of the Association and the Regulations for the use
of the proPerty in the condominium.

9. to.contract for the sppagement of fhe condominiun
and to delegate to such contractors aII powers anil dluties of the
Association exeept such as are specifically requinecl by the
Declaration of Condominiurn to have approval of the Board of
Dinectors or the rrembership of the Association.

I0, To contract for the managemEnt or operation of
portions of the comnon elernents suseeptible to separate management
or operation, and to lease such portions.

II. To enploy personnel to penfom the services reguired
for pnoper operation of the condominium.

C- The Association shall not have the pouer to purchase a
dwelting unit of the condorninium except et sales in foreelosure
of liens for assessments for eornrnon expenses, at which sales the
Associatlon shall bid no,nore than the ernount secured by its lien.
This provision sbaLl not be ehanged without unairirous approval. of
the members and the joinder of aII record owners of mortgages upon
the condominiutn.

D. AII funds and the titles of aI1 properties aequired by
the Association and thei.. proceeds shall be held in trust for the
members in accordairee with the provisions of the Decleration of
Condominiurn, these Articles of lncorporation and the Bylaws.

E. The Foqers of the Astociation slaff be subjeet to and
shall be exercised in accordance nith the provisioos of the'
Declanation of Condominiun and the Byl,aws-

. ARTICLE IV

IIEHBERS

A. The menbers of the Ascocietion shall consist of all of the'
reeord or.rners of dwelling units in tlte several buildings nhidh shall
be part of the complex known as Tl{f,LVE OAI(S C0NXIMINIIIM AFARTFIEITS;

those who
are nenber3 at the time of sueh ternination and.thei r suece6sor6 I
asslgns,

t
B. After receiving rirproval of the Asgocietion rEquireal by

the Dec}€ration of Condonriniua, change of nenbership in the As6ociation
shall be established by recording in the Public Recorils of Flm Eeach
County, floriita, .a deed or other instnvrent estrblishing a recorb,
tjtle to a duelling unit in the conilorainiun and the dclivery to the
Association of a eertified copy of such instruEnt. lhe orner
designated by such inBtnnent thus becones a nember of the A5sociation
and the nenbership of the prior ouner is temineted-

\
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DIRECTORS

A, fhe affalrs of the Association wili be rnanaged by a board.
consisting of the number of alirectors determined by the Bylaws,
but not liss than three direetors, anil in the absence of cuch
detennination sha11 consist of five directors. Dlrectors need
not be meqbers of the Aesociation.

B, Directors of the Association shall be elected at the annual
neeting of the nenrbers in the manner determined by the Bylaws,
DirectbrS nay be.removed and vacancies on the Board.of Directors
shall be filled in the naDner provideil'by the Bylaws'

c. lhe first election of dlrectors shall not be held until
after the tlevelopei has closed the sales of all of the dwelling
units of lhe condoniniun whieh shall include al1 apartrnents in the
several builclings which shall b.e Part of the condorninium conplex to
be knom as rt{ELvF oAKs coNDourNruus, or until the developer elects
to terminate its control- of the condominiurn, or until three years
frorn the rlate of the recording-of the Declaration of Condoninium
for 1n{ELVE OAKS CONDOUTNTU}i ASsocrATroN, rNc., in the Public
Records of PaIn Beach Countyr Ploridsr rrhichever first occurs.
The clirectors naned i'n theae Articles sha]l serve urtil' the first
election of direclora, andl any vacancies ln their nunber occurring
before the first electl'on of directors, shell be filleil by tbe
remaining ilirectors. r-t

D,. fhi'TfEtll* and addresses of the nrenbers of the first
boarcl of Directors who shall hold office until thelr successors
are erectetl arld have gualified or untiJ-retnoved' are aa foflorls:

-ir-i'.
\i/

C, The Ehare of a nernber in the funds and rssets of the.
lssociation cannot be aaelgned, hypotbecated or transferred in
any rnanriei excePt a"..n apfurtenai'tte to hle dwe1ling irnit.

D. Tbe oener of each dwelling unlt 6hall be entiLledl to at
lesst one vote rB ! lhenber. of the AE60cirtion. Ihe exact number
of votes to be cast by ownera of q dwelling unit and the nanner
of exercising voting rights strall be tleternineil by the Byhes of
the Association.t

;i!!'gl: ?:3epacr E6

ARTICLE V

NAI'iE ADDRESS

DONAI'D G. NESS 1584 Slate Eoad 703
Nortb Palm Deach, Florida 33408

ANNET?X BI,Af?NER I58{ Sttte Road 703
North Palm Beach, Florifla 33408

GEVIN R. LE?TS 411 South County Roact
Palrn Beach, Florida 33{80

ARTISI,E VI

OFFICERS

the alfairs of the Association strall be adrainistered by the
officers designated in the Bylae6. The officers shall be elected
bv tbe Boaid of Dircctors at it6'first necting follouing tltc
airnual rneeting of lhc nembers of tlre Aisocistion and shall eerve
at the Dlersute of the Board of Dircctors. The nancs and adldresses
of the bffi""rs who shall ce:nre until their succesaors are
dtesignated by the Boatdl of Dlrectors Ere !5 follotrs:



NA},lE

DONAID G. NESS

AN}IETTE BLATTNER

{

-4-

ADDRESS

1581 state Road ?03
North Palrn Beach,. FLorida

158{ State Road ?03
North PaIn Beachl Florida

OFFTCER

President

Secretary-
Treasurer

GAVIN X. LETTS {11 South County Road
PaIm Beach, Floriila

Vice-President

ARIICTE VII

INDEMNIFICATTON

Every director and every officer of the Association shall. be
indemnified by the Association against ell expenses and liabilities,
including counsel fees, reaBonably incurred by or imposedl upon hirn
in connection with any procberling or any scttrernent of any proceidinc
to which he may be a party or in wbich he may become involv-ed by
reason- of his beihg' or havi-ng been a director or officer of the
Associetion, whether or not he is a director or officet at the time
such expenses'are lncurred, except when the director or officer
adjudged guilty of willful nisfeasance or malfeasance in the
performance of his dlutigs; providled that in the event of a settle-
ment the indernnification shall appl.y only when the Boardl of Directors
approrres such eettlement and reinbursernent as.being for the best
interests of the Aesociation. The foregoing right of indemnification
shall be in addlition to and not exclusive of all,other rights torrhich such dLrectolB or officers nay be entitled-

AR?ICLE VITI

BYLA}IS

The first Bylaws of the Association shall be adlopted by
the Board of'Directors and nay be altered, araeniled or iescinded
in the manner provided by the Bylans.

ARTICLE IX

AIIIENDIqENTS

Amendments to the ArticleB of Incorporation
and adopted in the following tnanner:

shall be proposed

A- Not.ice of the subject hatter of a proposed arnendment shall
be included in the hotice of any neetihg et uhich a propoeed anenil-
tnent is considered.

B- A reso).ution for the adoption of a proposed arneDdnient
rnay be proposed either by the Board of Directors or by the nrernbers
of the- Associati-on, Direct.ors and rnembers not pregent in'person
or by proxy at the'rneeting considering the amendrnent mry express
their approval in writing, prdvitling such approval is delivered to
the Secretary rt or prior to the neeting. Except As elEenhere
provided:

I. Such approvals muet be !y not less than 751 of the
entire menibership of the Boaril of Directors and by not less -than
75$ of the vgtes of the entire raembership of the iesociatiori;'or

2- By noL less than gOt of the votes of the entire
rnenbership of the Assoeiation.

C- Providccl, honcver, thrt no a:nendnrent thaLl nr}'e eny chrnges
in the gualifications for arcnbership nor the voting lights of acnbcrs,

PAI tl
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nor any change
vriting by all
nortgages upon
is in conflict
Conilorainiu.u.'

in section C of A:itiel's rlr wlthout approval in
mernbers anil the joinder of all record .owneis of
the conCtoniniun-- No amendrnent shall be rnade that
with thc Conctdrainiurn Act or the Declaration of

D. A copy of each arncDdrnent sha}l be recorded in the
Public Records of paln Baach County, Florida.

ANTICLE X

TERH

The term of the Association shail he perpetual.

.ERTTCI,E XI

suBscRrEqBs

'?he names and addresses of the subscribers t'o these Arti-cle!
of rncorpoiation are as follows:

NAHE ADDRESS

DONAID G. NESS 1584 State Road 7o3,
North Palm Beachn Florida

ANNET?E BIATANER 1584 State Road 703,
North PaIn Beach, Florida

GAVIN K. LETTS {II South County Road,
Palm Beach, Plorida

IN WITI{ESS }nIEREOP, the Subscri have affixed their
tures this qt! dlay of 1974.

Dorr d G. Ness

/7 \
Anneg2s Blattner

Qt^^-lt tJjT-)
cavin x. Letts

SrlTE OF I'LORIDA
C(XTNfY Of per,U BEACH

BEFORE HE, the undersigned autlrcritJi'r Personall.y appeared
D0NAID G. NEss, who, after dtuly being s'rgrn, acknc'rledged

that he executed the foregoing Art::'cles of :tnco:(Poration for the
pLrrposes expressoil in such Articles.

WITNESS my hand and official seal' irr liort'h PaIm Beach, Florida,

this 1:l- day of , L974.

ty c
at- Large

tly Connissi.on ExPirec :

Slrt FJli'r. 
'l.rt ' 

rtf,lD r t,rglIY O-a3-toi t-.Aat> o<r 2 tlrjlItlDlD 
'IC..r 

E(O l- B.ltuct I o

Lr=
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51'r\TE OF'FI,OP.IDA
CctllNTY q"r PAr,lt BEAclt

authoritY' PersonaIIY aPPeared
EEFtIRE ME, the underslgned

wlro, after: dulY being Ei{orn,

the fo regoing Articles oi Jneo rrporatiDn
sueh Articles '

I-IIINESS mY haod anri of fic ial seal in. llorth Paln Beaih, Florida'

thi$ flt5 day df Decernber. -
r97l

Notary o

ANNET?E BLhTTNER-'jli.,i"i"ai"d that ite ex'ecuted

;;";;;-;;.'Pq$es' exPressed io

STATE Of FLORIDA
COT'NTY OF. PAII{ BEACH

BEIORE ME' the undersigned

Florida at ltrge

My cornission exPires:-W
authoritY ' personallY aPPeared

GAVIN x- TETTS' who, after duly being sworn'

acknou Iedgeil that be executed the for€going Artic Ies of

IncorPoration for the PurPoses expressed in sirch Articles'
a",D

WITNESS mY hand and o{fieial seal in
uri day of DeCefiSer

Pa lm BeachrFlorida'North
97{.this

NotafY teo
Florida at lFrge

l.iy corrnission exPires 2-

'i- E"

"'ffiffi1.ffis,

IALM
8t,1[ [[! zglsti PAGE
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BYI,AI'IS

rHET.\'€ OAT.S CONDOI{TNIUI{ ASSOCIATION, INC.

A corporation not fcr profit
under the Jarts of the

State of Florida

AgIg!E-I
IDENfI?Y

These are the Bylalrs oFfltBb\tE OAKS coNDol.lINrUM AsSocIATloI{,
JNc., hereafter calied Associ.rtiori in these Bylavs, a corpoiation
not for profit uniler-ghe faws of the State of Florida, the
.4r'ticles of Incorporation of which rere filed in the office
of the Secretarl'of State on the 

_22nd 
da1'of April, 1974.

A, fhe office.of the Association shall be 1584 Twelve
oaks Wiy, North PaIn Beach, FIa. 33408.

B- llhe fiseal year of the Association shall. be the
calendar _year.

C- The seaf of the corporation shall bear the name of the
corporation,' EEE-word nFlorida", the wcrds "Corporation Not
for Profit", and the year of incorporation.

trRTICLE TI 
*-.\--T

A

I'IEIIIBERS I T1EE1INGS

Tfte annual membersr meeting shall be held at t.he
office of the-corporatiorr at 8:00 p,m., Eastern Standard ?irne,
on the first Thursday in Decenber of each year, commencihg 1975,'
ior: the purpose of electihg directors and transacting any other
business authorized to be tfansacted by the nrembers,- provided,
however, that if that clay is on a 1e9al holdiay, the rneeting
shall be held at the sarne hour on the next day that is not
a legal holitlay

B. Special rnem.bers' meetings shall be held whenewer called
by the President or Vice-President or by a majority of .the Board
of Directors, and must be called by such officers upon receipt
of a written reguest from rnembers entitled to caFt one-thirA
of tle votes of the entire nenibership.

e. Notice of all members' meetinqs , stating the time and
place and the objects for which the meeting is called, shal.l
tre given by the President, Vice-President or secretary,- unless
waived in wri.ting. Such notice shall be in uriting to each
mernber at his addlress as it appeareil gn the books of the
Associaticn and shall be mailed not less than fourteen (14)
days nor more than sixty (60) days ptior to the date of the
rneeting. Proof ot such raili.ng shrtl :be giuen hy t-he.affidavit
of the person giving the notice- Notice of rneeting may
be waived before o:a after'neetings.

D- A quonrm at members' rnee+-inqs shaLL consist of
perscns entiflEi-to cast a rnajority -ot th" votes of the
entire nemliership- The acts approvedl by a.majority of the
votes present lt a meeting at rrhich a quorum is present shall
constielte the acts of the menbersr except h'hen.approval by
a greater nurnber of rnernbers is reguired by the Declaration of
Condorni,niurn, the Articles of thcorporation or these Bylatrs-

ll! zs:g PAGE
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E-.Voting

. I- In any meeting of mambers the or,rners of dwelling
units shal1 bei entitted to cast one vote as the owner of a
dwelling unit unless the decision to'be maile is elsewhere
required to be determined in another manner.

, 2- If a duelling unit is ounecl by one person, his
right to vote shall be estab}ished
dwelLing unit. If a clwelling unit

the record tiLle to his
ownbd by more than oneNvLs

person. or is .ufrder lease, the irerson entitletl to cast the
vate for the dlleLling unit shall be desiqnated- by a certificate
signed by all of the'record oltners of the dwelling unit and
filed with the Secretary of the Association- ]f. a dwelling unit
is owned by a cqrporation, the Person entitled to cast the
vote for the dwelling unit shall be:designated by-a certificate
signed by al-l of the record o$tners'of the dwe)-ling unit and
filed with the Secretary of the Association. If a dwelling
unit is own€d by a corporation, the Person entitled to cast
the vote for the dwelling unit shall be designated by a
certificate signed by tbe President or Vice-President and
attested by the Secretary.or Assistant Secretary of the
corporation and filetl with ttre Secretary of the Association-
Such certificates shall- be wa.lidl until revokecl or until
superseded by a subseguent certificate or until a change in
the ownership of the clwelling'unit concerned. A certificate
designating the person entit1ed to cast the. vote of.a, Ewelling
unit may be revoked by any o\^tner of a dwetling unit. If such
a certificate is not on'file, the vote of such owner shall
not bd considered in determining the reguirement for a guorum
nor.foi any other purpose-

F. Proxies. votes may be cast in person or by proxy.
A proxy mE$-EE-rnade by any person entitled to vote and shall
be valid onJ-y for the Particular meeting designated in the
proxy and must be filed l'/ith the Secretary before the appointed
tirne of the meeting or any adjournment of the neeting.

G- adjourned meetings- If any neeting of members cannot
be orgaoi2ed because a quorum has not attended, the members who
are Fresent, either in person or by proxy, may adjourn the
meeting. from tirne to time until a guorum is presenL-

and,
be:

H. The order of business at annuaf members' meetings
as far a@er menbers'meetings, shall

Election of chairman of the neeting.
CaIIing of the ro11 and certifying of proxies-
Proof of notice of meeting or saiver of notice.
Reading and disposal of any unapproved trinutes-
RePort of officers.
Reports of conunittees.
Election of inspectors of election-
Election of directors.
Unfi-nished business - ,New,business.
Adjouinment.

l.
2-
3-

5.
6.
'1 -
8.
9.
I O-
11-

ARTICLE III

DIRECTORS

The affairs
of not less

exact nurnber to be deternrined i.n

e. Mernbership.
be manageo-Ifr-EiGrd

of the Association shalI
than seven members, tlre

ascordance with the Articles

I

I

t

r,;lr{ 0t
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of lncorporation at least thirty (30) days prior to each annual
meeting. -'.

B. Election of directors shall be conducted in the
followirtg nanner

' 1. Election of directors shall be he.ld at ttre
annuaL memberst neeting

2. A nominating cornrni-ttee of three (3) rnernbers
frorn each condorniniurn admj-nistered by the Association may
be appointed by the Board of D-irectors not less than thirty
(30) days prior to the annual members' rneeting. Each cornmittee
shall norninate one person for each director then serving fron
the conilominium represented by the committee- Additional
nominations frorit dwelling unit owners in a iondorninium for
the directors to be eleeted from that con'clorninium shall be
recej-ved. from the floor- !

3. Por the purpose of expedi.ting and sinplifying
proceduie, the annual mernbership meeting and election of
directors nay be held in several Parts, or sub-meetings' one
such part of sub-meeting to be held for each of the condominiums
administered by the Association, to elect the directors from
each such condominiurn.

4. The election shal1 be by ballot (unless dispensed
with by unaninous consent) and by a plurality of the votes
cast, each person voting being entitled to cast his votes
for each of an many nominebs as there.are 9acancies to be
filled fron the condominium wherein said person owns a dwelling
rrni.t- There shall be no cumulative voting,

5. Vacancies in the Board of Directors, except for
clirectors selected by the Developer, oecurring between ar-tnual
meetings of mernbers shal] be filled by the rnembers owning
dwelling units in the condominium that hail elected tte director
to the vacated seat, at a special rneeting called for that'
PurPose,

6. Except for directors selected by the Developer,
any director may be removeil by concurrence of two-thirds of
the votes of the dwelling unit owners in the condominirrm
from which such director lras elected at a special meeting of
the memit'ers called for that purpose. .The vacancy in the
Board of Directors so created slrall be filled by tlre members
owning tlwelling units in the condominium which elected said
direclor, at the same meeting.

7. As to the directors w}.ich the Developer is
entitled to select pursuant to the Articles of Incorporation and
the Bylaws of this Association, the Devel,oper shall'hawe the
sole right to remove any such directors and fill any vacancy
to a directorship which the Devel.oper is entitled to select
created by death, resignation, removal or inability, by
giving written notice of the replacernent to the Association-

C- ?he tern of each director's .6ervice shafl be the
calenclar ffiftowing his elL&ion and subssquently until
his sucgessor is duly electecl and qualified or until he is
removed in the manner elsewhere provided.

D. Tbe organization meeting of a newly electecl Board
of Di rectors shall be held wi-thin ten (10) days of their
elestian at such place ancl at ssg! time as shall be fixedl
by the directors at the rneeting at which they uere elected.,
and no further notice of Lhe organization meeting shall be
necessary,
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' E- Reqular meetings of Lhe Board of Directors may be

Uefa af sftf,-tTmE-an?-p15ce'as shalf be deterrnined, irom tine
totime,byamajorityoftbedirector's'Noticeofr'egular
neetings sira1l bi given to each director personally or by
mail, f.elephone or telegraPh at least three (3) days prior
to the day nanred for such neeting.

F. Special Peetings of the Board oi Directors- may be

called lyaEe-FreEl6nt-and must be cal1ed by the Secretary
at the wiitten reguest of one-third of the directors. Not less
than three (3) dais notice of the meeting shall be givep personally

"i UV mail.-telephone or telegraph, which notj'ce shall state
the lime, place and purpose of the meeting'

,-- Waiver of Notice. Any director may waive notice of
a rrFeting-E66iETE-EfrE? the meetinE and.such waiver shall
be deeme6 equivalent to'the giving of notice'

H, A quorum at directorst meetings shall consist ol
a majority-6T-86 entire Board of Directors, The acts approvecl
by a-urajoiity of those present.at a rneeting at rrhich a-guorum
ii presEnt stall .constitute the acts of the Boar6 of Directors,
exclpt when approval by a greater nurnber of directors is
required Uy tirL Declarition of condominium, the Articles of
Incorporation or _these BYIaws'

I. Adjournecl lteetings-. If at any meeting o.f ttie Board
of Oirectffithan a quorum Present. the majority
of those present may adjourn the rneeting from tine to time
until a quorum is'present- At any adjourned meeting-any
business that rnight have been transacteil at the rneeting as
originally callecl may be transacted without further notice'

J- Joinder in Heetinq bv APproval of l4inutes-. The

Soindei oi signing
ind concurring in the minutes of that meeting shall constitute
the p?esence of such director for the PurPose of determining
a qucrum.

K- The presidinq officer at directors' meetings shall
te the chffiif such an officer tras been
elected, and if none, the President shall presidle- In the
absence of the presiding officers, the directors Present shall
designate one of their number.to preside

L. The order of business at directorst neetings sball
be as follons:

14

members

t. ca11in9 of the roII-
2. Proof of due notice of meeting.
3. Reading and disposaL of any unapproved minutes
4. Reports of officers ancl committees.
5. Election of officers-
6. Unfinished business.
7. New )usiness-
8. Ad jourrunent -

Directors' fees, if any, shall be determined by the

AITICLE IV

PO}IERS AND DUTIES OF

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PA[H OTI
ETACll iT:

Af! of the powers and duties of the Association existing
\nder t'he Condo:ninir:lr Act, Declaration of Condorniniurn, Articles
of IncorpOration and these Bylaus sha1l be elercised exclusively
by the goard of Directors, its agents, contractors or enployees,
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.subje(:t only to
is specifically

aPProvar by dwelling uniL ownik:i wtrcn such
requrr ed,

. AR"ICLE v
OFFlCERS

A. The executiVe officers of the Association shall bea prebideffiector, a vice-president, whoshall be a director, a Treasurer, a Secretarfand an..Assistant
Seicretary, a11.of whom shall be elected annually by the Board
t)f Directors and who may be'piremptorily renoved'by wote of
the directors at any meeting. Any person rnay hold two or
rnore offices.except that the president shall not be also the
5sgsslart or AssistanL Secretary, The Board of Directors,
frorn time to time, shatl elect such other officers and
tlesignate their por{ers and duties as the Board sha1l find to
be required to manage the affairs of the Association.

B. The President shall be the chief executive officer
of the AssocilEi6il-Ee shalL have a1l of tlre powers andduties usually vested in the office of the president of anAssociation, including but not 1inited to the power to appoint
conunittees from among the mernbers from time to time as hL-in his discretion may determine appropriate, to assist in the
conduct of the affiars of the Association-

' c.
of 'the P
duties o
generall
other du

The ce-President in the absence or dlisability
exerc ise the oeers and perform thef the President. He also sha

P
I I assist the president

y and exercise such other porrers and perform suchties as shall be prescribed by the directors.

FISCAI I|IANAGE}IENT

D- The secret?ry shall- keep trre minutes of arr proceedingsof the directors anE-frembers. He sharr attend to ine-giving--'-
and serving of al1 notices to the rnembers and directors andother notices reguired by. J.aw. He shal-l have custody of theseal cf the Association and affix it to instruments i.qrriiinga seal uhen duly signed. He shall keep the records of theAssociation' except those of the Treasurer, and sharr perforrnall other duties incident to the office of Secretary o? anAssociation and as may be reguired by the directors or ttrePresident. The Assistant Secretary shall'perform the dutiesof the Sesretary when the Secretary is absent.

E- The Treasurer shal1 have custody of aII property oftheAssoc j.ati6fr 
-in-ilu-dingf 

unds,securiiies..,a!.,ia.r,""=
of igilebtedness- - He shall keep the books of the Associati.onin adccrdance with good accounting practices; and he sharlperform alr other duties incident t; the office of ?reaslrrer-

snarr be rlxed Dy tne dlrectors. The provision that directorsrfees shal] be determ5.neit by members srrirt not preci.ra. th.Board of Direct'ors from ernploying a director a-= "r, employeeof the Association nor preclude the contracting with aclirector for the management of the Condoninir.rmi-

ARTICLE VI

The prowisions for fiscal management of the Associationset forth in the Declaration of condorainium ana ariicres ofrneorporation sharr be supprerrrented by the foiio.ing proririons:
A. Accounts. A separate budget for each condominiumaaminLste?Eilff€he lssotiation srrill be maintained. The reccin+eand expenditures-of the Association shall be creai;d 

";;- 
-e!e4pLs

charged tct accounts under the follorring classifications as

;t!i' fli! ze3epaaE 1cs
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shall Le appropriate, a1'l
conJr.on expenses.

of which expenditures .shaIl be

t. currgnlexLqn:g, vhich shall inc'lucle all receiPts
ancl expenditurE!-nl6ln tlie year for r.thich the butlget is naile'
inclucling a reasonable allciwartce for contingencies and. working
funds, exceFt expendlitures char-geabl,e to reserves, to addlitional
improvements or to operatior's, The bal.ance of this fund at
thE end of eacb year sha]I be applieil to reduce the assessments
for current\exPense for the succeeding 1rear..t

\- Reserve fo:: deferred naintendhge, uhich-shalf
inclr.:de funds fcr naintenarice ltems that occur less frequently
than annual.ly.

3. Reserve for replacenrent, which shall include
funds for repair or replacernent regui.red because of clamage,
depreeiation or obsol.escence-

4- Betterments,'whlch slia-ll include funds to be
used for capitlT-e-frEn-dfirrres for aclditional iniprovements or
additional personal property that will be part of the cortrnon
elPrIents.

5- 9pgrg!igg,- which shall include the gross
revenues from the use of the common elem€nts. ONly the ailditional
direct expense required by the revertue-producing operation
will be charged to this account, and any surplus from sur:h
operation shal1 be usecl to redluce the assessments for currer,t
expense in the year following the year in.which the surplus
is realized. Losses fron the operations shall be net by
spegial assessmerts against dwelling unit o$ners. Irhich assessr
meirts may be grade in. ailvance in order to provide a vorking
fund-

B. Pjgg_"t. the Board of Directors shall aCopt a budget
fcr each corrdominiun for each calendar year that shal1 ilclude

"the estimated funds reguired to defray the'conunon expenses
for such condominiun and to providle anil maj.ntain funds for
the foregoing accounts and reserves aceording to good accounting
practices as folloss:

I. Current expense

2- Reserve for deferred naintenance-

3- Reserve for repLacernent.

4 Betterments , which shall inc.lrrde the funds to
be used for ca expenclitures for additional inprovements
or adilitional personal property that will be a part of the
comr.ol .elements, providled,.howeve!, that in the expenriitures
of this fund no sun j.n excess of ONe Thousa;ld Dollirs t$-l ,O0O)shall be expended for a single iten or for a single purpose
without approval of a majority, unless the Decl.arati6n of
Condominium provides otherwise, of the firenbers -orning dwelling
units in the coadominium so affectecl

a uorking
the amount of vhicn may be to provide
losses -

5
E
. Operations,
uncl Or to neel

6. Provided, however, that t:'he a;rrDuri.: for each
budgeted itern may be increased over the foregoing limitati_ons
when approved by clwelline unit owners eititled to cast noL
less thln se.venly-five pircent (?5t) of the vote! of the
condorninium budget so affected anit further provicled that until
the Deveroper's control of the Board of Dirlctors is terrninated,
the Board of Directors may omit from the budget aII allo$ances
for contingencies and reserves-

Copies of the buclget and proposed assessEerts

. 
it!i,gi:2g33prcr, rto.
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for tbe condominiums administereal by the'Asgociatjr:rr rrlroll
be transnitted to each tndrnber of such condonrinium ilt rt{:cordance
r^rith the requirenents bf the Plorida Condomil,isn Act, Lf the budget
is'amended subseguentlyf a copy of the afiendrf budget shall
be furnishetl to each rnenber.

C. Assessments Assescments against the dwelling unit
o'rners for thej.r share of tbc ilems of the budget shaLJ be
made, for the calendar year anrtually_ in advance on or before
necenber 3i preceding the year for which the assessnents are
nadr:. Such assessnents sha11 be due in qua:.,erly installments
en the first days of January, April, JuIy, and October ol ttte
year for whicir the'assessments are maCe- If an annual assessment
j-s lct made as required, an assessment shall bei p:lesumed
to have been rnade in the amount of ttle last prior assessmeni
alrd quarterly install.rrrents on such dssessnent shall be due
tipon each itistallnent palrment diate until changed 'by an ahended
asgessnen!, In t-he event the annrral assessment' proves to be
insufficien'i, the budget and assessments may be amended at any
tirne by the Board of Directors if the accounts of the amendetl
budget do not exceed the linritaLions for that year. Any
account that alc'es erceed such limitation shall be subject to
the prior approval of the nembership of the Association as
previously reguired in these Bylaws. The unpaid assessment
for the remaining portion of the calendar year for which the
amended assessnent is made shall be payable in as many egual
installrnents as there are guarters'of the calendar year Ieft
as of the date of the anended assessnent. The firsl assessmenl
shall be determined by the Boaral of Directors .of the Association,
and'they shall'be authorized to mAke rnonthly, ,quarterl-y. serni or
annual assessmelts. Each unit owner shall pay the eguivalent
of tbree (3) months assessnent in advance upon taking title
in order to provide sufficient vrorking capital- Lo the Association.

D. Accel.eration.of assessnent installments upon default.
ff a dwel ling unit owner shall be in default in the payment of
ah instellnent upon an assessment, the Board of Directors rnay
accelerate the reanining ins!allments of the assessment upon
notice to the d*elling'uni.t owner ancl tlre unpaid bal,ance of the
assessment sha1l come due upon the date stated in the notice,
but not less than ten (10) days after delivery of the notice to
the dwelling unit olrner, or tot less than twenty (20) days after
the nailrng of such notice to him by registered or certifieil haill
whichever shall first occur.

E. Assessnents for hrerqencies. Assessments for cotlrmon
expenses @e paid from the annual
assessments for cornmon expenses shalI be macle only after notice
of the need for such expenilitures is given to the dwelLing unit
or.rrlers concerned. After such notice and upon approval in writing
by persons entitled to. cast more than one-hal.f of the votes of the
dwelling unit owners concernedr'the assessment shalI become
effective and shall be due after thirty (30) daysr notice in such
m.:tnner is the Board of Directors of thl Association may reguire
in the notice cf assessnent. :

F- The deposipll of the Associaticn shal! be igch bank
or banks ana,zSiT[dfr--Eivings and loan association or $avingsand loan associations as'shall be designated from time to
tirrie by the Directors and in which tle rnonies of the Association
shall be deposited. Withdrawal of nonies frorn such accorurts
shaLl be only by checks signed by such persons as are authorizeil
by the Di.recters.

G. Audi.t. The Directors of tlre Association shall deternine
by a rnajoiltf-vote whether an audit of the accounts of the
Association for tie year shall be made by a CerLified public
Accountant or a publrc Accountant.'

li. Fiqelity Bonds may be required by the Board of Directots
fron aII offrcers and employees of the Associacion and from any

;if'il! Z9i3r,acr t1r



contractor handlincr or_responsible for the Association funds.The annount of such bonds si'ralr r.-auie-nrined by t'e Directors,but shall be at least the amount 
"i-ii," totar- of Lrro monthlyassessments against members for connon expenses. ?he premiunson such bonds shall be paid-uy. tira aJrociation. Tr,e alsociation

ix.l]"#:":i,lri r;Eii::-:= 
I "ue";;; i;;,."nse and r lrr e r i ty

ARTICI,E VIT

. Roberts' Rules of Order (latest ethe concluci-or- IiIJ"ittion rneetin"= *i11T?n)' 
shall 

-govern
:ff .3Tii#tion or-donao'i',iJil*iiirliEl :?'ri:"il::lii:"'::n

ARTICLE VIII

RULES

The Boaril of Dirssgsrs shall be authorized to annual.lyappoint an Advisor* l"qla,-"rhi;;-=ilrl_consist of at reastthree (3) nembers_'^Tl9-eariiJrv-ilij.a 
=r,arr render adviceto the Boaral of Directors Urrt ,nifi-tconpraints to the n31ra "r-;i,;;;i.,'lillrl.ri::i'B.T:;l-.o*Ithe Advisory Board in writing:--;;i; Advisory Board shallrnvestigare the conplaint-r"iiii.r"liira, (30) days from itsteeeipr. Thereuoon,. within 

"n-.aiitipnat rhirty (3o) daysthe Advisory aoard shal-].=runit-ili'irr.* repoit to the
il:ii:!i?:1"i,'if =in"':":liilil!"::i aesrieveb i;.;; Ji a' ue

!i:;i:ff:'i:;"n:, "li]'"gii::ft,i:li.l"h"5:1.:I ::""?iii:..,.".
condition prec"d",,f to "'v-.Ji.-.-;;iil;ri:":t= 

expense, as a

ARTICLE TX

rhese Byraws nay be trtrT the rorrowi,,, 
^".r,n"..,Iotice of tl.e subject rnattersha t I be i;ana.i - 

i i . i," -"JI i""': ;'"Tr"i"l.liloli.Snrinendrne n t

,;f! ze39prPALIIa
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prgposed a$enament is considered- -
I

B. A resolution adopting a prgposed amendment rnay be
proposed by-ffiEFTEe Board of Dirdctors of the Association
or -Uy the lnernbers of the Assoeiation. Directors and members
not |resent in person ot by Proxy at the tneeting considering
the 'amendrnent miy exPress their aPProval in writing, proviiled'
such approval is clelivered to the secretary at or prior to the
meeting. ExcepL as elsewhere provided, such aPProvals must be
by:

'--L-- Not less than 75 Percent of the entire rnenbership
of t.he Board oi Directors and not Less than ?5 percent of
th€ votes of the entlre nembership of the Associationi or

L
-t

Z- Not less than 80 Percent of the votes of the
entire membership of tlre Association; or

. 3. Until the first election of directors, by all
of the directors.

c. Proviso. Provided' houever, that no annend4ent shall
discriminEFE-gai.nst any ilwe3.J'ing unit owner nor agiinst any
dwelling unit or class or grouP of dwelling units unless the
dwelling unit ovners so affected shall consent. No amendrnent
shall be made that is in conflict with the Articles of
Incorporation or the Declaration of Condominium.

D- Execution and Recortling. A coPy of eactr amendrnent shall
be attachffiifying tlrat the amendment vas
dply adopted as an anendlment of the Declaration and Bylaws,
which certificate shall be executed, by the offieers of the
Association with the forrnalities of the exeeution of a deed.
The amendment shall be effective nhen auch certificate and copy.
of the amendnent are recordetl in the public' recordg of PaIn
Beach County, Florida.

The foregoing were adloptetl as the By].aws of TWELVE OAKS

coNDoMINfUH AssOCIATfoN, INC.' a corporation not for profit
uncler the laws of the
Board of Directors on

Florida, at a eting
day of lf

State of
the 1tr!-

of tbe
L9 7'1 .

o

re

._-zzE

,

!
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TIJIS .EGREEFTEIiT, lh,rde ar,e ,:I.t-ered into t irir: _6_t.h day ,,1 
,

pte-F -. , !9?7 , at PaJr, Beach County, Flt'l idar bY

a

, betuecn ARXTON COIPORATIOIJ LIHI?ED, an Ontsrilr ([;r.rtet\
'-horized to do bucirrcss in the state of Florida, herein-

'-er calf "d tfr. "I'JiIJAGE'tEll? FIRI'?', and tht' Tr'E;\'E OAIiS '

)llDol.lf NIUM AsSoCIATIbtl; INC. , a non-prof i t Flcr'r da corpcretion,
4.,

:reinaiter cafled the "ASSOCIATION', and the'1ega1 represent-aLive

uccessors and assigns of ihe parties hereto:

T{],TNESSETII:

TTIHEREAS, lhe ASSOCIITION is the entity resPonsible for

-he ope:'ation of th€ coDdoniniurns estabf isbed or to be

estabf ished u'iLhin the village of T\^telve Oaks located at

I584 Twelve oal-s ;*sv, North PaIm Beach, Palrn Beach County,

Florirla, said condoniniuns bei19 hereinafter referred to" as
I

the "CONDOMINlUHS" and tbe ASSOCIATIOIi is also resPonsible

for the operation of the Property owned by the ASSOCIATIOn*,

bereinaft'er referred to as "AssocrATroN PRoPERTY"; and

I:HEREAS, said ASSOCI.4TJON is desirous of entering into

a y,ANAGEI4ENT AGREEHENT 
-for the 

''anagement 
of CONDOMf NIUT'IS

and .a.SSOCfATION PROPERTYi and

h'HEP,EAS, the iiANAGE-MENT f'IR.l4 is desirous of providing

manaqement, suPervisjon and services for the operation,

conduct, and management of the CONDOMIIJIUMS AND ASSOCIAT]ON

PRO.!ERTY

NOli, TH1:ReFORC, for and in considetation of the mutual

pronises herein contained and one Doflar {S1-00) and othe!

g'occ anC waluable consi<ierat.ions- b]'each of the Pari.ie-s uDto

lhe othe: rn l,ani paii sinulteDPousf )' v;j th t.be e). €'cutjon and

oel-rverrl'of t'n(.'se prcsent5, Lhc :'ecefPt wh<'reol !s hercbl'

acl:nor.'ledgeC, jt is agreed b1'anC bctr"P.en the Partjcs a.'

fol lows:

] . DEFI}iITIONS.

1- I The cieiinrtrDr:s of gls uorcs, terms, phreses,

e-'c-, as provrdei rr, '.hc I'ti.-l-\FiTlOi:S OF COr*DOIIINTUI: anj-

I\HIBITS aitacilei thel.e!o ari, lh--crrrorated herern b1' re!erc:::c

PA€E
[tt
ff:

Ptu,t
8ti cl{ 2939 1lt,
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t fi.'-::i s .-.ui-i ':t,_.:,:O{, aDd ul,Jri:s i}re (:c'nte),-t Otlreru j :.le
:(.:ur:-es, sajd Cefirrirlon.s .sL;11 prevail.

I-2 ire{erence to'the }_SSOCI}.TION in tbis AGREEH.ENT
shall also refer to all. ,e.bers of sucl: -F.SSOCIJITICIJ, u;L*;;
the conte>:t otherwise reguires.

.L. i Ref erence to DECLAR}.TIONI

re rer. to a,, orcr.anarr o;;"#ffi;::,j'I,:::;.:" ".::;"..,.
r.,:.thin the Village o{ T\relve Oaks.

'4 Reference to coNDolirNr'u'S in this acnrer.irHr shalt
to aII cOHoOuthIUHS eslablished wiIthin the Vi.lIage of

Oa].s -

The ASSocrATroN does hereby employ the MANA.EI,TENT
the excfusive }tanager of the cohrDoltlNruu pRopERTy

refer

Seefve

2

FIRIi as

ano ,D-SSOCIATION pROpERTy and the MANAGEMEN" FIRM bereby
acc€pts such enplo)rment

3- The term of this AGREEI.jEI:T shall comrnence as of thedate hereof and shall terminate thre.e (l) years frorn dafs,
PROVIDED, UOWEVER, tbat the itAl;AGEllENf FIRII may., upon sixty (60)days written notice given.to the ASSOCfgffOn, t".rirrat" .ndcancef thl.s AGnISMET*T as of the last da1,of such month asspecrfied in the notice of cancellation.

4- Unless sooner terninated as herein provided, this.iGREEltEn-T shall remain in ef f ect f
thereafter sharl 

:or the terrr hereof and
rclrrew i tself for ttrree. ( 3) ),ear periods

unless eit-her parrJr hereto shall cive the othe: written. notice of non_rcnewel threc (3) nontl-_s prior to the date
c j rene-;a l

- { . I 
. TE:-rirjnai_t oi. of ti,e CO:iDO.y:::iLrt:S anC/i: tf,. Cl ssolutiono: c+-he: :;:-:.r.r::t). of .-he ASSoli-1lf.ot^ Li r _^^

rhre ;.c; -*a!.:itir Dut shatt operate .:::,#::::"J_;;r;"
z;ti/or Frops:t), owrrer cjl trre foi.ne:- col{,Do..:fr.y,,,, __^_
s.isnatory i:: prace or the;;r;.l,'.,ro::n"ot"ntu!' 

PR.PERTY a

5- ?he AssocrATrohr herebl, deiegrates to the I.:ANAGE$EN,iIR.:. ro the e:rclus:.on of al) pe:sons :ncl uiina an" 
^ir."J^rrOr,ar:i r--s me-se:s, all tht.povg's arj C::res c: the ASSOC'-!,T'Ot:a't se: jo::h :n Lhe DECLARATION-s ani r):;::SliS airached --hereto

lilir flli 233epaca lts -:-



and shaIL, ar
)
L,

.D

;'.r'f o=n, tlrc' f cl lJu,i,tq serv.cus

5. I fo cause ic be hired, pard-anc1 sufervjseC, all.

persons neccssary to bc-cr-,;plotjerl in ordcr to properly ::rei:',tain

and operate the SoNDO.I{INIUms and..essoCIATloN PRoPERTy. ?hbse

:io hired shafl be the emplo-yees of the tlANAGEMgili rrRr. 'lire

I'{AITAGLMUN'I' FIR!4, irr ics absoluL€" riiscretion, sirai} oeter-mine

ancl cause Lo be dischargeri an), persc,n so iired

5 - 2 Tr: naintei.n and reF..-trr ihe CC\NDOI.IIIiIUl,f PROPER:'Y

.]rcl ASSOCI.\TION PROPiRi'f and tira COI,LuCN E:F-J.,iE],liDS oi saii

CONDOI.TIIiJIUHS to the sa

required to maintain a

extent thai lhe ASSOClA?iOl.l -i.s

repair sanne, as provided in the

:rng

(A
nii

DECLARATIONS OF CONDOMINIUII. For any one item of repair,

replacement or refurnishing as to the CONDOMINIUI'I and

ASSOCIATION PROPERTY, the Exp'ense incurred as to the

CONDOilINTU$5 as a whofe shaLl not ex,ceed the sum of Five

Thousand (55,C00) Dollars unless specifically authorizej

by the Board of Directors of the ASSoCIATI0N. However, in

the case of an emergency the MANAGIHENT FIRII is authorized

to expend any sum necessary to pr:otect and preserve the

property

5-3 To -.ake suclr action asimay be necessary to conoly. ,

or cause the residen..s of the CONDOI.!;NIUMS to co:npl1. r^-ith

all lar.rs, statutes, ordinances, and rules of all appropria..e

governmental authorjties, and the rules and regulations of
the liational Board of Fire Underwrjtersr or its successor.

5-4 To ta):e sucl. acticn es, rnsy be necessar! to comoll,

or cause the residen'-s to coEtplv q'itil all Rules and Regule=.:o:rs

and the provisions o! rhe DECLABATIoNS srd all the E):HIEITS

at.i-acired thereto -gqvern\ng th,,! COI;DCIINIUj.: pROpERfl' ans

'r\SSOC IIrl'I 01i PROF.;IiTt' .

-c- 5 Te purchase aL1 tool s, eeuipnenl, erno suppiies
r+hicl: shal] be necessar). tc frroperly nainiein an'd opereie

the coNDol'llNruj-ts and assocrATloh' pnc4pER"r. All suclr.corr:racts
and pr:rchases may be nr3iE rrr clther the ASSOCIATIOI:,s o:
l4ll;AcrlfEl:T FIP]:'s naac , es --he l.;li,,Glr=!:: Fip,l: shall elr-:^--

5.f. Tr, c.-ir,:,.. .-c br.r, lrcr..i or.J,ci)l :n frrrcr..rl; lr.:r::-;lnc(

lthil, ff! ze3epacr r16 {
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r".cu j r eri 1,5 0r I'c'r l:.1 L:ed Ln the Dl-cLj.PJ"j lc:is Lo tLe :'ar'e

ct:tent thzt thE ASSOCIF-TION is re'guired or Pernj'Lted'

.' 5.7 To maintain the ASSOCIATION's financial record

booksr. dccounts and othdr records as Provided by the

ISSOCIAfION's EYI.AI'IS and pursuant to the Florida.Statutes,

Chapter 71L,:issuE 'eertificate of. account to members and their

!:rcrtgagees and lieno:s \.'ithout liabi1it1'' for errors uttie==

as a result of gross i'reglrgence. Such records shall be

.irep*- 31. the office of the MAir*AGEIlFllf FIR}': and.shall be'

availabie for inspection by arr exPert employed by and at

the cost and e>rpense of 'the ASSOCIATIOIE ahd at such reasonable

tirne as {he.}iA}lnGE}tE};T FIRI't shall agree. Such expert may

also conduci an e>:ternal. audit, provided the cosi. for same

indgpenden tis paio by the JTSSOCfATION, and provided -"hat said

sud jtor is acce!)tabIe to the M-BNF.GtL:EllT FIRI.l. The HANAGEMENT

FIRH.shall perform a contir)uous iniernal audit of the 
r

/.5iiOCIF-TI()N's f jnancial v'ecords for thep.Efpose of verifyrng

the same, but no independerrt o{. externa}. audit shall be

Ieguired. except as her.ein provided-

5-g To main--ain sufficient records to describe its

sr:rvices heleunder and such financial. books and records
/

s,jf f jcient in accor''dance with prevai ling acbounting standards

to tder)trfy the source of all funds collected by it as

l.'-i:l.qcEy$tiT' Ff P-r: anC the <hsbu:sement thereof . llritten

surnrnarjes of the accounting recorCs of the ASSOCIATIOIi shall be

s.u;:plre5 a:.nual11' to each UIiIT O$lNgR. Suclr recorCs shal l
'i>e i:ept at the of fice of the I'JAIJAGE!.IENT FfPJ't and shall be

a-.'allable fc: :nsrr{rc:ron rn acco:-dance $ith tt!e provisiors

.--c; .pa+:claoi: 5-l lre.reof

5.9 ?he tlr..NAGEr.lEliT FIR-t! shaI l preparc. an operat.'ing

bucige'. ior eacL, f i scal year this AGR?E]'1Ei:: renains in ef f ect -.

Uiron saio hudget being prepared the H-4itAcEt:tlt? FIRJ,' shall ..

'sulrmit to the Board for its consideration the operating

t,::&9e-. fcr the. ensuin-c )rear se--!-rng fort|. -.he an.,icipated

Lnscnr€ a:c excenses of the CONDO!.'.f;;fUr.:S f o:. the year ani

s:ecr:vtnl t-nerer n c.aci: uliIT oh-iiE.i' : nontlil\. share thereoj.

ftlfr ff! 2939r,aoE 117 -t -



-tI i-rl.l(. Tc'ir'}.::t ili l;;.is cclic.c.-'--C i?o; ell soufccs

in special banh account or accounLs of the r^AIiAGEMENT FIRtt

i.rr banls and/or savings and loan associations in the state of'./
F)orida, vitb suitable designation, indicatirig their source.

5. 1l To 1 ra te control and mana e

ror: '.lmc t o

CONDOI,^IIiIU}4 PROPERTI and ASSOCIAT t ON PROPERTY . prorau loate,

and les and Re la s as it <ieemS advisable

ir, its sole discreti.on for tbe use anci oc of the

CO!{DOMIIiIUMT s COYTMOIi ELEMEI{TS LI}4I TED Cd}IMON ELE}'IENTS

and UNI?S and ASSOCIATION PROPERTY sub ect to the ByLAWS

at'eached to the DECIARATIOIiS rtainin use and decorum.

5-12 
"o 

undertaxe investigati.ons of proqpective purchasers

or -ressees ot 'coNooMrNrul'l 
PARCELS, vhethet ir,'iti.r purchasers

or otherwise, in accordance Hith the provisions of the DECLARATIo:IS

aDd BYI-AHS, provided, however, that the actual approval of'
disapproval,of the same shaIl be given and executed by the
proFer offieer of the ASSOCIATION,

5.13 In-the ev'ent o! a violation (other than non_palrment

of an assessrnent) by the uNrT ol{}rER of any of the pro'isions
Of thE DECLANATIONS, BYLAI,IS Or RULES AND REGUI.ATIONS AdOPtCd

t
Dursuant hereto, tbe ITANAGEMEN? FrRM shall have arr the rights
and powers of the AssocIATroN specified in tbe DEctARATroNs

and BYLAIJS ro remedy such *iolatior. The I'IANAGEmaNT FrRl|

ma]' ac! ugon rtg own cieterri,inatroD orr either i ts own or
the AssoliATrori's bebalf . rf the yAl;AGsliENT.FrRM rieems it
advisable not to act Ln an' pa:.tieular s!tDatron, the tt4liAGE_

nglrr FrRt': shall not be 1rable or responsrbre to the AssocrATIO:i,

rts pirectors or aD] UtiI? OlJllER, for the farluie to so ect,
provioed iha.L sajd iailure to act rn a s].tuation'sha]l no.,

be deerned a r-aiver or'induloence cf the right to act in
that same or any othgr situaiion In the.:uture.

5.11 To retain and employ such professjonals ani other
exPerts whose ser!ices rrra1, be reasonably reouired to
eif ectuate the drrties and po.;g1.s lierein on an]. basis as it
<ieems neh beneircral -

9.1,5 Tc f rr ani cicr.c:--.rnr a:ri col lect :

1

Plt.H 0tt
Itlu rr:
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t i n:r,. .l-L'- l;r-!:::: t,?tCl! 3l

a
u

(,cuatc to prcvide for'.lre
(

\'3rrd o:!

cotaror{ Ei:I.E}:SfS oJ t}rr' COtlDOl':1r;IUt-: PIiOPEI.IT}', and for t}'e

naintenance of the ASSOCIATI0T] PROPERTy and such other sums

as are' spccj"fically provided for in the DECLiRATIONS, to

extenL that the ASSoCIATIOI') is tted to do so

The proceourE-for the determination and collgction of aIl

sucb dsses sments shaLl be as set forth in the DECLhR*.TIONS.

5.15 ?o make and collect special assessments for such

purposes and agaiDsl such parties as t.be I1ANAGEMENT FIRl.,l

delermines, to tbe same extent that the ASSOCIATION is

required or permitted to do so in the DECIXnA?IONS. Should

an increase .in the assessrne"nt or a special assessment be

reguired during th€ y€ar, the same shall be deterrnined and

colJected by the P,ANAGEMENT fIR!! from the ASSOCIATION or

fror,r eech of thg ASSOCIATION's rnembers, as the sase may bB,

in accordance r.lith the requirenents of the DECLARATIOi*S-

The as:,essments as to each nreniber of Lhe ASSOCIATION shall

be made payable to the HAIiAGEMENT ptRMf or suc} other firnr

or entity as the iIANAGEMENT IIIH shall direct; and the

HANAGEI'IENT FIRM shall have the rjght ro designate such.

mernber or mem.bers of Lhe ASSOCIATION, as it deternines, to

collect said assessments on behalf of the'I4ANAGEMENT FIR.lt

arrd deliver same to iL. The 
'T,INAGEr.ENT 

FIR!4 shalL have the

right to determine the fiscal year oi the ASSOCIATIOTi-

5.17 If any part of thd.Co:gDO!,tINIUr,i PROPERT.)' shalf be

damage<i b-r' casualtl' and i t j s detet;rned pursuant to the

terns oI the DECi;F).TIOIiS thai such p:opert1, be reconstructeC,,

the l.',LliiGIl'1EliT Fltr.' siall have tbe ;.SSOC1ATIOlits responsibititl.

oI rqcc::s'-rus-r:e!.. Tbe l-i.F.tijrGlr:!l;: tlRll shall have al_l the

r:c:'::s, ol'iicattong arC duties crar.itei to the ASSOCIATIOIi

in said DtCi-I.RD-TIONS- The cos.. of anl,qaiC reoair shall

include costs of tbe l.iANAGEf.l:llT'llpllrs r:ers6nnel, 
"grip.f,

and overheai- t l'
('. ?he P-Al;iGLMJ:ll FIar: s:-..tt lr..,e the rich,- to

e::f o:-ce a:1. ). re:-., lo: unpati assesstraits ani a1l other suns

ouc i ro; a ul:IT oL'liER, aoar'nE: hrs cotiDolilNlut] uNrT anc

a1l t-_an;:5le personel p:oper'.t Iocat'el urth:,n tfre Uxtt,

ltiirffz939uee tlg -(=
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t.o the s;'nre extent as thd l.SS'(rlltr?l O:l has sai d t.i tht by

viriue of the DEcr,.tRATlol{s- The r,AliAGEt-1ENT. FIRP' mpy conp:or:ise

liens in such amDunts as it deems advisable.in iLs soLe

discreLion and rnay satlsfy liens ot record and render statements

ast;lhec'Jrret:t3:3:f,3cfiUl)lTOH]'IER'sassecsne;rtt'1-
7- The f,ANAGEnExr ftp.n s\all have the right to Have a

representa.utve attpnd the meetings of the Uliff Oh'liEP.S and

the'Board of Directors of tbe ASSOGIATION; however, it is

understood and agreed that the minutes of aII.-lhe.-AssocIATION!s'.

meetingsr uhether of Ulil1a OWNERS oT'Df the Board of Directors,'

straII,be ta\en by the ASSOCIATION's Secretary, anf, possession

of the Hinute-Book shall.be in the custody of said secretarl"

u'ho ihaIl aluays be responsi-ble for preparing anC furnishing

notices of aII .mee-.in9s to the required pariies

B- All assessments, inbluding the'IVTANAGEI'IENT FIF-M:s

fee and irs overhead and expenses made-by the I'IANAGEI'IENT PIRM

pursuant to this AGREEPTSn*T shall be oeemed coMHoN EXPENSES of

the CONDOHINIUI\'.S.

9- The I4ANAGEMENT FIRM shall' aPPly assessments collected.

as it in its sole discretion determi.nes, to those. ltens

specif ied rn the BYl,Ahts of the AssocIAT]oN and this AGRFEF1ENT.

I0.TheASSOCIAT]oNshatlaidandassistt}re}'iANAGEIIENT

FIP-r: ).n an-\, reasonable rranner requested by the MA^*AGEI'1Eii? FIRH

as to the co!lection of assessments. and effectuating the

purposes of this -AGP:Et!'.EtrT.

11. The I'rJ+N;GEf.i:lif FIP.!.! siraf I not be reguired to undertake

to Fray any costs or c>:penses for the bene:lt of tbe AssocIATIOli

and/or rts metnbers f ron rts or,-n :ut)ds, anc sball only bc*-

reguired tc Perlorn' i:s services and nalie 6:sbursements --o the

ex:ent Ll.a'., anc as long as,'i.he Palrnents uhether 
""tlttt"ttt

ot otber tevenues rece.:ved from the ASSOCIATIOIi and/or its

menbers are sufficient to pay said.costi and expenses in full.

Ii it shall appear to tbe HANAGEI'lElit' FIR!'1 that said assessments

and o:her :clenuc, tf an)'. arc insuf {icjer:'- to par' t}e -carne,

ani to adgqgltcl)' pror':de f ox reserves ' Lhe l'-\liAGE!:El:: :'IPl:

PAl.t{ 0ff r
lrAcH Rr: r939prer 179 -;-
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?'l
:-).al: jcrL|.v.':al arrtc'.,, ir,c-, a1.s,r-ss or,c 

"#ioct {ror, L},..

:-.ssLr'i:.1":loi: aid/or. i ts n';nilrcrs such drldi ti onal assess;r€rlts

d9 ere reguired-

i2. ?he y,ANAGEl.tENr FIRU shall perform all of the

services reouired of it hereuntier at no cost and exDense

rihatsoe'er Jo itself , but solerl' at tlre cost and expense of.
'-he.7:5Soci2-r1o!: and iLs nrernbers. As comFensation, for its
servi ces he:-er;nder , thc l-lAi\*AGBilENt'. .I.IpJ,t shal l f rom the dai.e

o-f ihis AGREE]'IENT receive f rom the /,.slocrArroN a net fee,
free of all charges and expenses, of One Hundred Dollars

{sr00,00} per monlh per BUTIDTNG for eac*r'BUTLDTNG in pHAsE

I'in tire CONDOMINIUMS, which consists of Buildings 5, g and

9, payable monthly-. As additionaL condominiums are added in
the vi] Ia{e of Tbelve oaks, thii.fee =fr-tf be adjus.ted

accordingl)' as agre"t ,rpon by ASsocrATIoN AND y,ANAGiIENT

Fl Rr..

. 13. The I.IANAGEMENT FIRH is authorized to assess.a
speciaL. assessme.rrt against a CONDOMINITTM UNIT Of\ER for
providing speeial services on behalf of and at the ,"no.ra
of the UI;IT Oh\\ER in a reasonable ambunt determined by tbe
II..NAG5MENT FrR!'r- special assessrnents referred to herein
shal-l have ti,e same ef f ect as COltl.lON EXPENSES payable by

saiC Ul.lIi O'W1iER..

I1- The -q,SSOClATIOli =tr.i. l ,,oa interf ere nor perrnit,
allow or cause any of its Officers, D_irectors or members.to
interf ere xith the r.iNAGEr,tENT FrpJ/, in trre perfor-manc" o{ its
oui.l es o: the exercise of an1. of its porrers hereunder-

L5- The r'lAliAcdur.r FrR.r9 shar.r not be liabre to the
,'SSO3IATIOIi c: UNI!. OI"'E,RS f or ani. loss or d,arnaoe not caused
b1' the l.!i.liAGEl.!El:T FIR!,l 's oLrn oross neqrligence or I,illful
misconouct, and said LssoclArloli and its mer.rbers wiIl, and
do hereb)' indernnrfy anc save harmleEs the f.iAliAGeMENT FiRv.
lor anr. such fjabiLitl, foi 6amaoes, costs and expenses,
rncluiing etto!'nevs' fecs, for --he acninistration of its
C'::re: he:c,unie: c:- iro: .l..rur\.16 En). De:so:t o: pro.9c:t\. in
an: :53'-:: c: :: ec:.inc:: r o:. L: ._1. .-he COI;DOI::fiIU|: pROr.:F?I

-t-



CE
' .,rid ;-!s'JcrATlol. i lac);'rR?'y frr:nr en)' cause r^.!:atsoqy_e-r unless

such rr)ss or- injur;' sh3lr be caused by the I..,L-NAGET,IENT FrRH's .

:_. own gro:s negligence.or. willf ul misconctuct. .,--. _ .

1,6. The HANAGEI1ENT FIRH ma), assjgn this AGR_EE&II!iT, -s
long as the Lssignee agrees, in r+:itirrg, to assume and
perform.lbe terms and covenants of this AGREEI,IEA*T- Upo;r

such assjgnrnenb and assumptjon, ihe lvltli.4G9J.t!5rf FIltjd shalL ire
re.leaserl frorn any and al.l .obligations her=unrJepo Sard
.t'-ssigrunent shar-1 be du}}' recor"<ied i;: the p'biic Records and
nolice of same, together,"rith, an executed duplicate_of saj.<l
Assigrunent shall be delivered to tle ASSOdfATION.

r7. Notwithstanding paragraph 4 hereof, t_his AGREE:MENT

' nay be ren'ewed upon such terns an-d. conditions as are rnutuarry
. agreeable to.the ASSOCIATION and the .IA.:AGEUENT.FfRM.- The

Board of Directors of. the ASSOCIATION !s authorized to enter
. into srlch rerrewal Agreernent witi tfre HANAGEMNT Ff IUrl , ori _

br:half of the ASSOCIATION, upon Lhe approvaj of a majority.
of, its rnernbers' at a var.id meeting of tire said ASSocfATroN -- ,)-
callerj in accordance with the saiC ASSOCIATION,s tsyLAWS.
The r.enewa! Aq:-eenent- shbll _be recordLs in the pubLic
Irecords,

lB. No waiver of a breach of any of the covenants
contained in this AGREEI_,IENT sha]l be codstrued Lo.be a
waiver of an1, succeeding breach of the sarne or any other
covenant,

1g' Tirrr'- 1.' of the essence lo: a1r terms of thlS AGREE..:8N1,.
20_ lso rnodilicatlon, release or cllscharge gr r,.aiver

o{ an1.pror,!siorr }rerer;f shql} be of an!.force. efie:_t o;

this 
\

'LGp€E!'iEn'? -- r'€- , the l''-rlJhG='irlir Frp.y ani the irEsoCrATrON,
or their respective r,r.""=/ors anC essig's.

2l . .lrll covernants, promises, con,Jitions arrd obl j gations
hereirr coniained or implied b5, la-_, are covenants runnin-c
t'jth the lands described anC q.s\11i; t-.eC to co;.rdonrniu-rr
ourrershr: rn the DECIARATIO}-.S, and i.he sane 

.sha11 
be attachej

Ptl.H 0f F
SIAU flF:

-9-
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C !
tc, a'r'C Lc l.:r,drrt-c u:rcrr Lhe ;.35CJ:1.1-l lC]:, 1:s succegsors ar:4

assigns, Brrd the present and f utur€ ovrrr€rs of the af ortrsa jd

col;DClilNIUtiS, and their heirs, personal representatives.,

successors and assigns.

- 22 - This instrument, together wi!h ttre DECI-ARATIOIIS

to ];hicb Llris' AGP-EEI4EI+T is a-.tached,. .:no -.he EXIIIBITS

attached to said DECLLPlTiOl,tS, incl-udin9 this AGP.tr5HEt,lT,

constituLe the enti.re agreement between the parties hereto,

anrl neither has been induceil b1, the other bv.repres-entations,

pro;nises or und.erstandings not expressed berein, arrd'-there

are not' collateral aoreernents, stipulatiorlts, promises or

understandings.rthatsoever, in any Ltay toucbing the subject

mstter of this instrunenL, or the instrunents referred.to

herein, which ar€ not expressly contained herein or in the

DECLARATICNS and other EXHIBITS attached thereto-

23. The invaLidity in uhole or in part of any covenant,

promisc or undcrtaking, or.any so"a'on, sub-secLion, senLcrlce,

cfause, phrase or word, or of any provision of this AGREEIIENT

oi- the -DECL^RA1IOIiIS and the E>:HIBITS attached thereto, shall
not if f ect ttre val.idi ty of thr, renraining. portions thereof .

24- VJlrenever the cont.elt he."oi so permrts, the use of

f']ural uilL ircluat tfr" singular,. the singuLar the plural,
and-the use of any _ccnoer xiLl. bc deemed Lo include all
gender s.

25. !^?benever notices are reouired to be- sent hererrr.ier,
the san,e shal-I be oe!lve:-e6 tc the UI;IT Oh'l{ERS and to Lhe

ISSOCTATIOIi as provided in the DECLF-RATIOITS. Notjces to
-.ire I"tNIrGEllEl.'T flpJ.t shall be mace by <ieliver),to l5g1 Tvejve

.Oai.s.h'at, Iiorth PaLn, beach, Ilor:da.J3_4llt,
2b- I f thc- /,SSOCIATIO;. or i ts menJrcrs shal.l interJer-e

r^'i:h ttre f'L4lJAGEtitE^*T FIFI in thc oeriormance of its duties
aDo e):erc]se of its poxers hereunder, or if tbe AssocrATfcli

Shatl fail --ci pronptll'do any of the thin-os reguireg of
rt hereu;rde:, .-rren Tni |LqN.AcErtrliT.FIR!.: r:ie)., {if teen (I5)
ce;.'s a:ter ha'.-rrl. o l\.ar. xr: tt€,:r no+-rcc tc 9.a: d ASSOCIA:I O:i

2 9 3 9paeE - 10-PAU{ 0tt
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G t
(,i.!.,,r,! (:..t.:u:' ,, ,,'t1'r', rir,9 r.!,ri ,rot jce.to any off icel
o1 tlrc .}.SSOCII'i lOIif or in Lhe j r ablence to apy 11renber of

said ASSOCIATION, declare this AGReEl,iEl:T in default if
such default remains tben uncured. Upon default, the

I'IAIJAGEHXNT FIRI': riay, in additiort to any other remedy given

it by agreerncnt or in law or equity, bfring an action

against the said ASSOCIATIOTJ for danages and/or specific
perforrnance, and the said ASSOCIATION shali be liable for.
the mANAGaUEN? FIRI'!'s reasonable attorneysr fees and costs

incurred thereby. .afl "igfrtr of the I1ANAGEIIENT FIRtlt upon

default sharl.be cumulative and tbe exercrse of one or more.

rernedies shall not be deerned to excl.ude or constitute a

waiver of any other or additional remedy-

27- Failure b), the IAlirAGEl.tENT I.IRM to substantialty
'perform its duties and obligations under this AGREEuENT for
a contiiuous period of sixty 

,{EO) days after written notice
of default from the ASSOCIA?ION, specifying Llre 6efaul,t
cornplained of, shaL). be.grounds for t}le ASSOCIATION to
cancel this AGREEI'IENT.

28- rf the coNDoltrNrur,rs specified in the DECLARATTONS

shall be terrninated, as is provided i,' tbe DEcr,ARATroNS,

then each of the uNrr om{ERS sharL thereby become a tenant
in comnon, and shall, as to his separate interest, eontinue
to be a party to this AGREEIIIENT and bound by the provi.sions
hereof, and the UANAGETENT FrR!1 sharr nanage sucb interest
for tle same compensatron provi<ied for in paragraph 12

bereof pursuant to ihe pro'isrons oi this AGREET.iENT as the
naiure Of sucl; inLerest ani tl,c cgr:text oi thiS AGREET,iENT

sbaJl pernr.-.

?9. tjorrj! thstarding anl.thi ng in tle BylAtrS to the
contrary, the l.:.\ltrrGFlEllf FIR!,| shaIl Dot bf reguired, by
virtue oi this dele_oation of autbority from the ASSOCIATfOI:,
to purchase an1' bonds o5 any nature, bn any of its employees-

fli ItfTtr-ISS h'iirRFof, the par-_tes heteto have execuieC
--l,ri .loreemen: the dar. ar:r vesr i:rs.. abov6, r..rrtten_

lili- ffi ze3gerou IzL
-11-
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iiH, $ii 2e3eprae 1r*'-

9igned, seaied and delivered
in the preseiice of :

:1 -ti; u_ /Li>r(-

As io l4n-NAGI:'.tE:,':. F:F,v,

I
A:xron coRpoRATroHt Lll.r: rro

Ey'.

c

r..{.

of Boardt

ts e

lir'ELVE OAKS CONDOttIIiIUJ.T
ASs oN, lNC- .

Attest

cretary

6F

--2.<---

li t
-r

AS TO ASSOCIATION

dt

8.31.77
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ADDENDUI,I TO MANAGEMENT AGREEI4ENT

THIS ADDENDUM to- the llanag6nent egreement dated sePtenber

.6, L977, by and between ARKTON C0RPOnATION LIHITED' an Ontario

charter.authorized to do business. in the- State of Plorida,

hereinaf ter called "lrlanagement f i*", anal TWELVE oAKS

CoNDoMINf'Ult ASSoCIATION, INC-, a non-profit Florida.corporation,

hereinafter calted the 'tAssociation", and the lega1 representatives,
r |i -

successors and assigns of the parties hereto:

. WTTNESSETII;

WHEREAS, IqanaEement Firm and Association did on

septernber .6, L977, enter into a llanagement Agreenent for the

managenent arid operation'of all condoniniuns established

'-then or to ba established in the fgture in Che Village of

tYelve Oaks, Iocated at '1584 Trrelve Oaks Way, North Palrn

Beach, Floriila 33408, and said l'ianagenent Agreement is
' incorporated by reference herein and nade a Part hereof

as if aII the terns and conditions were set forth fulfy

herein; and

WHEREAS, Pursuant to Paragraph 12 of said t{an3{enent

Agreement dated September 6 | 1977, Management Firn and

Association agreetl on management fees for the condominiums

in Phase I, consisting of Buildings 5, 8 and 9; and

WIIEREAS, the parties further agreed in Paragraph 12

of said agreerent that as additional coitominiums r^rere

adilect in the Village of fitelve Oaks, a management fee for

said aclctitional condominiuns woulcl be agreed uPon by the

Association and ltanagernent Firnt and

IIHEREAS, the Association and l,lanagement Finn are

-de€-ir€us--of 
@e rof -the ir1--di:ridua i

units which will be located in ancl a part of.the various

condominiurns which wiLl be knonn as 1\rel.ve oaks condorniniums.

cLusters "A! through "Itl".

Nov{, THEREFORE, for anil in consicleration of the mutual

prornises herein contained apd One Dollar (SI.00) and other

good and valuable considerations by each of the*arties
Aa-
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unLo the other in hand paid sinultaneously with the execufion

and delivery of tbese presents, the receipt whereof is
r-.

hereby acknowledgeil, it is agreed by and betpeen the parties

as follows:

l. That in.ad,d.ition to the cornpensation set forth in
the Managenent Agreement dated September 6, 1977, the

llanagenent Finn also shall be entitleil to receive a

managernent fee fron each.individual r:nit now or hereafter

included in the varlous condominiuns in the Villaga of

Tvelve Oaks, known,as Tvelve Oaks Condominiums, Clusters ,'A"

through "lit", at the rate of $40.00 per year per unit or

$3,.3i per month per unit.

2. That all of the duties ancl obligaLions of-the
parties as set forth in the Septernber 6, 197.7 Management

Agreenent, anil all the terms and conditions set forttl in tfr"
September 5, 1977 Hanagement Agreenent, remain in full force
and effect,

IN WITNESS I{IIEREoF, the parties have hereunto set their
lrand.s and seal-s this 2o a-y o1 f,p^toney , 1978.

Signed, sealed and delivered ARKTON CORPORATION LIII{ITEDin the Dresence of:

{
-t.:f

t. *-- F='\,-,
-Y/ ,t.. a \.;rce *)ts=rc\CffF-

test: -,-, , .('J,_,,77,,-').,.,

Attest

!i r- .. -i-,.. ,.1/
TWEt VP OAXS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATTON,
INCe*; ?.r4---=- I
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM,
SURVEY
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TWELVE OAKS
EXHIBIT I

CONDOMINIUM. CLUSTER IIDII

SURVEY
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE, OAKS CONDOMINIUM, CLUSTER II

SURVEY
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM, CLUSTER
SURVEY
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co, lz

o3tl.r*. l?t{tr? arclt5li
ofi n( t5r6 F8 tS
Fala [rsach CountY' Floride

In conridcration of the rllrn of $1.0O, paid to us by !'LORlpA PUBI,ICUTILnIES COMPN$Y,40r
South Dixia High*ay, Wcst Pulb Bcach, Florida 33tlo1, and for othcr good and valuablc considcration,
rcccipt of wlriclr irhercbyckrrwlcdged, we: (SuB:f€<lT 7o €x.6,fu,t1G, EAt€AeNfg )

do hereby trsnt end c.onecy unto the seid FLORTDA PUBLIC UflLITIES COMpANY, its successots end
r<;&ns, a perpctual earircment and right to construct. lay, relocate, cxtend. op€rate, rcpair and msintain at
this tioe or at g.rch tioc or timas in the futurc as tho Compsny dcsircs. a gao pipe line or rae pipe lines for
thc trlnrportation ofgas, upon, ovcr, across and through the following desribed r€al propcrqr, to-q'itl

A strip of lend 5' wide dclined ec lytng 2.5' on each side of Granters facilitiec as itstallcd
and/or located sithin the follouring describcd parcel{s} of land dcacribed as follows:

Scc AttacbmGnt'A'

The purposc of this docuacnt is to <rcate a 5' wide Eascmcnt Arca for thc Grantees facilitics
within ttrc abovc dcsibcd parcct(s) of lasrd. lf the Grantecs facilities arc inotallcd anrdlor
located closcr tlraa 2,S'fron the Grmtors boundary lincs, c u *isting build{ng locrtcd on
the Grantors propffty, the raid Eascment is intcnded to remain 5'sridc, and bounded b5r thc
said bouadary lincs or cxisting building. Also, if thc Grantes facilitiea art installcd and/or
locatcd within etl atce in which aiating buildings sc ctowr thm 5' to thc Grmtors
bounda4r lincs. the said Eascracat is intcnded to b€ thcn boundcd by the raid bounda4r
lines end thc cxisting buildingr.

Togcthcr with thc right of ingrcs and cgrcec to. ovcr and from said prcmiscs to thc c*terlt ncsoarJr
to lay, mainhin. oper.te, repair. and rctlovc aaid pipc line or lines.

. Providedi hotrtever, tiat said FIIRIDA PUBUC UTILfiES COMPANY shall replacc or repeir any
danagc to grass,- lendsa.pjng and paveuent and to the Grantors premisea as may be causcd bi tayini.
rpooving or rcpairing said pipc linc.

If Grantee shall evcr abandon said pipc linc. all rightq dtl€ end intcrcgr to eaid ea*raent shell revtrt
btck to the Grantors or thcir Jucccs:nrs,

IN wITNEss WHEREoF, we have hereunto ect our hands tno /o ha^y ot:4/n ic 
-,zo1-(--

Sigpcd and acknowicdged in
thc Fcacnc\e of:

For'11o64y g lA(g (-oabo t4 tiltt4h lsgoe\nonl

EASEMEI,IT

Print

fVgg noetr

Gotbo,u b. G*frery

sratc of Fuo ( t EtI
g9i

countsr fny Bgeeu
Bcfore me. a Notdy Rrblic, in and for said County, personalty appeared the above-namcd

who acknowledgcd that they did sigrr the fo'regoing instmment. md that thc smc is thcir hce acr and deed.

.lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. t have hereunro sub*ribcd ,oy nsmc ,lis-tLilrL aey ot
ftt!.r c A.D.20 e L_.

# DiANE I.oMBAN^DINO
tlY €MMSTOF a CC 69tS

Ef'lR€3 ildf,rla.r {:Ol
t&ffi^ft fL
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Bl'{sb PrblE THE M

T,ECA.L DESCRIPfTOH..
FOR PSASE III'AT :T{ETJVE OAffS

A PARCSL OF LAIID III fHE PLAT OF IHELVE bArS, ACCORDING TO.T}I
3II PAGES {8 AI{D 49r PUDLIC BECORDS, IALH BEACI{ CbUNTY,
P^RIICULARLY DESCRIBED AS POLLOIIS:

ALOIIG THE IIORTH LINE OT SAID PLAT, A'DISTANCE OF. 5{8,29, SEET 
.TT)

flrillcr:, souTil 05'02'00. t{EsT, A DISTAilCE Or 56.0{ PEETI THElicE
6{.05 FEET, TO THE POINT OF CURVATURE OF A CURVE CONCAVE
FEET; TllENcE, SoUTH8RLY AL0NG SAID CURVT A.\D TllROUGg A CEN

FEET .TO THE POIIIT OT COHPOUIID CURVATURE Of A.CURV8.Do.
TIIEI.ICE, SOUTHERLY ATONG SAID CURVE, THROUGH A CENIR,AT; ANG

TO THE PoINT OF TANGENCYT"TIIENCE' SOUfts '19r26r0
22c21 tOO' 'l{tsr, A DISTANCE OF 82.80 FEETT TBENCb

E TgEREOF AS R RDED IN PLAT BOOX
SAID PARCE OI LAND BEIIiG HORT

t

E POINT OF BEG NIII

TsAKS

8{o58r00. EAsT,
NG;

()

EYH/B/T
a"

h**:,!:y. arcl nmllig. in,

F,p I TIJNC]E ,,

=E
rt

E

H

t
COfiHEIICINC .\T IHE IIORTHH*T CORNER OF SAID PLAT OF ?I{ELVE

' 
THENCE, RUD|

NORTS'81.52 t00' EAST, A DISTANCE OP
EAVI A nADIUS 08 7t.t8

NIGLB.OP 87C5
ltr.3l
F EET;
FESf
SOUTH
FEET;

-,EAVI

8r00'

,00.,
A RA^D

FEET; THENCEl
AHCE Or ?2.26
t

A. DISTANCE OT
ius oP t25.13

THEIICE, NORTH 22027,00' EAST,' A DISTN{CE _ OF'60.00 F THEllEE
DISTANCE OF 117.OO PEETT TIIENCE, . SOUTH 53'5I I{IT EAST , 'A.DISTNICE.59r03. EASI

E , A DISTANCE OF 5{.?2
55.00 FEEtr TBENCE,O'HEST .A DTSAATCB..OF

r SOUTB .33 r00 r 8l\51 , A DrsTrll{cE
67!33 r00roF 59.06

EAST, A'or I t' l{ FEET; THENCE , .s0u?8
soFl 96 FEET HORE

ENGIIIEERS
}IORTEERLY AI.'ONG SAID .1972 SEOR E, AND ALONG.THE

sHoflH ou SAID ryrAT-.Or irr.rvs oAt(s, TBE FOLLOfiING}'IEAHOER LINE APPROXIHATIN6 SAID S
COURSES :

ltoRT[ 52 o09'3 9" EAsr,
- ir -."

e orsrnHce.OF.86.05 FEET, ruu-pini
FEET; Til ENCE, NORTH 28"42t26' EASr, A DTSIANCE OF llg,27
DISTANCS oF 155.85 FEETl. THENCET NORTH 0{r10.23r Ef,ST rA

f
0

42n00'57" HEST, A DTSTANCE OF ?3.32 rEEr, TSDNCET SOUIU:,17. ,A
OR LESS, TO A POIIIT III TIIE 1972 SIORELINE AS S['JT{N oN coNRAD H. SCSABPER,
DRAHING NO. ]-7I-02{, DATED APRTL, I 97?l THEll9Er

noRELINE,'. AS
:.

NORrH' 29 066'r31 r'.HESf , A DTSTAITCE Ot 90,15
FEETI IIfENCST

DIST^ITCE : OP' 13
3ilt03 to0r HESI, A

3,{6 I

28'09r00' EAST, A DISTA}ICD OF 116.8
THENCE, NORTU 15o03 r00' EASTr A

I FEETI. TUENCE,:
DISTAIICE OF 15

NoRTts 7{'58'0
.OO PEET TO h

0r HEST; A
POINT IH A

NORTI
FEBTI

SOI'TUERLY

'Dt

IIOiTHERLY BOUNDARY, THROUCH A CENIAAL ANGLE OF 02!35I58T, A.DISTA}ICE OT 65.00
rNlcEllCy 1 THEI{CEr IIORTH I4 158 r00 r ' I{EST, ' CO}ITINUING -ALONG SAID HORTUESI,Y BOU

'I',IJINC 
A RADIUS OP I{32.69 IEEf AND HHOSE LONG CBORD BEAnS NoBTU 83 cl0 r02r: flEsT BF A lprHT .iH

THI N0RTI|ERLY BOUNDARY Of SAID PL,AT 08 IX{ELVI OtrfiSt THEIICET,}IESTERLY ALONG SAID URVE AND ATJONG SAID
EEf TO IBE POIHT OT

, A DISTA}TCE OP
228,66 FEET TO THE POITIT OF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING: '2.886 ACRE, HORE OR LESS.

SUBJcCT TO sXlSTttlC uLsEllENTS, RESERVAIION3I .RESTRICTIONS., NID' R IGETS OP HAY OF ECORD.

1.l.ti; I

THffi
IRY-I 9
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EXHIBIT I

TWELVE OAKS CONDOMINIUM. CLUSTER
SURVEY

lt^ il(]

luiYtt l'0lts-

' ll! t!!lf!!q.!l INt strtn Mt(, rtoo{ r.}tD (Uili6 Mt xit! Hftri lrt rrrrr ctrffi
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^nt 
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9!!tf!f!!94) t0 6r rrr corm.irrll_rfl!!! ov,{irj (ii'r"iir-iiiiiiiiir'or rrrs
0€ nf,{rilo( M0 0r r|{ ott o t o rHr n. (oiirti x tra-piiier t.'ir-ii iirri'iil rr -rrcrtor_lrt-(or@itrtc rt3at^rtol 

^ro 
rtr (orbiirtdi piilit &iiri-iii-rre rrl-,0!€s rmttr rrnnsro ir) rkr trx jur! rrouici-iri'ii;iliiaii^6r'ij onrnt^iIr yrotsotY(t.

rtt.cetn ltrctS !ror\ p(R(01, t. . rtt 5p^(t0rri (otodrtitrt. ctuSltc .fr. rxtcx-Arr rdiPJIC{o rs Uiil(0 c('!c{ trtNIrlS llt rdr[or

ra6t \i)

!4t'/zi/ti////l
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0{ rMf a 0F
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liDlCrItS 0ltfr\ac lx rlil A50il IHt r(C4R It-t.L t!
!{oer T0 rPt tNl{ntci lutilct 4t tltt txf tqtlilttltoyt trcN uilr lr fl{ tothl oc f&it cr plrrf t{.
0lc rt0.

tiot(^rtt lri onicTtof 0r groFt 0a trE tl'(rt 0'
rf,€ trltNtcl !L'tilct cr rra ,o.jf 3ffftttr3 ,toi(
t^c8 lrll. srt0 Stcff ls At I pltctl of f.irlxrttt
6 tltt 0l RlSf !il tt tttt o. lr:r, ut:rss ntr!;.vlJ: lffilcrrrn.
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TWELVE

stnYtr lotlt
L lrt tttv^ltcfl ct l}it !tx:d Mnr. ttoct A\0 cilUNC Att x0, l\{l{ Jtl trvt( orrLrll! rct IrrttStt0 tn tttt.
?. lst_Irllclt olrthilori 0f trrt&tci rtlt,i 0r trt U{|l lrt o.B ,tIf LNttss olHt?.Yl5{ AOlt0.

L tpt pti(trl^6t 0t cratrsctp 0t cogor t(t,t8rs fftijRlfttthy lo tlcH UstI lx)tr({ r'ril,1 tunt or ccsr)r tlr(isE t5 lt l/ii. - - . .

(. 
^u Conoullrts Urlrt lr :H( BUlr0tr6_toctttO 0r trt (CrmNlilW prorte.ty Art6irtr{ totrnrn16 n'.nrri, Lxrc'r rnt oiiiriiiri virrri'iili 'idii'diifr* 

urrr5Pr(t. lr lxlt {t|tsl l. rrr cor.o,rrriq w;ii-nuiir ti iisi"i,Ti'iiioc"rxruxtlrltL irrttr.

EXHIBIT I

OAKS CONDOMINIUM,
SURVEY

CLUSTER IIFII

9. tt6tro

'////////////t

lflol(Artt Nuilrlr or lYItrt urs c(|i(urlrtur
Ct0Sltf, 'r'.
lial(lltt B0I0lr! 0f tNOtVtdrlt (OrOd{fitH
rr{t$ 15 Ktr[ fuL(y rtl fo{tx oi ,rat . otrtctrr-rr I or 0a c(,tFaliltH.

lfolclttS Ltxllto corot rttr{rl 
^i 

rctt ftrtystl t0alH 0r FlGt I 0r otctlr.Artc{ cf cor0ctrl[lLr,

lfiol(rlag lr( lttt$t(il0r Or pt"AsaS O, rfit lx.rtnr0q sFrl(t 0r nt r6f 9{filrc rxoyr (r(r(iill, lr - urrtr louiD{ql oF co,ioG{tflu Dtilrt lorf rtntr 3tt ]04rH oi rrct I oF otct{ulltxcf (o\nfitutfl.

@
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TWELVE
ltitJtt Hlttl

ru ttfrtrtr^ 0r rit ethat l,rq(, tl.0dr A\0 (tltlls lll \t5 rt:t ltl Ltiit Mlui
r.r, rql lr?tts]lo tt tfll.

tH( trri(li. Olill\llClrt 0t trltnl'Jr lr(ti 0i lNi lr\lt A?t 0 E tttl trttl'tll 0IhtF-
vlSE rc(t.
rFl rtri(r;a'ii cr tir:r,5{t' 0; (iF$l tlt-:ris {rilrll(\q.\: I0 f:iF: l\lr ilD
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A parccl of land in gection 4,
Beach Coun.ty, Florida, bounded

-.Road No. 7O3r orr the East by the
SouLh line of Government Lot 6,
1ot 6; said parcel of lancl be,ing

BECINNINC at the Soulhurest Corner of
assumecl bearing, bear NorEh 1o51r5grr
Gbverrment lot 6, a distance of 911.

P 42 South, Range 43 East, palm
North by the right-of-way for State

of

TWELVE OAKS
11410 U. S. Highway No. 1

North Palm Beach, 'Florida

Lake t^Iorth, on the South by the
west b1, the '..lest line of CoverrmenL

ly described as follows:
erTtmen t Lot 6; thenc

e ttest line o{Eh
bear North lbJ5l 125f'

tion r*i

of said curve Ehrough a
Ehence bear
e bear Sou Eh7

280
4o5g r 69l

r South 09 t 00rr
r23rt WesE, a

.-C
,{tr

s ption of
OAKS

52

eonan
said

South
6LoAB tOgf westt

East, a d:.stance of. 299.59 feeE Eo an
riliht-of-uay line of StaEe Road No. 703i bear

t,h Ehe Southerlv
sor.rch 84o58r ootr' FEsE,along said Southerll' right-of-way l1_ne, a oE 776.95 feeE, to the

PolnE of Curvacure of a curve concave i:o having a radlus of
1432.69 feet; e bear Easterlyr.alongthenc

of 20GenEraI {ng
SouEh ) 5"02 '00" lrlesE, a dist.ance of f 5.00 feetr

,

le 35t58", a disEance of 65.

EasC, n disEance df 90.00 feet, more or less;
lnlest, a distance of I l6.Al feet; chence bea
disEance of 133.46 feer; Ehence r South
l55.lt5 feec;

bea
z8o 4

thenc
Souih Zt261? hlesEo a

r Sou
34"03

Chence bear
souch 29ooor 31r! Easc, a distance of

, a disEance of
of 119,27 feet;
I tshence bear

SouEh
Sou
570

e bear
52oo 9

?9043

r39rr l.lest, a distance of 86.05 feet;
Eh r 03rt I{esC , a distance of l-03.32 feee; Lhence hear

;1ffib2201 PNE 975

a discance of 105- 95 f
53t25n i.lest, a di stance of 139.82 feet; th

eet; thence bea
400

r South
enc
44')1.3t51!r l^Iest, a distance

e bear South

of 100.04 feet; thence bear
r South 20o

South 47t39] [^lest, a disioece of 1.00.04
. feeL; thence

t2
bea
o27 r09tt East: a di sLance of 69.84 feet; thence bear

49 r33 ft l.lest, a disEance of 69.85 feeL; t.hencebear South
South 4203 o 4-5 tt i{est, a distance of 27.00 feet, more or les so , Eo the
Souch l.l:re of Gevernment Lots 6 and 7; Ehence bear North 86 521 35u WesE,along -said South line of Covernment Lots 6 and 7 , a disEance of 545 feeE,more or less, Eo Ehe pOINT OF BEGINNING.
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STATE Or. FIORTDA

COUNTY OT' PALI'' BEACII
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BEFoRE l.lE, the undlersigned authority, personally appearedl

to nre trell lcrrown to be the individual (s) described in and who
execuled thg foregoing instnrnent. and they acknowledged before
ne thqt they executed ths sarne freely snd votuntarily for Lhe
purposes therein expressed.

I{I?NESS rny hanil and official seal, at the State and County
aforesaid, this _* day of 19-_.
$y Coriml-ssion Expiree :

ffijugr




